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PURE SOAP. PURE SOAP.&eaX Estate mean to say that nobody would take the
watch?" exclaimed the listener. "No, I
mean to say that nobody would take the
lamppost," said the sergeant. Providence
Star.

The Oldest DallyPaper PublishedJUST RECEIVED.
A FULL LINE OF

BRONZES.
All shades, Including

Oold, Silver, Copper
Green, ' Flesh; ' Fire,
Crimson, Orange, ' Blue,asd Gas Fixture.
THOMPSON & BELDEN,

896 I.xjlc3. QQ8

Gloves and
Stockings

and other
iijjTT'j'??- - '.m si' T

Tiiie sstAn ifl AliKolutAlv mim pamfiillv iyisjIa fMni
convenient and economical form. It lias for many years, had a very large sale among the best families
of New York Citv and vicinity, where it is recognifced as the standard and best article for its purpose. If
you cannot procure it from your grocer, we will seaa
receiptor ao.ou

Established 1806.
-

PARASOLS !
AND

Bun Umbrellas.
We arc now opening our

Spring and Summer Assortment

Of thce goods, wliieli is larger
and handsomer llian we have

ever before dfnlnj el.
NEW AND LEADING

NOVELTIES.
The New Styles arc very Hand-

some and Novel.

Our Prices Are Very Low.

New Dress Goods and Silks re-
ceived this day, which with our
former stock enables us to show
you the most handsome and com
pletc line it has ever been our
pleasure to show.

Wilcox & Co.,
767 .NJO 771

CHAPEL STREET.
NEW HAVEN, CONN.

LIEBIG, COMPANY'S

the hst materials onlvl and pressed in cafees of

a box of "5 pounds bv express, charges prepaid on
v .

ee John Street, New York.

EXTRACT
OF MEAT

FINEST AND CHEAPEST

STOCK FOR SOUPS,
MADE DISHES & SAUCES.

CAUTION. Genuine ONLY with
of Baron Liebip'a signature in

Bine Ink across Label. Th title " Baron.

IdeMg"and his photograph having been
lately largely used by dealers having no
connection with Baron Liebig, the pnblio
are hereby Informed that the Liebig Com

David A Co., aW. to offer the article with Baron Liebig'S
gnarantee of gesnlnenerai

NEW GOODS

of provisions for industrial training for giris
as well as for boys.

The Baltimore appetite for terrapin is of
recent growth. "Thirty years agOj with the
hardest kind of labor," says a dealer, "I
succeeded in selling $1,000 worth of

terrapin at from $8 to $10 a
dozen. In the season which closed on the
1st of April I sold over $100,000 worth, and
my sales would have reached a half million if
I could have gotten the terrapin." There
are several methods of catching the terrapin.
One is by a dredge, another by a seine, an-

other by a net, and still another by a three-poun- d

stick. With the latter the catcher
prods in the mud until he feels something
move, and then he reaches down for the dia-
mond back. The element of luck enters
largely into terrapin catching, but experience
frequently shows where they most abound.
Good catchers know the creature's peculiari-
ties, and when they discover a luxurious
growth of water cresses they lie low for their
prey, .as that is sure to prove a terrapin
feeding ground.

It will mean something to be a postoffice
inspeclor under the new administration.
Postmaster General Vilas has prepared a
series of seventeen questions which appli-
cants are required to answer. Every appli-
cant is required to state, among other things,
the condition of his health and physical pow-
ers; whether hearing or eyesight is in any
way affected, what his occupation has
been since he became 18 years of
age, whether he has ever held any office,
civil or military, national, State or munici-

pal, and if so, what, when, where, how long
and under what circumstances he was elected
or appointed; whether he has ever been in-

dicted or complained against in court for
any criminal offence, and if so, for what,
when, in what court and what was the result
of the proceeding! whether he ever occupied
any office in any way connected with the
Postoffice department;' his knowledge of

postal affairs and of the mode and manner of
carrying the mails, and of the business of
the department and of a postoffice, his quali-
fications for and experience as an account-

ant; his experience, if any, specially tending
to qualify him for service as a postoffice in-

spector. The answers to these questions
must be sworn to by the applicant before a
notary. He must present a certificate from
a practising physician regarding physical
condition and also a certificate from a judge
of a court of record certifying that he is per-
sonally acquainted with the applicant and
knows him to be a man of good moral char-
acter and of good reputation and respecta-
bility in the community where he has lived.

ANNUAIi SALE 8,000,000 JABS.
An invalosBle tonio in all cases of weak digestion and debility.14 Is a sacoeBa and a boon for which Nations should feel grateful."
See Medical Press, Lancet, British Medical Journal, re.
TO be nad ox all Storekeepers, ttrooen, ana cnemlsts.
Sole Agents for the United States (wholesale only) 0.

, Fenehoroh Avenue, London, England.

NEW STORE !

WE HAVE REMOVED TO

813 CHAPEL STREET.
For good, fine, well made suits and Spring: Overcoats

we intend to lead the trade.

Having: concluded not to carry a stock ot Gents' Furni-
shing: Goods we shall close out our old stock

STORE OPEN EVERY EVElvmG.

LEIGH & PBINDLE,
First Store above Orange Street

SPRING OP '05.
We hare just received the larg-

est and finest, line of Suit-
ings, Trowserings and

Coatings ever shown
in tliis city.

FIT GUARANTEED.

L. H. FREEDMAN & SON,
92 CHURCH STREET.

Pants made to order at nix hours'
notice.

for ttfEiVT.
A tMtemSDfc Of S rooms on Chapel; one of 4
rooms and also one tenement ot 6 room onM Chapel street. For sale, a large two family

house, lot 50x110 on Asylum street for $3,900 if sold

ui wees, nouse ana iov un n iuuw ,,w. -

ey to loan at 5 per cent.nn. fesTiTR FAR 8ALEi
SALE, a large house! lot

MFOR on Asylum street, with good bam for
Terms easy.

A new house on Washington street, mutable ror
two families, at the low nrie of $3,500 Also a
good two family house on same streetfor i''''-- .

nave a nice pn mkt t v uo liuiuwuu MWv
willI Ibe sold for much less than its worth.

THOMAS O bKltB E vu.,
800 Chapel Street.

REALTY EXCHANGE.

FOR RENT.
SECOND FLOOR flrst-alas- s house, 205

avenue. First floor 104 Poplar St.
1:1111 n . ! Aoa. u wl. ..,uiniiu. l?irtt nnnr
g l f " 'II V! UW1 T ' 1 1 '.'' -

111 Dwight street. First floor house on Diamond
street, besides many oilier nouses ana khbiuiuim.

Six rooms, modern improvements, for a family of
tnree aauics; location cenu-a-

F. 91. DENISON,
Room 4, corner Church and Chapel streets.

all OPEN EVENINGS.

Two Farms For Sale,
SS. SITUATED near Woodmonl Station, in the

JljilLbani and 61 acres land. The other a house
and 30 acres land. For price ana particulars oau
on or Hiunsa.

WALTER A. MAIN,
West Haven, Conn.

HITMAN'S REAL ESTATE AND
LOAN AGENCY.

$30,000 to loan at 5 per cent. Interest on city
property.Pronertv for sale in all Darts of the city. '

Seashore and rural property, Savin Rock, and a
large numoer oi cnoice iota.

IOWA AND KANSAS 8 PER CENT FARM LOANS.

FIRE INSURANCE.
LIFE AND ACCIDENT POLICIES

Placed in all first-clas- s companies.
Rents, collections and prompt remittance.
All property placed in our hands will receive per

sonal attention.
HINMAN & COOKE,

Agents, 68 Church St. (Open evenings.)

FOR RENT,
small tenement on Bradley, near StateMA $6 a month.

for $10 a month first floor, at 103 Port- -

sea street.
Second floor of 454 Orchard street.
Also the store 755 State street will be rented very

low to an approved tenant. ' xiaiu.
aau

FOR SALE,
l,KM)B17ILDINGLOTS
IN nd about the city.t Also several desirable FACTORY SITES

and DWELLING HOUSES. TERMS TO SUIT THE

PURCHASER. Apply to

MASSENA CLARK,
at 3m 8 T Church Street, Room 4.

FOR RENT,
THE frame dwelling house 601 Chapel St.,

iiliiiLbetween Olive and Academy streets. Modern

improvements; eleven rooms. Apply to
CHAS. H. WEBB,

13 850 Chapel street.
William II. Wheeler,
REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.

Money Loaned on Chattel Mortgages and other Se
curities at Bnort notice.

FIRE AND LIFE INSURANCE,

RENTS AND BILLS COLLECTED.

a3 818 Chapel Street.
FOR SALE.

house of six rooms. $100 cash will securetA The balance can be paid in installments
desired. Call at

R. E. BALDWIN'S
REAL ESTATE AGENCY", 818 CHAPEL STREET.

apr Ddaw

Farm For Sale.
CAN offer for sale on easy terms, or mighttl for city property, a very fine farm
the main street, easv drive from the citv.

with large two-sto- rr modern built house, fine barn
of ample room, running water, Ac.

The land is divided into meadow, plow, pasture
and woodland. Fine fruit. Just the place for Sum
mer Doaraers. call on

GEORGE A. ISBELL,
a8 Office 798 Chapel street. Room 1.

FOR RENT.
ROOMS WITH POWER.

TWO connecting rooms, 74x88 and 63x33,
j fourth floor Quinnipiac Building, No. 696
ULChariel street, especially arranged for light

manufacturing, oremises being suDolied with
abundant light, steady power, steam heat and two
freight elevators. May be leased as a whole or in
part. HENRY F. ENGLISH,

at Li sra uronge screen.

REAL ESTATE
sale or exchanged.tFor AND LOTS

In different Darts of the city at BARGAINS. Now
is the time to buy a good home cheap and on easy
terms. . -

MONEY TO LOAN
On improved city property.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Policies written on dwellings and furniture at a

ow rate.
RENTS in different parts of the city.

II. C. LONG,
63 CHURCH STRJEKT,

Room 2. . Opposite Postoffice.
Open Evenings. Telephone Connection. m7

FOR SALE,
THE SPACIOU8 AND PLEGANT DWELL-

INGt HOUSE and premises No. 56 Hillhouse
venue, earner of Sachem street, lately occu

pied as a residence by Mrs. Maria Peril, deceased.
The location is unsurpassed in New Haven. The
buildings, which include stable, grapery and con-
servatory, are in excellent order, and the groundsare adorned with choice shrubbery and plants. For
particulars apply to either of the undersigned.

a?tf fcENRY T. BLAKE, f Jueouiors.

FOR SALE.
NO 73 Bristol street, a nearly new and fine

residence property. The house has 15 rooms,
aawConTenientlv arransred for two familtafi anri

furnished with bath room, not and cold water. The
lot is 40 x 147; price $5,000 This is a very desirable
place and can be secured at a bargain by a prompt
customer.

Twenty-si- x houses and thirty-seve- tenements to
rent in different parts of the city.

Moner to loan on 1st mortgage security at S and
6 per cent, interest.

The collection of rents for property owners a
specialty.

HORACE P. UOADLEY,
UOADLEY BUILDING.

OPEN EVENINGS. - a6

Che p Homes.
A RARE OPPORTUNITY

FOR THE tfEXT SO DAYS,

Payments Made Very Easy.
To all in Want of a Permanent

Home.
gik I HAVE to offer for the next thirty days a
;j large number of houses and building lots in
ill nil sections of the citv. Pronertv of uvinn

banks and individuals at prices far below their pres-ent value, and on such easy terms of payment that
any one paying an ordinary rent can soon own
neir own nomeaieaa. Apply early to

8AHITEL H1LLIWELL,
80 CHUBCH STREET, Benedict" Goal Office,

Office hours in. the eveninar. fr.m 8 to 10 oVIonk
Mondays. Wednesdays and Saturdays. se86tf

SIS CHAPEL. STREET
IS the place to sell or trade in real estate. I have

some small farms and some larae ones near the
city. Houses and lota at various prices from $1,
000 to $70,000 in the city and near it for sale or ex-
change. I want a few rents, for which I have cus-
tomers. Also some money to loan.

H. It. Leete.Boom 6, Phoenix Building, .

818 Chapel Street.
mhetf

A. Few Uandred Dollars Will Se-
cure a Good Home.ONE FAMILY HOUSE, SO0 Atwater-street- .

House and barn, S9 Auburn street. 1

ill ily house. No. 11 Clay street. Two-famil-y

bouse, 460 Orchard street. All to be sold low if sold
within ten days. Also for rent, first floor 78 Wool-le- y

street; first floor 10 Newhall street; 115 Portseastreet: 121 Portsea street; 810 Congress avenue, and
second floor 29 Auburn street.

A. m. HOLMES. HOUSE MOVES, OFFICE
SO CHURCH STKEBT! -

. nolB
TFor Other Real Estate Bee Third Page.1

Thirty Horses For Sale
AT tDe staoie iti ana no ueorge street.

The horses are all sound, and consist of
vers, workers, bugicy horses, farm horses, etc

A good opportunity to purchase.
ARTHUR BALDWIN, (mala RfWBRTS

A CARE. To all who are suffering error fro
and Indiscretions of yooh, nervous weakness, eai
dcay, loss of manhood, Ac, I will sendarecifi
that will cure you, FREE OF CHARGE. This
great remedy was discovered by a missionary In
Booth America. Rend envelope
Bar. Joscra T. Iirsuw, Station D, Hew York.

JyHeodAwly.

in Connecticut.
THEOAERINGTON PUBLISHING CO.

SINGLE COPIES TWO CENTS.

Dkliykred by Carriers in thb Crrr, 12

CBNT8 A WKKK, 42 CBKTS A MONTH, $5.00 A

Ykar. Thb Same Terms By Hah.

Rates or Advertising;.
SITUATIONS WANTED, one insertion 50c; eaca

subsequent insertion 25c.
WANTS, RENTS, and other small adve.tlsements

occupying not more than six lines, one insertion
75c; each subsequent insertion 35c

One square (one inch) one insertion, $1.30: each
subsequent insertion 40 cents; one week, $3.90; one
month. $10.00.

Yearly advertisements at the following raes:
One square, one year, $40; two squares, one year,
$70; three squares one year, $100.

Obituary natices, in prose or verse, 15 cents per
lire. Notices of Births, Marriages and Deaths, 50
cents each. Local Notices 30c per line.

Advertisements en second page one price and a
half.

Yearly advertisers are limited to their own imme
diate business, and their contracts do not include
WaataTa Let, For fists, ate. ..-- - ,

Special rates furnished on application for contracts
covering considerable length of time, or a large
space.

the weekly journal
is pubu8hko

Evert Thursday Morning.
Single Copies 5 cents ... f3.00 a year
Strictly in advance, - 1.50 a year

AU letters and inquiries in regard to subscriptions
or matters of business should be addressed

THE JOURNAL AND COURIER,
New Haven, Conn.

Notice.
We cannot accept anonymous or return retected

communications. In all cases the name of the
writer will be required, not for publication, but as a
guarantee 01 gooa xaitn. .

Thursday, April 23, 1885.
A NOTABLE LIBEL SUIT.

--The case of J. Appleton Wilson against
the Chicago Tribune is interesting . and im
portant. Mr. Wilson sued the Tribune for
$100,000 damages for the injury done him
by the puolication in the Tribune of a state
ment that he had been indicted for murder.
The Tribune did its best to repair the dam
age done, making a fall retraction and apol-

ogy the next day. It was proved at tha trial
that a reporter of the Tribune had been mis-
led by the exhibition of a paper in the office
of the State's attorney purporting to be an
indictment of the plaintiff, and that the pa-

per bore the signature of the State's attor-

ney, but was not signed by the foreman of
the grand jury. Of course, the reporter had
no right to see the paper until it was re-

turned into court. Even if the indictment
had been found, the publication of it would
have been premature and unjustifiable, al-

though not unlawful. Malice being dis-

proved by the retraction, and there being no
evidence to show that the plaintiff had suf-
fered pecuniary injury, the questions for the
jury to consider were, how much should be
awarded to the plaintiff for injury to his feel-

ings (no other injury having been proved),
and whether the interests of society in gen-
eral should be taken into the account by
way of making an example, of the defendant.
Upon these points the court instructed the
jury that in a civil suit for libel exemplary
and vindictive damages cannot be allowed
nnless express malice is proved, or unless
the article was published in a reckless or
unreasonable manner. The court ruled fur-

ther that although the elerks in the State
attorney's office may have violated" the stat-

ute in exhibiting papers to reporters, yet it
was no violation of the statute for the news-

papers to publish them, and that, therefore,
the jury must not take into consideration
the action of the reporter in getting what he

thought was news.
The jury duly deliberated and awarded

Mr. Wilson two hundred and fifty dollars,
and ordered the defendant to pay the costs.
The plaintiff moved for a new trial, which
it is not expected he will get. His feelings
have probably suffered at least two hundred
and fifty dollars damage, and the result of
his suit cannot be called a great success.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Next Monday will be the sixty-thir- d birth-

day of General Grant, and the people of
Louisville, Kentucky, will celebrate the day
by a public gathering of representative
men, irrespective of party. " New Haven

might at least display flags on that day.

The decision of the United States Supreme
court that in the empanelling of grand and
petit jurors persons who are open and
avowed polygamists in belief may be exclud-

ed is one more step against polygamy. Po
lygamy must go, and it really seems to be
going.

The German government undertakes to
make good losses in the mails. Recently a

poet whose verses were to be paid for failed
to get the money because tbe poem did not
arrive. He applied to the government for a
sum equal to what he lost by the failure of
the letter to arrive, and the postal officers
declined to pay that sum, but told him they
would pay the regular price per pound for in-

jured goods. This kind of treatment is cal-

culated to hurt the feelings even of a "spring
poet."

A pepper famine is said to be imminent.
For the past two years the average consump
tion of the world has been 22,300 tons, al-

most the whole of which cam from Malabar,
Lampang, the straits and other points of the
East. During the coming year the supply
available will not exceed 20,500 tons, or, if
account be taken of the probable result of
the blockade by the Dutch government of
the Acheen coast, it will not exceed from

15,500 to 17,500 tons. The prediction that
Singapore black pepper will sell at nineteen
cents is made.

Under Lincoln's administration the first
female clerks were appointed, and the cus-

tom has grown, until now there are some
1,600 in the various departments over 700

being employed in the treasury building
alone. Most of them, are the widows, sisters
or mothers of Union soldiers who lost their
lives fighting for their country. Appoint-
ment Clerk Higgins is now said to be puz-

zling his brain with the conundrum how to
get these women out and get Democratic

strikers" in. It will hardly do for Higgins
to be ferocious in this matter.

General Gordon could not help taking a
quaintly humorofls view of things, even in
the darkest days at Khartoum. When he
found that Mr. Gladstone's government was

persistently disregarding his appeals for aid,
and became convinced that he was to be a
martyr to duty, he .naturally blamed Sir
Evelyn Baring for his abandonment and said
so bluntly in his diary; but he added, with' a
keen recollection of his own last journey
across the desert: "Oh, Evelyn! Evelyn!
I would forgive you all your iniquities if I
could see you bumping across the Korosco
desert upon a camel!"

The report of the superintendent of public
schools in Boston discusses the experiment of
manual training for boys. Two hundred
boys, from ten different grammar schools,
have been under instruction in carpentry
two hours a week since September. They
were selected by the masters from " among
those fourteen years of age or older who had
the permission of their parents to take the
instruction.. "The experiment has already
gone far enough to prove that work of this
kind can be joined to the ordinary grammar
school work with good effect," says the su

perintendent, and he advocates the making

WHITE DEVILS IN DAKOTA.

Chief fhite (thoDt Writes of tbe Rob-
bers of Crow Creek.

From a Letter to Gen. Armstrong, Published in
the Southern Wcrkman.

My Dear Friend: This day I write to you
with a sad heart; pretty near all my lands
have been taken by white people now; they
say that the great father has given the land
to them, but I doubt them very much. I
know if the President has good sense he
would not do it. No matter how much he
disregards my rights, he would not do it
without first consulting us. For this reason
I doubt what the white people say. They
have also taken lands which have been allot-
ted to my people; they have also taken house
logs which we had cut; they have also taken
some frame-house- s and burned some, but
these frame houses were not built by govern-
ment aid, the Indians bought the. lumber
and built the houses themselves.

The Big Bend, the pasture of our Texas
cattle, the white people have also taken and
the Texas cattle are scattered all over the
country; this is the only place for herding
and if it is thrown open, there will be no
place for herding and the cattle will be lost
or else starve to death, and our domestic
cows a great many of them have disappeared;
we fear it is the whites who have taken them
and so, my friend, I am in distress with my
tribe; but I do not wish my people to know
that I am distressed, for if they know it they
will be weakened; nevertheless do not fear
for us, for my tribe has listened very patient-
ly to our agent and me.

For example, y one of my boys, near
his place four white men were building a
house, he went there and sat down with
them in a house and shook hands with them,
and one of them drew a from
his pocket and intended to shoot him dead,
but missed him and shot through his moc-
casin. The Indian, Truth Teller, rose up,
shook hands with him and said, "Friend,
yon came very near killing me, but you miss-
ed me; my heart is good and my heart is not
bad toward you," and he walked out.

There is one thing I am afraid of; the white
people who come on to my land bring plenty
whiskey, especially at a certain house six
big barrels was there. They were drunk
and fight about claims and they will kill
each other and ascuse ns of it. I dread this.
At many different placs, with gun and ax
they have threatened us. You know it all,
and I cannot teach you anything, but I pray
you to defend me.

I am very much frightened, so I wish yon
would show these words to my friends and
we wish you to go to the' new great father
and secretary and plead with him for ns.
We can't spare even a foot of our land, for
this reason, my people, 2,000 more, are com-

ing here before the summer is over, so there
will not be room on the land for them. And
our domestic cattle are increasing, and in the
future there will be a great many more cows
for which we have no pasture, as the white
people have taken all the good pasture and
water at the head of Crow Creek, Box Elder
and the Bip Bend, this being our only de
pendence for pasture. So, my friend, I pray
to you help us.. May God be with you and
help you do good work for us, the Yanktonai
tribe. I am the head chief.

White Ghost.

Hints on House RHlldlnsr.
From the Mechanical News.

In most cases a house should be planned,
built and placed as to afford facilities for en-

largement, and without making a thorough-
fare of any old room to get to the new part
of the honse.

For a country house, a porch is desirable
almost essential, and big enough for chil-

dren to play on, and to swing a hammock
in
- If you can't have a dry cellar, don't have
any, but build your house on the ground
level, on a concrete bed. Cellars can be
made dry by concreting floor and walls by
giving the" floor an inclination toward a drain
at one corner. A trough-shape- d gutter may
be run in the concrete when fresh, so as to
make an admirable water course for any
water that may get in by bursting water
pipes or from floods. I he cellar should be
as light as you can make it. Dark cellars
get damp and dirty. Light ones are apt to
be clean, dry ana sweet.

If you are going to have water pipes
thrommout tne house, se tnat you nave
plenty of water clear up at the top for
cleanliness and lor use in case ot lire. An
upstairs sink where scrub water can be drawn
and discharged, save many a step and tends
to keep things clean.

All the rooms on the floor should be on
the same level. This p and down- - a
step business is a nuisance.

Many a small house is spoiled through not
having enough room; no place to put a hat
rack, or the baby carriage, or lots 01 otner
things which take up room and which do get
put in a hall or an entry where there is one.

It would be a very handy thing if at least
one dimension of each room was an even
number of carpet widths. Carpet comes
either twenty-seve- n or thirty-si- x inches wide,
and rooms can generally be multiples of at
least one of these dimensions.

The parlor may be more nearly square than
the dining room. It shonld, if possible, be
so planned as to leave room for a square
piano against an inside wall. A piano placed
against an outside wall gets out of tune
and changes with the outside temperature.

The dining room shonld be considerably
longer than it is wide. If you have to
"skimp" on the size of your dining-roo-

you'd better shave off the width of it and
arrange for room lengthwise. The room
must be wide enough for a four-fo- table,
and gue3ts on each side, and passage way be-

hind the guests; that is a fixed width, no
matter how many are sitting down to the
table; but the table has to be lengthened to
accommodate the guests, and there should be
lengthwise room.

A square kitchen seems the handiest to the
housewife; and her ideas shonld be consult-
ed and carried out as to this room above
all others; as to this room, if as to no other.
Don't "skimp" the kitchen as to siza. A
summer kitchen, if it is only a shed, will help
keep the house warm in winter and cool in
summer. A kitchen storeroom, where the
women-folk- s can keep many of their sup-
plies and save themselves the time and
trouble of going down cellar or up attic, will
be a dailv blessing in most families. A but
ler's pantry or china closet between kitchen
and dining room is a good investment, if you
can afford it. Plenty of expensive houses
are built without it and would be better
with it.

The bathroom should be accessible with
out having to pass through any other room.
It is well to have it communicate with one
of the bedrooms, or better yet with one of
each side, but there should be one door open-
ing into an entry.

set it down that winding stairs are an ex
pensive, inconvenient, dangerous and inar-
tistic arrangement. Straight flights are
equally dangerous and more inartistic
Flight with ngntangiea turns at landing
wavs irive a fine effect, and do not trip one
up, and children cannot fall far when they
start from the top. Where there are little
children or very old people, "halved steps"
are good things, that is, the stair case is com
posed of two separate stairways, each halt the
width, each having full height of riser, but
the treads arranged so as to alternate or
break joint. A child or very old person, in-

stead of having to take seven inch steps,
can wrlk up the center of the flight with the
right foot on the right band set and the left
foot on the left hand set, and take only three
and a half inch steps; or two persons can
pass each other, each taking the regulation
steps. This is not theoretisal, but is a good
thing which is in actual use in some 01a
English houses.

Communicating rooms are a great conven
ience in moat families. It is very easy to
gfcut offthe communication where it in not
needed; Trat those houses where all the rooms
are isolated and open only into the halls are
about as inconvenient as thoje in which some
of the rooms are of necessity thorough-
fares.

If you intend to make a home out of a
house, get in plenty of storage room, and real
closets; not places in which a
man can't nang up a high hat. If you in-
tend to rant out your house, put the closets
in all the same; and if the woman of the
house has anything to say about which house
is to be taken, the one with the most closets
will get the vote, other things being consid
ered. '

Hr. E. Jones Young,
DENTIST.

230 CIpel,eoi.Stte,St reet B'd'g
Over urooas s vo s iiim- hhi r ur own. i .

All mrt v&muitMl
K?-- ' ' Office h"urs from a. m. to

Sam.
a8
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HILLS & STONE,
492 STATE STREET,

Painters and Decorators,
Graining, Glazing, &c.

Just received, a new stock of Paperings, Paints,

Oils, Glass, Brushes, etc. Elegant and Rich Paper.

Unique Patterns, Plain Gilt Embossed Grounds and

Blanks. Borderings to match. mart 3m

JOHNSTON'S
PREPARED KALSOMINE

In white and all other desirable
tints.

The Best and Cheapest in the
Market.

A Large Assortment of
WHITEWASH BRUSHES,
Varying In price from SOc up-

wards. "

MASURyS CELEBRATED
RAILROAD COLORS

AND

AVERILL CHEMICAL PAINT
D. S. GLEOTY & SOtf,

Nos. 270 and 272 State St.

Xoc
CO

Pi

"0

zo
Dscorati?e Paper Hanai

PLATT &. THOMPSON'S..
64 ana 6 Oransre St. and S Center Rt

XiBaxHatiJCOiis.

SEEDS!
Seeds

GRASS SEED,

OIi O-- B R .

SPRING WHEAT,

OATS, BARLEY, Etc.

Catalogue Free.

Frank S. Piatt,
374 anfl 376 State Street.

mh21daw

NOVELTIES
IN

LINEN GOODS
ComprisiiigjSpIasIiers, Buffet and

Bureau Covers Etc.,
In Colors and Fancv Desi ens. suitable to be em

broidered or used as they are. Other Linen Goods
in great variety.

New Stock of
PARASOLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS.

Attractive styles and prices low.

A eood 4 Button Kid Glove at Si. Every Dair
warranted.

Mme. Demoresfs . Patterns, "Portfolio," and
What to Wear."

C. F. BECKLEY.
634 Chapel Street.

a8

A FRIEND IN NEED.

DR. SWEET'S
INFALLIBLE LINIMENT.

Preriared from th. recipe of Dr. Sterjhen Swtwt
of Connecticut, the Treat natural Bone-Sette- r. Has
been used for more than fifty years and is the best
cjown remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sprains,
llruises. Burns, Cuts, Wounds, and all external in.
vines.;

DODD'8 NERVINE AND INVTOORATOR.
Bland ard and reliable, and never fails to- - comfort

the aged and help everybody who uses ft.
SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS TRY IT.

nSleodAwl.f

JOHN E. EARLE,
No. 868 Chapel Street,

New Haven, Conn.
GHTes his personal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

IN TFTW
UNITED STATES AND FOREIGN COUNTRIES

A of mora than thirt.v vmp. mh tr
?uent visits to the Patent Office has given him a

with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Offlce,which, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington ly

to give his personal attention to th. inter-
ests of his clients, warrants him in the assertion thatno office In this country is able to offer the same
(aoilitieato Inventors in securing their inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to those whose
applications have been rejected n examination of
which he will make free of charge. ,
! Preliminary examination, prior to application for
paten' made at Patent Office, at a small charge.His facilities for procuring Patents in ForeignCountries are unequaled.

Refers to more than one thousand clients for whom
be has procured Letters Patent. jyl&d&w

E. D. HENDEE,
; SUCCESSOR TO

W. D. BRYAN,
CUSTOM lAHOIt,

. so: tar church st.

WAX SEAL
For 25 Cents !

RUBBER STAMPS decCT..
LINEN MARKERS.

A. D. PERKINS, 1 3 CENTER STREET

things.
Ladies of srood taste are fas

tidious about Gloves. We have
learned long ago that it pays
better to keep the best gloves we
can find, and sell them on a
small margin than to try to get
a larger profit on anything not
so good. We never forget that.
Itpays better : that is why we
stick to it. For an example of
excellence in quality look at the
frame-mad- e, spun-sil- k Jersey
Gloves we have just opened.
You will not find anywhere a
glove of the kind of a more per
fect fit and finish. All the prop
er colors are there too, amber,
beige, Havana, mastique, tans,
greys, &c.

yFor a low-price- d, but also
meritorious article, see the Lisle
Thread Jersey Gloves at 25c.
You did not expect to get any-

thing so good under 38c.
The "Foster" Kid Gloves are

another thing we like to sell, be-

cause they are good. Even the
lower grades, the "Fowler" and
the "William" are highly satis-

factory at their respective prices.
Our button and Mousquetaire
Gloves are the same makes that
we have imported for several
years past : that fact alone is
their best recommendation. We
would not go on year after year
with anything less satisfactory
to our customers.

Lisle Thread Stockings can be
sold now very much cheaper.
A really good "brilliant Lisle"
Hose for ladies is in our stock

to-da- y at 50c. They can be got
lower ; but we say a really good
one is now sold at that price.

Silken Hose for Ladies are
here at $r, $1.25, $1.62, $1.75
and $2.

.Cotton Hose for ladies, solid
colors, white soles, (or the old
styles if preferred,) at 25c, 30c,
35c, 38c, 45c, 50c, 60c.

Ladies' Summer Underwear,
merino, gauze, Balbriggan.

Boys' Stockings ah, there's
the rub ! Where is the stock-

ings that will not wear through
at the knees ? We haven't seen
it yet ; but we are doing the
best we can to give you stock-

ings that come the nearest to it.
If any mothers are not satisfied
with what they are getting for
the boys elsevvhei e, suppose they
try ours.

Broche Ginghams as adver-
tised before, also a cheaper
grade ticketed "Swiss Brodure"

excellent goods and very styl-
ish, though why they are called
"Swiss" we don't know.

Jersey Jackets and Waists of
all grades and styles, and every
one lower than at any time since
their first introduction. The
Brocaded Velvet Wraps are go-

ing very fast. Ladies who look
at ours and go away always
come back to buy at least so
often that we are convinced we
must be giving better value than
our neighbors. As we have on-

ly one price and stick to it, we
are obliged to make it low in
order not to risk losing sales.

New colored Worsted and
Silk Braids, Tinsel Braids, new
Buttons and Trimmings.

tf. TI.RWK f CO

ir --29s.

UNRIVALLED PIES.
OUR make of PIE8 wherever tried arepronounc

superior in quality above all other com pettors. Inquire of yonr nearest grocer if he has H.
H. OLDS' PIES. Don't be deceived or put off with
any others, as you will find ours of the he-- t quality.Bee that they are marked like accompanying cut.
II. II. OLDS & CO.,

maiatf 403 Chapel Street.

INVESTORS ATTENTION !
An exceptionally good opportunity to invest Inthe bonds and stocks i a new gas company- in anEastern city having a population of over 100 000

The plan on which they are offered Insures hand-
some profits. Fine substantial works built on most
approved plan. Company will be in operation in
aixty days. Liberal patronage assured. Anyone
wishing to safely invest from $1,000 to $10,009 Ad-

vantageous! r, should not miss the chance. F. H
DELANO, 5 Beekmau street N. Y. malleodaui

HATS. TRUNKS
GLOVES,

UMBRELLAS.
AGENTS FOR

YOUMAN'S AND KNOX HATS.

Storage for Furs at
STEVENS & BROOKS',

795 CHAPEL STREET.

Open Evenings. al8

Wiisccllmxcoxxs.

Bottled Ale.
SMITH'S Philadelphia Ale in pints, $1.50 perThe finest article of the kind put upin this country. Brewery established over a cen-
tury. H VLU

mala .
'

Chapel Street.

THE EDDY REFRIGERATOR
FOR FAMILY USE.

The place to find the best Refrigerator is to know
where the Eddy is sold. That is iust perfect
every respect. Sold by

SII.AS CJAIPIX,
m5 36 Stale Street.

CpafbytheTon.WoodbytheCordfHAROTOAL and BUNDJJfiD WOOD JSpruce 13c
per bbl, 10 bbls $1 Chestnut, 1 bbl. 15c, 8 bbls

$ 1 ; hard, 1 bbl, 18c, 7 bbls, $1 ; Rood Coal 80 cents a
basket, ii cord soft wood sawed 10 inches. $2.15,
and split $2.30. curd soft wood, sawed 10 in. $4,and split $4'25. 1 cord soft wood, sawed 10 in. $7.50
and split $8.50. Ji cord hard wood,snwed 10 in. $2.25.
and split $3.50. J cord bard wood, sawed 10 in. $4.25
and split $4.50. 1 cord hard wood, sawed 10 in. $3
split-s- Bundle wood, $1.35 per hundred.

Orders can be sent by mail to 60 Coneress avenue.
te7 J. W. WHITE.

PALEYIER'S

OYER PELS.
"We doubt if there ever has been placed

on the market, such Perfect and Effective
Liver Pills lot the cure of Biliousness.
Bilious, Sick and Nervous Headaches,
Chronic Constipation, Dyspepsia, Mala-
ria, Chills and Fever, Dizziness, Distress
After Eating, Bad Taste in the Mouth.
Liver Complaint, Nausea, Piles, Diseases
Incidental to Woman, Indigestion, De-

pression of Spirits; Purifying, Enriching
and Vitalizing the Blood, and Restoring
and Renovating the whole system.

New Haven, Conn.
I have never found in all my practice,

any Liver Pills of so great value as Palm-
er's Liver Pills for the treatment of Bilious-

ness, Bilious Headache, Malaria, Liver
Complaint, Chronic Constipation and all
disorders caused by a bilious state of the
system. They are entirely unlike all
other Pills, and are a marvel to all who
use them. . Dr. I. S. Muxes.

These Pills are not a Quack or a Pat-en-t
Medicine, but have great Medicinal

Virtue and Power. So eminently suc-
cessful have they been, that our best

physicians and most worthy citizens furn-
ish us with testimonials of cures effected,
which seem miraculous and would hardly
be believed, were it not for the abundance
of proof and its unquestionable reliability.

Ask for Palmer's Liver Pills, and if
your druggist does not keep them, don't
allow hira to put off on you any other
Pills that contain Mercury or Morphine,
which they say will answer equally as
wrll, but insist upon taking no other but

' Palmer's and your druggist will get them
for you.

Prepared only by

PALMER MEDICINE CO.

Price. 25 Cents.
FOB SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

GOOD ADVICE.

We don't believe it to be eood
policy to send out cheap goods, as
they always prove to he the most
expensive in the end to the con
sumer, as well as the dealer.

We do not intend to bore our
readers with long advertisements
of "broken down prices" and
humbug to catch the unsoflsti-cate- d.

'
,

"We tell the plain truth that
every garment you purchase at
our store is guaranteed as repre-
sented or money refnnded.

JOHNSON'S
OSE PRICE ,

CLOTHING STOltE,
109 Church Street.

MEIGS & CO.!
Proprietors.

RECENT PUBLICATIONS.
"Life and work in Benares and Kumaon"

is a new work by James Kennedy, M. A.,
late missionary of the London missionary
society. The work is of great value as it
gives a true pioture of missionary labor with
its trials, its results, rewards, and prospects.
The theme has not the advantage of novelty,
but it has that of greatness and variety.
This work takes up a number of subjects
some of which are merely touched upon in
most books on missions. The aim of the
author is to take his readers with him to his
Indian home and see the missionary at his
work. He has throughout maintained the
standpoint of one whose Indian life has been
devoted to mission work, but at the same
time with- - missions the writer speaks of every"
thing which ought to be of interest to every
resident in the country. He has recorded at
length his experience in the Indian mutiny
of 1857, the history of which is familiar. The
book possesses a rare interest both for the
missionary student and general reader. The
amount of information it contains, social,
descriptive and political is wonderful. The
state of things fifty years ago is graphically
contrasted with the present and takes one
over a journey of weeks and years in a few
hours. The work should be read by every-
one who wishes to know the attitude of

Christianity toward India and the relation
which the people of India bear toward the
gospel. The whole book is tampered with
wise discretion and sound judgment. Cas-se- ll

St Co., publishers, New York. For sale
in this city by Judd the bookseiler.

"Spiritual Specifics Mind and Medicine,"
embracing two sermons preached in the
West church, Boston, Mass., Out. 5th and
12th, 1884, by Rev. Cyrus A. Bartol, D. D.,
the pastor, has been published by request.
They are printed in a neat little volume with

paper covers. M. L. Holbrook, publisher,
New York. For sale in this city by Judd
the bookseller.

"Defective and Corrupt Legislation; the
Cause and Remedy, " by Simon Stern, is now
published in pamphlet form. The work was
originally read before the American Bar as-

sociation at Saratoga, N. Y., August 24,
1884. - It is reprinted from the report of the
transactions of the'association. G. P. Put-

nam's Sons, publishers, New York. For
sale in this city by Judd the bookseller.

"The New Departure of College Educa-
tion,", being a reply to President Eliot's de
fense of it in New York Feb. 24, 1885, by
James McCosh, D. D., LL. D., D. L., presi-
dent of Princeton college, has been printed
in pamphlet form at the press of Charles
Scribner's Sons, New York. For sale in
this city by Judd the bookseller.

AMATEUR.

It won't be long now until amateur agri
culturists will be singing, "Come into the
garHen mud." Merchant Traveler.

Fans find a. poor sale in St. Louis. The
St. Louis girls hide behind their ears when
they want to blush. Fall River Advance.

The difference between Pittsburg and
Boston trirls is that the former have smuts
on their noses and tbe latter have specs.
Merchant Traveler.

"On Monday the Vassar oollege girls took
observations of the sun." Well, it is a dark
day when the girls don't take observations of
the son if they get tne opportunity. JNor- -

ristown Herald.
"That fish smells old enough to have been

left you in yonr will,"
said the customer. "Oh, no, it wasn't," re-

plied the grocer; "that is only the ."

Texas Sittings.
Roped in: "There was an unfortunate

thing connected with my marriage," said
Mullethead. "You see, we eloped, and the
rope was thin and had to reach from a three-stor- y

window ". "And it broke?" ques-
tioned a breathless listener. "No, the blamed
thing held." Binghamton Republican.

The teacher asked the small boy the nature
of his father's occupation. He hesitated and
seemed reluctant to answer. "Come, Johnny,
you must tell me your father's business. ' It's
the rule." Very slowly came the reply: "He's
the bearded lady in the dime museum three
times a week." Boston Journal.

Wrong diagnosis. Physician "Yes '
Bir;

you must stop eating between meals. That
is wnat is tne matter with you." Patient

Kut u lUid not eat between meals I should
starve to death." "Nonsense." "But I
should'dootor." Indeed I should." "How
can that possibly be!" "I board." Phila-
delphia call.

Rector "Good moraine, Mr. Smithers,
and what do they say of our entertainment
lastnightl" ("Penny Reading," and Part
Songs by the Churoh Choir.)" And my Shake-
spearian recitation, did they like it?" Far-
mer Smithers (church warden) "O h, yes,
sir seemin'ly. I haven't heard no com-

plaints, sir." London Punch.
Rather premature. "Why have they nut

you in jail again?'' asked an Austin philan-
thropist of Jim Webster, who was Dlavine
checkers with his nose on the grated window.

.because 1 naa tne luck to find Colonel Yer--
ger's watch." "'J hat's no crime to find a
watch." "Yes, but you see, boss, I dun
found it before he lost it." Texas Sittings.

A police sertreant waa boasHmr iSf i
honesty that prevailed in his precinct.
"Why," he said, "Your might hang your gold
watch on a lamppost in the evening and find
it still there in the morning." "You don't

LAW OFFICE.
JOSEPH H. MOUSK,

CHARLES X. KOSSE,
KOOMS 2 AND S.

851 CHAPEL STREET.
feStf

CHARLES 8. HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
TALK BANK BUILDING

CORNER CHAPEL AND STATE STS
Notary Public. New Haven, Conn.

ap6tf

E. P.ARVLNE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Rooms 0 and 11, 69 Church St.

JiXisecIl mneoxxs.

Antique, Modern and Inlaid Fur-
niture Repaired.

FRENCH polishing done. Second-ban- d furnl
and sold. 304 ELM STREET

near Broadway, New Haven. Conn. se3 ly

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Crockery, Class. Ware, Lamps,
Cutlery, Wooden Ware, Wil-
low Ware, Tin Ware, Etc.
TABLE CUTLERY.

Good Knives and Forks at 75c set.
8Qc to SI. 00 set.

The Best Knives and Forks at $1.40to $2.00 set.
Carvers and Forks at $1.00 to $1.50 pair.

CROCKERY TO LOAN.
Also Knives, Forks and Spoons,

And everything else toT picnics and parties.
Crockery and Glass packed on short notice.

The Little Wonder
DIAMOND REFLECTOR LAMP.

Gives more light than a Student Lamp at les
than half-pric- . .

ROBINSON'S,
90 Church Street.

al4 -

JUST RECEIVED !

THE
Rlay monthlies

OF THE

UNIVERSAL

PERFECT FITTING

Patterns.
Call and get one at

DURAN T'S,
38 and 40 Church St.

XO ORDER

E. Irwin's Son's.
383 STATE STREET.

Established 1857.

SHOES
We hmve made a specialty of this
excellent SHOE for BOYS'
WEAK for yean. We znako
nothing else, and produce per--ftinn nf flLramfnrt. annA'
Htyle. and tbe best wearingdooi linn is miQe. tjosiuomorethan ia frenerally chanred for or--.
dinary enoea, and will save oO
Tmr cent, in wa&f. No coTim. nn

bunions. Any dealer content with fair profit will
coulim- - "Trhat we ray. Give them a trial, and you will
be a permncenl rHenH of THE 8(LAR TIP.
Bevrare of Imitations called by names so nearly
Uko Solar Tin as to deceive. Trade-mar- and "Johh
Muhdell Co.." in fall, ta on sole of each pair.

R.G. RUSSELL,
ARCHITECT,

No. 862 Cbapel Street, New HaTen Conn

mm
.KLDKlEY-aC-- iThirty Endorsed

Ifears by
Record. erKnowiu Pnyslclaus.- tr-a v I

Kidney Diseases.
Few people are aware of the alarming; preva

lence of kidney diseases, especially among those
who have arrived at. or are past, middle age. It is
declared on good authority tliat fully one-ha- the
deaths in'this country are either directly or indi-

rectly the result of kidney disease of some sort.
A great majority of men above forty years of age

are afflicted with some sort of affection of the kid-

neys or bladder, and these diseases are on the in-

crease. Persons are often seriously affected before
they know of it themselves, and thus these insidi-
ous disorders get a good foothold before anything is
done to dislodge them.

Dropsy, Gravel, Diabetes, Blight's Disease, Incon-tinc-

Debility, Catarrh of the Bladder, Albumenu-ria- ,
etc., are among the many forms of these dis-

eases. Most of these are very difficult to cure, de-

fying the powers oftentimes of the best physicians
obtainable, and are pronounced by many to be in-

curable.
Physicians state that many forms of kidney dis-

ease are very difficult to detect, as in diseases of
this form, oftentimes there are no symptoms of a
marked nature. This is one of the reasons why
they are so difficult to cure.

Hunt's (Kidney and Liver) Remedy is a specific
for Kidney and Liver troubles. Bladder and Urin-ar- y

Diseases, Dropsy, Gravel,- - Diabetes and all of
that class of disoi ders.

It cures Biliousness, Headache, Jaundice, Liver
and stomach troubles. Dyspepsia, Constipation and
Piles.

It curesIntemperance, Nervous Diseases, General
Debility, Female Weaknesses and Excesses.

It is thoroughly reliable, highly recommended,
works promptly, relieves at once, and was never
known to fail. USE IT AT ONCE.

Price Si 25. Send for pamphlet of testimonials.
HUNT'S REMEDY CO., Providence, R. I.

O. N. CRITTEN i ON, General Agent, New York.

Cored wltnont the use of
FISTULA the Kntre.Tfl. REED,(M. D., Harvard, 1842)

and ROBERT M. REED,)M. D., Har.
vard 1876), Evans House, 176

AND Tremont St.. Boston, treat
FISTIILA.PILES and AIL
DISEASES OF THE BBC.

PILES, TVJin9 without detention from
business. Reference given. Send
for pamphlets. Jfflce hours 11

m.to 4 o'clock p. in. (except Sunday). a2Heodtf

Drunkenness and Opium Habit.
These blighting diseases absolutely cured and the

system restored to a 'healthy condition by C. C.
BEERS, M. D., well known here. Send stamp for
evidence, or call at residence, 41 Apple ton street
Boston. Mass. fefeodaeow2n

Veak Nervous Men
Seeking perfect restoration to health, tall
manhood and sexual vigor without stoma
aeh Dragging, should send for Treatise on tha

HanleaBolai." Young men and others who
offer from nervous aad physical debility,exhanated vitality, premature 'decline,o, are especially' benefited by consulting its oon-ten-

Diseases of the Prostate Gland, Kid-
neys and Bladder effectually cured. No Instru-
ments used. Endorsed by thousands who have
been cured. Adopted in Hospitals and by Phyri-dan- s

in Europe aAmerica. enrol
without 8nrery. Sealed Treatise free. Address

XAB8T0H BEHSDT 00. , er Da. H. TBESKQW.
40 West I4tb St., New York.

CALVIN COOPER BENNETT, M. p.,
311 North Ferry St. (Cedar Hill.)

Nervous Diseases a" specialty'.' Anew pamphlet,
of the Order of the Inspirati, Illustrative ' of the
wonderful workings of Psychic Healing Influence
mailed free. a7

Clairvoyant.MRS. J. J. CLARK,
The great business test and healing medium, 228

Crown street, continues to astonish hundreds in this
city by her Clairvoyant powers. Mrs Clark locates
diseases without asVing questions, and indicates the
appropriate remedy. She compounds vegetablemedidnei from roots, barks and herbs, which have'
a surprising cirative effect . Hours from a to IS a.
m.. and 8 to 4 p. m. and evenings. oclf)

W, J. Sullivan, M. II. C. V. sT7
VETERINARY SURdKOUI,

Office 37 Center Street.
Messages by telephone or telegraph received at

any hour. fe-J- Stn

Perfectly Pure Ertracte of Choicest ifraita,Rtiii BEST. Unequalled Strength for au.

mUtllfllllU. PKJJJWS IKKBLs SaLCS Willi THU. ,

I
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Old Company and Sugar L.oaf LEUIQII for sale at a No Particular Oass. TARPFT
and Provide for All.DRY GOODS,

COALLow Prices as these qualities will admit. Also first-cla- s

FREE BUBNESG and CUMBERLAND Coal. WOOD
sawed and split In convenient lengths. Try as.

millinery
'
Opening, at 106 Orange

Street.
Mrs. B J. McPherson respectfully an-

nounces that she has succeeded Mrs. R. A.
D. A. Sperry in the millinery business at
106 Orange street. A full line of spring
millinery has .just been received. The selec-
tions are fine and cannot fail to please. The
opening occurs this Wednesday, April 22d,
and Thursday, April 23d. The ladies are
invited to visit the establishment and inspect
the goods. N. B. The lady who attended
to the specialty of redressing crape has been
retained by Mrs. McPherson and is prepared
to execute all work in the best manner.

a22 2t

George, cor. Congress ave.Office. 82 and new number 146
Yard, 87 Long Wharf.

We Cater to
but Welcome All

BOLTON
M713.0

Offer Special
IX T

T. M. C. A. LECTURE,
a. Practical Healtlk Talk Br Dr. Kus--.

sell A Dlsciitisloa Illustrated B; Ac-

tual Treatment.
Dr. Thomas H. Russell gave a very inter-

esting and practical health talk in the Y. M.

C. A. hall last evening. He took up the sub-

jects of hemorrhages, barns and scalds, sun-

stroke, bites of rabid- - animals and snakes,
fainting and etc., with the
treatment of each. The talk was especially
valuable, as it was illustrated by the treat-
ment of actual subjects. The audience was
greai-l- surprised at the cheapness of cloth
when the doctor seized a pair of shears and
cut the coat sleeve of his patient together
with the underclothing up the Bhoulder in
order to get at the burn near the man's el-

bow. Oil was then applied and to every ap-

pearance the burn and treatment were actu-

al. One of the audience afterwards re
marked: "It was so real and the whole thing
so practicable that any one of as could do it

Parlor and Chamber Suits
In Mahogany.Black Walnut, Cherry and AshYVoods

A magnificent assortment at lowest prices. Mark,
there will be no advance when the season is fully open.
We shall continue the

LOW PRICES RIGHT STRAIGHT THROUGH.

We are selling our splendid array of Carpets in all
grades at prices.

Lower than any other House in the City.

Call and see the goods and be convinced.
Upholstery Goods and Wall Papers

At equally Low Figures.

IDCOSTUME

VT-- IT". X--

& CO.,
73 ORANGE STREET.

attention this week to a

A Backward Season Causes Depre

H. B. ARMSTRONG
784 CFAPfiL STREET

FrencE Room Slippers.

Ve call

large importation of Ladies' and Gen

tiemen's French Room Slippers in

They are quite attractive and

ciation in Values.
We will the present week offer many

TEMPTING BARGAINS IN

LADIES' BLACK AND COLORED CLOTH WRAPS

Suitable ior early Spring Wear, which, owing to the
lateness of the season, have been marked

at cost of manufacture.

OUR TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS, JACKETS AND NEWMARKETS

"Will be found of superior make and are acknowledged by all to be of the best value
ever shown in this ciiy.

Black Brocade Velvet Wraps
In large variety at very lowest prices. We offer all of our fine Imported Colored and

Black

Grenadine Wraps
Left unsold from our opening AT COST in order to insure their immediate sale.

Jersey Waists ! Jersey Waists !

In all the Latest Shapes.

White Suits! White Suits!
Our stock of Ladies', Misses' fnd Children's White Suits is now complete, and w

would advise an early selection before assortments are broken.

Misses' and Children's Department.
We are showing in these departments many styles in Suits and Garments not to bo

found in any other city store, and most cordially invite a virit of inspection and a compari-
son of styles and prices.

Parasols and Sunshades
Now ready. A full line of Novelties and Staple Goods at our usual popular prices.
When in our store do not fail to visit our Carpet, Upholstery and House Furnishing

Department on 2d floor.

Corsets, Hoopskirts and Bustles.
Ask to be shown our A La Rose Corsets. The new patent molded corsets having the

French woven shape, but without any stretch; guaranteed to outwear any two woven
corsets. Also Madame ean's Spinal Supporting Corsets for Ladies,
Misses and Children. All other popular styles constantly on hand. Our merited reputa-
tion for the best Hoopskirts and Bustles at lowest prices will be maintained.

colors,

not high

Wallace
priced.

B. FeYiri & Co.
N. B."Store open Monday and Saturday even

ings.

1885 SPRING 1885

k MILT

Inducements
UKI It

CLOAK DEP'TS

them away under market price or value. Come

are perfect in make, fit and finish. The cele

WORK, made of the Best and Latest Patterns
CORKSCREWS, SCOTCH CHEIOTS and

1 KEEL Y.

and Center Streets.

--A-T THE
BOSTON GROCERY STORE.

Canned Goods
( W arranted tlio ZBjs-t.- )

ZBctartlotrt Pears,
Grand Importation of

FRENCH SHOES,
Which we closed out from the largest importer of shoes in this country, and we will

CALIFORNIA APRICOTS, 25c,Regtilar Price 3Sc,
Peas, Lima Beans, Succotash, Asparagus,

Mushrooms, Pumpkins, Squash, Peaches.
Cherries, Strawberries, Pineapples,

Blueberries, Tomatoes, Etc.
A Full Line of Choice Groceries, Butter, Teas and Coffees.

Goods delivered. Orders by telephone.

N. A. FULLERTON,
9IO CHAPEL STREET.

offer to our customers the HANDSOMEST line of FRENCH hand-sewe- d SHOES and
SLIPPERS ever displayed. We will sell
and see them.

BOYS' AND GIRLS' DRESS AND SCHOOL SHOES

Are a Specialty with us. Every pair is warranted.
The specialties this week will be 500 PAIRS LADIES' MATT TOP CURACOA FOXED

BOOTS, onlv $1.98: real value $3.00. They

Elegant and Unique Wall Papers brated Kenny and HcPartland FRENCH KID BUTTON BOOT are warranted not to Rip,
Crack or turn in Color. They are the BEST AND CHEAPEST in the market. Any shoe
not equal to the guarantee the MONEY WILL. BE REFUNDED.

Mr. English Congratulated Xallt
' About Town Salaried Positions In
The Poatofflee No Clean Sweep By
The New Incumbent.
The new postmaster hadn't time to read

the morning papers yesterday, nor hardly to
drink his morning coffee in quiet. Congrat-
ulatory visits and congratulations Bent by
proxy poured in upon him, and it was just
so all day. From morn till dewy eve Mr.

English was being congratulated, and during
a short tour on Chapel and Orange streets he
found himself constantly stopped by promi
nent citizens extending congratulations and
assurances of satisfaction. Mr. English, in
response to inquiries from a Courier, repre-

sentative, said he intended to take hold of
the office as soon as his commission arrived,
and that he should make few, if any, changes
in the working force of the office at present,
He considered the office a publio trust and
that his duty was to run it for the best inter-

ests of the' publio, hence the changes to be
made would be gradual.

Hon. N. D. Sperry was congratulated by
not a few prominent citizens upon his record
as an efficient and able postmaster, a verdict
coincided in by men of both parties. He
took a rosy view of the situation and said he
should deem it a pleasure to initiate the new
incumbent, who was a personal friend.

The positions at the postoffice to which
good salaries are attached and the present
incumbents are as follows:
Postmaster, Hon. N. D. Sperry 3,400
Asst. postmaster, Edward E. Boyd, 2,400
Cashier, Richard F. Lyon 1,800
Suot.Tof citv deliverv and carriers. George A.

Tucker 1,275
Retail stamp clerk, Wm. T. Hayes 1,225
Chief mailing clerk, J. T. Kerrigan 1,300

Money erder clerks .iatyonn - 1,525

Stamp clerk, George A. Butler 800
Supt. of registry dept. Miss L. Hulford 750
Chief night clerk, Charles E. Bill 900
Sunt, of branch office in Fair Haven. Wm. T.

Moore 1,000
Fred Stilke 800Nirfit clerks Jwrn-G. Hine 800

Beside the above there are twelve other
positions with salary ranging from $700 to
$450. The letter carriers receive: First
class 2850, second class $600 the first year.
The money order clerks receive, as stated
above. $1,525, which is in fees. The fees
amounted to that figure last year. The Fair
Haven postmaster is one of the offices which
the new incumbent will fill. Mr. Moore, the
present incumbent, has a host or friends of
both parties. Should a Democrat succeed
him the name of Chief Charles Brown, it is
said in Fuir Haven, has the lead as far as the
wishes of the citizens are concerned. His
name is certainly one of the most prominent-
ly mentioned.

As to the positions in the New Haven of-
fice it is said that some of the present in
cumbents will not be removed, but will be
retained in accordance with civil service
principles. At any rate there will be little
change in the working force for some time
to come.

Personal.
Mr. K. Treat Merwin, the well known

builder, residing on Eld street, has been out
of doors for short distances thrice in the last
week, having been confined to his residence
previously for fourteen months. Mr. Mer-win- 's

improvement is now such that his re'
covery is looked for.

Mr. H. J. Sperry, the druggist, will leave
soon for Havana on the steamer S. E. Mer-

win.
Albert E. Bradley, the restaurateur, re

turned from Burlington, Ct., yesterday, where
he caught fifty-si- x small trout this week.

Frank P. Ellis, of 40 Day street, and Miss
Mamie Daley, of 144 Washington street,
will be married this evening at the Sacred
Heart church. The bride is a popular young
lady and is a sister of Mr. Daley, of the
Duff Opera Co.

W. H. Stannis, of Meriden, the new grand
dictator of the Knights of Honor, was given

fine reception by Wilson lodge of Meriden
Tuesday night. A 'banquet, glee club music
and speeches were given.

Maurice Kingsley, Bon of the late Rev.
Charles Kingsley, the British author, will
soon come to New Haven to reside and edu-
cate his children. Mr. Kingsley has been for
some years living in Colorado, where he has
accumulated a fortune.

Mr. H. H. Bunnell,of Bunnell & Scranton,
was in Chicago yesterday.

Superintendent Quintard of the Derby road
is in New Orleans visiting the exposition, en
joying the first vacation he has taken in fif
teen years.

Judge Doaahoe of Middletown, who has
been sick with scarlet fever, is out again.

P. T. Barnum says he has paid a $5,U00

subscription to the Olmstead Parallel Bail
road company, and they mav whistle for the
other $5,000, which they claim from him, a
claim wnich, he says, is wholly unfounded

Captain George S. Arnold has resigned the
captaincy of the Grays after a very efficient
service of five years as commander of the
company.

Minister Phelps leaves New Haven y

for Burlington, Vt., to settle his business
affairs before sailing for England.

Mrs. Hannah Hartenstein, mother of the
three young men who conduct the H. Harten-
stein clothing house on Court street, will, to
gether with her son Abraham, start the early
part of May for an extensive European
trip.

Entertainments.
AMERICAN THEATER.

Little Aimee, the wonderful child actress,
has captured the hearts of the patrons of the
American Theater by her charming manner
and her really clever work. Conroy and
Dempsey and the Zanfrettas do some special-
ly fine acting, and the large houses at every
performance are a result of the splendid . en-
tertainment given.

Bunnell's museum.
"And still they come," is the cry at Bun

nell's. The entertainment at this resort this
week is even more taking than usual and the
hall is well filled at every presentation
"The Last of the Family," and the voting for
the most beautiful of the ladies, seem to
possess a kind of charm which possesses nov-

elty and is irresistible.
"7 20 8."

The popularity of this play is well known.
it makes a favorable impression upon every
audience. It gives a combination of wit
and sentiment with an effect that is greatly
entertaining. Though funny, the play is
throughout guided by the intellectual and
gives a keen moral. It will be presented at
Carll's the rest of this week beginning

Good houses are indicated.
THE PHILHARMONIC CONCERT.

Everyone who enjoys music should attend
the concert to be given at the Atheneum
this evening by Mr. Charles T. Howe, as-

sisted by the New York Philharmonic club.
An opportunity is given to hear some of the
finest music as played by the most eminent
musicians in the country. The club is com
posed of six solo artists, selected from
Thomas' and Damrosch's orchestras. It is
one of the genuine musical events of the
season. The sale of tickets has been quite
encouraging to tne undertaking.

LEND ME A DOLLAR.

This is a new musical ereatiou written by
John Harrison. It is arranged so as to afford
ample opportunity for a number of musical
specialties in which Mr. William Carroll
shares his honors with three or four mem
bers of his company. The play is really a
revision of "The Deuce of Hearts" and is a
great improvement upon the original. It is
tilled with funny scenes and gives a wide
scope for character acting. The play will be
presented at the New Haven Opera House
Friday and Saturday evenings with Saturday
matinee.

THIRTY ACHES BPHSED OVER.
Fire In Tl Woods Near

honte.
A fir broke oat in s near the

lighthouse yesterday noon. The dead leaves
and nnderbrnsh on the tract of land between
the old lighthouse and the first cottage own-
ed by Mr. Steinert. the mnsio dealer, was
burned oyer. The lire started about 13
o'clock and all the neighbors in the Ticinityworked assiduously for two hours before it
was subdued; at a little after two o'clock the
fire started afresh," and then it was net until
80 acres of land was visited by the fire that
it was again effectually sabdued. It is not
known how the fire originated, but it is sup-
posed to be accidental.

The Boos of the Evil
To thoroughly cure scrofula it is necessary

to strike directly at the root of the evil. This
is exactly what Hood's Sarsaparilla does, by
acting upon tbe blood, thoroughly cleansing
if of all impurities and leaving not even a
taint of scrofula In the vital fluid. Thousands
who have been cured of scrofula by Hood's

pariiia testify to its wonderful blood'
Vurifying qualities, gold by all druggists

The Time Por Final Adjournment
Fixed at Last A Long and Tedious
Session Bills agreed To and Those
Rejected On The Last Day Preceding:The Last. '

Hartford, April 22.
Special to the Journal akd Courier. 1

While nearly every seat in the Senate was
occupied at the opening Of session,
there were a number of vacant seats in the
House. There were, however, a sufficient
number present for the transaction of busi-

ness, and it proceeded in the usual character-
istic way of that body, namely, very moder
ately. Before adjournment, however, the
little business remaining over from last week
had been so far disposed of that both houses
felt safe in making the time for final ad
journment two hours earlier than was pro
posed by the resolution passed last week,
The hour of 2 o'clock Thursday was fixed up
on to-da-y in order that members living at
long distance from the Capitol may be able
to reach their homes night. The
session has been a long and tedious one and
when the work accomplished is reviewed
everyone will wonder that so much time has
been consumed when bo little of importance
has been presented for consideration. When
the time for receiving new business expired
it was thought that an adjournment would
be effected by the middle of March or first of

April at the latest; but the days have rolled
into weeks and the first of May is almost upon
us before the end is reached.

This evening there was a mock session
which the members indulged in all sorts
boyish antics, to the delight of themselves
and the spectators.

Following is a summary of the business
transacted in the Senate and House y

The Senate.
The Senate was called to order at 12:80 p. m. bv

Lieutenant Governor Cooke. Prayer was offered
bv Chanlain Tavlor.

Senator Robertson moved to correct the journal
by striking out "ten Senators being present it was
no votari " ThA KnnAtnr said the words were im
pended to a motion to adjourn, and as there was no
count at the time, it would show that the Senate
was not legally in session The motion
nassed.

.Senator Glover presented a bill regulating the
sale of the State bonds to be issued in the fall. Sen
ator Cooley explained that the object of the bill
was to allow the treasurer to take advantage of
the present low rates oi money in seuing tne Donas.
The old bonds do not mature until October next,
and the bill authorizes the treasurer to advertise and
sell the bonds prior to that time. The Dili pi

Concurred with the House in rejecting the Sen-
ate amendment to the new probate law, relating to
the codicus-o- t wi is, ana tne Diu again passed.

When the bill amending the charter of the city of
New Haven came us. Senator Robertson said
desired to enter his protest against it. The bill
changed the appointment of commissions from the
board of aldermen to the vote of the people, pro-
viding it is adopted by a one-thir- d vote at a special
city meeting next October. He was sure that the
change was not favored bv either party- - On vote
there was a tie, six to six. and the chair voted in
the affirmative, and declared the bill passed.

Senator Maltbie, from the conference committee
on tne bin that in cases or injuries resulting in
death the administrator may bring a $5,000 suit.
reported and on nis motion tne sen-
ate voted to adhere, killing the bill.

Concurred in passing bill to aUow the treasurer
to borrow $200,000 if needed to meet any deficiencies
at any time aunng tne year, ana in maKing tne
state tax muis.

The bill granting compensation to the town
Groton for expenses incurred in defending the ac-
tion of the State Board of Health was rejected in
concurrence.

Resolution repealing the charter of the Turner
Dipsomaniac Retreat in Westport passed, after ex-
planation by Senator Walsh, who said that it was
a charter grantea to tne same parties wno ODtamea
the Woman's National hospital charter, which was
repealed last week.

Concurred in passing a resolution restoring ror--
feited rights to Kphraim S. Barlow, of Redding.
senator uiarxe the resolution. Senator
Morgan explained that Barlow was convicted seve
ral vears ago of stealing a horsewhiD.

Bill requiring the reference of resolutions ap-
pointing judges of the Court of Common Pleas and
the minor courts to the Judiciary was rejectedafter a brief statement from Senator Robertson
in favor and Senator Stanton in opposition.

At i:w tne senate tooa a recess until a p. m

AFTER RECESS.

The Senate reconvened at 3 P- - m.. Lieutenant
Governor Cooke in the chair.

The resolution which passed tbe senate making
an appropriation ot $300,000 tor a new state prisonat Wethersfleld was returned from the House with
an amendment rejecting the same and substi
tuting Sl.oOO for renairs in the wav of ventilation in
the prison hospital. The Senate refused to concur
and voted to adhere to its former action. This kills
both bills.

Resolution paving Mrs. R. 8. Hinman SlUU for
services to the Committee on Engrossed Bills

Resolution directing the treasurer to pay the
Senators' salaries as per debenture diu; passeu.

Bill relating to the Dropaeation offish was amend
ed to include trout in the appropriation, and as
amended Dassed.

Concurred with the House in making an appro
priation for humane and retormatory institution;
resolution de Protector Indemnity Insurance com
pany; bill relating to printing annual reports; bill
relating to homestead exemptions; bill relating to
manufacture and use of explosive compounds. Ad-
hered to previous action indefinitely postponing the
bill for construction of flshway at Birmingham
dam. Also concurred with tbe House in indefinite-
ly postponing the following: Bill relating to assess-
ors in the town of Norwalk; bill concerning bountyc i..: ,4 n a

milt lira! srhnol.
The bill creating a bureau of labor statistics came

from the House amended and passed. The Senate
voted to concur with the House and afterwards, on
motion of Senator Morgan, reconsidered its action
and tahled the bill.

At 5:25 the Senate adjourned until Thursday mor
ning at 10:30 o ciocjc.

The Home.
- The House was called to order at 12:15 p. m. by
Speaker Simonds. JtTayer was onerea oy represen-
tative Barbeiof Torrington.

Mr. Olark. of Haddam. called up the bill repeal
ing the third section of the military armory act at
1882. This section required the quartermaster gen-
eral, after any armory is occupied, to pay over to
the State 7 per cent, of tbe cost of the armory and
continue such payments annually, until the cost of
the armory is covered. After some debate the
IToitsrt tabled th matter.

Mr. Clark also moved a committee to recall the
armory bill passed last week. Mr. uianc said tnat
the military was too expensive and the contract-shoul-

be kept to, for the repayment to the
State of the money spent for armories, and the
militia kept down to an annual expenditure of
$100,000 the sum raised by the commutation tax.
Mr. Troup objected to recalling the bill and

the situation a length. Mr. Gunn. of Mil-

ford, also added an explanation. Mr. Carter, of
Waterbury, favored keeping up the military force
in good style. The House then refused to recall the
bill

Resolution that all bills not engrossed before ad--

lournment mav be entrrossed arter wards: nassea.
The State Prison committee reported a bill pro

hibiting the warden of the State orison from em
ploying any convict in keeping books and accounts
of the prison. They shall be kept by "some suita
ble"" person under the warden's supervision. Mr.
Troup, of New Haven, objected to the bill as new
UUSIUCNS HIT. KUUIUMi, Ul I'D" imiuciu,
suggested that the warden should
not draw 300 from the state for
bookkeeper and then employ a convict to do the
work. Mr. Willard, of wethersfleld, favored the
bilL Mr. Frisbie thought the warden should have
the right to use the services of some of the bank
cashiers and other educated convicts. Mr. Troup
was of the same opinion, but thought the $300
snouid be cut off. Tne bill was rejected.

Resolutions validating a tax laid by the town of
Washington; incorporating the Fidelity Trust com
pany, passed; ana tne senate at 1:10 oraerea a re
cess till S o'clock.

A resolution appropriating $1,000 for transcribing
and depositing in the State library certain ancient
Historical recoras m tne possession ot tne airne-i-
County Historical society was advocated by Messrs.
Slade and Phelan of Bridgeport. Mr. Joslyn, of
iiartrom. ooiectea to tne esiaonsnment or a prece
dent; all the historical societies would be after
money next year. The resolution was indefinitely
postponed.

House adhered and killed the bill that the mayors
ot cities may vote ana aissoive tie votes in munici-
pal boards; also bill that mitigating circumstances
may be considered in reducing sentences in crimi
nal cases; bill for action by the Superior court
when a committee finds against tne layout of a
nignway because too wiae or too narrow: mutnat
garnishees shall receive the same fees as other wit--

Senate bill to facilitate the issue of the new State
bonds, 3 and per cents., was passed in concur-
rence. Mr. Frisbie explained that in the in resent
condition of the money market the 8 per cent, bonds
can be floated at par, and hence the provision in the
bill that the bonds may be dated June 1, 1886. in-
stead of September 1 . This provision may result in
a prone ox irora $.iu,uuu to viuu.uw.

The House concurred with the Senate in passingthe following:
That in the event of death, sickness or inability of

tne juage ana aeputy oi tne iniaaietown city court,a justice of the peace may be called in; appropriat
ing iu uic uiiutx;Lii;ui uuuuuie society.At 4 p. m. tne nouse look a recess to a p. m.

AFTER BECSSS. '
At .3 p. m. the House was again called to order bv

Speaker Simonds.
The bills remaining oa the calendar were disposed

of as follows:
Resolution amending the charter of the Hartford

Equitable Indemnity company. PassecL
Bill making an appropriation for the legislative

aepar&menb lor tne year enoing june ac, looo.

Bill validating certain orders of sale by Probate
courts was indefinitely postponed.

The following were rejected: Bill concerning
bounty on foxes; bill relating to assessors in the
town of Norwalk ; resolution authorizing the trus-
tees of the Storrs agricultural school to accept the

Considerable discussion was had over the refloln- -
tion establishing a flshwav at the Birmintrham dam.
The resolution came from the committee without
recommendation, ine resolution was temporarilytabled.

The House concurred with the Senate in passingthe bill relating to the care of neglected and de
pendent emiaren. Also in indefinitely nnfttnnn.n
the bill de layout of the "Cotton" road in East
Hartford and building a bridge over the tracks of
the New York and New England railroad.

Concurred with the Senate in changing the hour
for final adjournment from 4 p. m. on Thursday to
8 p. m.

At 6 o'clock the House adjourned to Thursday at
IX U UJUVM. XXI.

TBE WE.tTHER,

The Sadden Cnanico to mudsammer
Seat.

Tke leading topics of the day yesterday In
town were the poat mastership and ' the sad
den attack of hot weather. The perspiring
publio were in a dilemma whether to rnsh
oS to the seaside or stick to the city and
their thicker garments. Wise ones decided
to wait a bit, fearing another sadden col-

lapse back to cold weather. Mark Twain's
New England weather seems to be outdoing
Itself this spring. The thermometer's chron
icling 80 degrees in the shBde yesterday was
another In the series of remarkable trans
formations and somersaults with which the
weather has been signalizing itself in the
last month or two. The weather had a little
the lead of the postmastership as a topio of
interest on the wholes
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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS TO-DA-

. A Golden Oportmiity J. Mel Bassett.
Auction Sale At Birkentin'R.
Beautiful Oashtxere T. J. Shantey W
BUiousine At iruc s

Careful Packinc A. XV. Miuftr-- .

Change of HesirtcmK - Wilson, McNeil Co.
Connectknit T!ivr s:"l Jurtson Brothers.
Dealings in Stocks- - Greenough.
x.'; r.TO b t Wnlnh Jt Son.
flour ami nx.wr (lo.Maie (teorge W. H. Hughes.
For Rent Tenement-- R. P. Cowlea.
For Rent Furnished House -- 125 High Street.
Tor Rit Residenc- e- P. O. Box 70S.

For Rent Furnislie l Room 2S1 Crown Street.
For Sale Home --P. J. Kelly.
Woves and Stockings J. N. Adftm & Co.
lreat Bargains T J. Sbanley & Co.

Lost Speciaclea - t Court Street.
Lost --Watch tt. DoPuxsr.
Pansies Rosin & Hroderson.
Philadelphia Squ.".ii- s- L. C. Pfa!T & Pon.
Probate Notic- e- Kt-- of James D. Pingree.
Robbery Red Jacket Bitters.
Special Sale of Books At Northrop's.
Summer Silk T. J. Shanley & Co.
Wanted Situation-J5- 0 CrroTe Street.
Wanted Situation 148 Martin Street.
Wanted Situation 106 Putnam Street.
Wanted Situation 974 Orantre Street.
Wanted Situation 24 Hamilton Street.
Wanted Situation- - US Munroe Street.

VJUT HER RECORD.

INDICATIONS FOR
Wu Dirumaa. 1

Omoa onHt Chiif Sionai." Sekvios.
Washington. D. C. April 88, 18861 A n.

For New England, generally warm, fair weather
winds shifting southerly to lower barometer.

For Middle States, fair weather, slight changes in
temperature, southerly winds following variable
lower barometer.

For the vicinity of New York, fair weather, near
ly stationary temperature.

For Friday, light rains are indicated for the mid
dle states.

LOCAL NEWS.

Brief mention.
Governor Sumner is in Florida. On

the way he made a short stop at Fortress
Monroe. .

. General Hailand, of Norwich, was appoint-
ed by Judge Shipman yesterday receiver for
the Rtpid Telegraph company.

The auction sale of Barkentin's restaurant
was not completed yesterday, but will be
finished to-- day. Many articles sold yester-

day brought fair prices. .
Charles ludley Warner delivered an ad-

dress yesteiday at the Dakota headquarters
of the New Orleans exposition; subject,
"Prison Discipline."

"Willie Sperry Stone, only son of Mrs. E.
Knight Sparry, died in .Hartford yesterday,
aged fourteen years. A fall from a bicycle
complicated with scarlet fever caused his
death.

A horwi and wagon driven by a young man
named Hinckley collided with a State street
horse car yesterday. The shaft of the wagon
penetrated the side of the car, which necess-
itated the taking off of the car for repairs
The sudden appearance of a baby carriage a
the crossing frightened Hinckley's horse, caus-

ing it to jump against the car.

AtXbe Rlnlcs.
The Hartford polo team comes to this city
ht to play an exhibition game at the

Lincoln rink. Cotter, the professional, will
play in the team

Lewis' Bridge Bath House.
The on bath houses met

Engineer Hill last evening at City Hall and
gave him instructions in regard to the locat-

ing of the bath house in the Twelfth ward
near Lewis' bridge.

Voting; at tbe Beauty Snow.
The voting at Bunnell's last evening result-

ed as follows: No. 14 488 votes, total 1,056;
No. 11 324 votes, total 1,007; No. 28 237

votes, total 623; No. 5336 votes, total 549i
No. 13 137 votes, total 293.

Ifew KeMslona Enterprive.At the meeting of the branch work from
Faith Mission, Bridgeport, addresses were
made by W. D. Fowler, the conductor of the
mission here, and Mrs. M. C. Smith. About
fifteen persons occupied the stage and quite
a large audience was in the hall.

An Assault.
About 4 o'clock yesterday afternoon as

Mr. Coleman and his partner, Mr. Wolfe, of
No. 40 Oak street, were packing some bottles
iu front of the store, two ruffians sprang up
behind Mr. Coleman and struck him a blow
in the mouth. His partner, in trying to
shield him , received a ' severe beating.
When the police arrived, the ruffians ran
away and hid themselves in the honses of
friends.

A Praternal Vlalt.
Harmony council No. 8, R. and S. M., of

this city, and Crawford council No. 19, of
Fair Haven, have received an invitation to

pay a fraternal visit to Union council No.
27, of Birmingham, this evening, it being the
annual assembly of that lodge. A large
number have signified their intention to be
present and will leave the New Haven and
Derby depot at 6:20 p. m. It is expected
that the royal, select and super-excelle- mas-
ter degrees will be conferred. Through error
some have been notified that the invitation
had" been extended for Friday evening instead
of Thursday.

UNEASY POLICE OFFICERS.
Their Lot Is Not a Happy One.

Officers Walters, Bergen and Cannon were
among the officers who endured yesterday
the trying ordeal of being examined physi-
cally under the "new rules." "But wait for
the examination in the classics" is the cry of
woe heard now and then from some police of-

ficer as he goes muttering along his lonely
"frog beat" in the "wee sma hours." The
physical examinations are held in the police
commissioners' office daily. Five men are
examined each day. Commissioners Shel
don and Boll man will examine the police-
men as to their literary qualifications. Some
of the officers are reported to be chumming
with Tale seniors getting "points" as to the
proper methods of fortifying for examina-
tions.

Good Words.
The Hartford Post in a "review of the

House" speaks the following good words of
members of that body from this section:

Mr. Troup, of New Haven, has been very faithful.
He has kept strict watch over the interests of the
first city in the State, which he has had the honor
of representing alone most of the time. He has
known what New Haven wanted and has spoken and
voted in accordance therewith.

One of the most genial members is Mr. Graham,
of Orange. He isno unsophisticated legislator and,
doing business in New Haven, has had much to say
concerning measures for its benefit. The govern-
ment of a country would always be very near its
members and always excellent if all its legislatorswere Grahams.

Mr. Newton, of Durham, as the House head of the
Judiciary committee, filled the position of leader--
It any one can . uura that honor in this House. He
Is well skilled in the law, of which he is a rising ax- -

Eonent, and if he has a fault as legislator, is
technically inclined. Fact and exnerience

would make him invaluable as a legislator.Mr. Gunn. of MUford, could not help. If he will
pardon ua, being valuable. His experience in bothHouses gave him. an impetus that few could reach;and bis mind always soared above the mists of de-
bate.

AD ACCIDENT.

Terribly Iajared In the Hole! or a
Barge.'

Patrick MoGulre, of Greene street, while
olearing up the coal in the bottom of the
hold of a coal barge lying at Belle dock yes-

terday morning, was struck in ,the back by
the descending coal scoop or digger, .which
was in operation, and crushed against the
side of the boat. - The machine was instantly
topped and McGuire was removed to the

office of the N. E. Transportation Co., and
Dr. Tyler attended him. The . injured man
suffered terribly and anaesthetics were freely
administered him. His case is a critical one.
MoGufae's wife is a patient at the hospital
suffering from a complication of diseases.
MoGuire is a sober, hard working man and
aged about 52.

Robbery.It is the worst form of robbery to take artckn money ,nd return him for it
something that U worse than nothing. It is

.rrV"?" Bat, thu nefarious practice is
ZZ7.3HZZ!iL L,wi' Bed Jacket Bitters

great remoateUv dS"' "

The Latest and Most Desirable Patterns. Largest
Stock. Finest Qualities at the new store,

860 CHAPEL STREET.
The public invited to call and inspect this choice selection of Foreign and Domestic Paperines am"

Decorations, comprising Leather Papers, Felt Papers, Raised Felt Papers, Silk and Japanese Papers

Call and see the great bargains in black
silks at $1, worth $1.38, at

T. J. Shawlet & Co.'s,
a23 3t 73? and 739 Grand Street

Get the Best.
Borazel, the true remedy for cold in the

head and chronic nasal catarrh, can be found
at the principal drag stores. It is prepared
with great care and does not spoil in any
climate. Its delightful balsamic odor re
freshes rather than disgusts those who use
it. If the druggist to whom you apply can
not furnish this agreeable and most effective
preparation seek one who can rather than be
persuaded to buy something npon which the
drueist mav make more money, . but which
will leave a bad taste in vonr mouth for
long time afterwards. Every day we hear
expressions of satisfaction from those who,
after having tried and proved the insuffi
ciency of certain sure cures, have
been speedily benefitted by Borazel. To
sufferer a bottle is worth many times its cost

Snmmer silks," all colors, at 39c,worth 6O0.

T. J. Shanlet & Co.,
23 3t 737 and 739 Grand Street.

'tollman's Celebrated Bats.
Spring styles now ready at
Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

al8 6t

Trunks and Bass.
Special inducements at
Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

fonmsn'l Feather Weleht Hats
At Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

Call and see the beautiful cashmere, full
36 inches, at 20c, worth 38c, at

T. j. Shanlet & Co.'s,
a23 3t 737 and 739 Grand Street.

Major's cement for repairing broken arti
cles. Major's leather .cement and rubber ce
ment for repairing rubber and leather,

m2d&wtf '

Knox Hats a Specialty at
Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

Purs Stored and Insured
At Stevens & Brooks', 795 Chapel street.

Poul Murder.
A wholesale clothing house busted up last

week in New York. Ever-read-y agent of the
Boston Bankrupt Clothing Co. was right
there, and witn his ever-read- y casn bought
the entire stock 01 the assignee. It was
shipped to this city, and is - now on sale at
781 Chapel street, commencing Saturday,
April Zotn, tor nine days only. Just pause
and think; $95,000 worth of men's, boys' and
children's fine clothing thrown right on the
market at almost what the buttons cost. Our
cash bought it cheap. Your money
gets it at a slight advance
Come and see the biggest bargains
in the world. It will pay you to come from
100 miles away to dress up, lock, feast your
optics on these prices. A man's splendid
cloth suit $3. IS, worth $12. A boy's nice
cassimere suit $3.35, worth $9. A man's el
egant all wool dress sut $5.65, worth 16. A
man's fine young ribbed pants 95c., worth
$3. A man's fine all wool pants $2.25,
worth 6. A man's extra heavy overalls
33c, worth 75c. Heavy rubber suspenders
lie, worth 50e. And thousands of other
tremendous bargains in finer imported cork-
screws, whipcords, plaids and Meltons. Look
for the large bankrupt flags; read "Foul
Murder! No Auction!" al8 tf

Sea Johnson & Bros', adv't on 3d page.

VISIT THE PEOPLE'S STORE
Sugar Sale Continued Another

Week.
17 pounds Standard Granulated Sugar $1.00.
18 pounds best Turkish Prunes $1.00.
Best Java Coffee 25c pound.
Sneeial nrice on Flour.
Mountain Oranges 22c dozen, Messina Osanges 12c

dozen.
New Creamery Butter 80c. (fln.
Crosse & BlackwelTs quart Pickles 52c.

NOW FOR CANNED GOODS.
Standard Tomatoes 9c.
Standard Corn 9c.
The above reduced Drice is made to show our cuS'

torn era the difference between standard quality and
seconds, of which manv are beinsr offered.

Use Mills' Triumph Soap, 5c. Good as Welcome,or any otner ontno.
R. W. ITI ILLS, 382 STATU STREET

aaos

CHAPEL STREET CASH GROCERY

REMOVAL SALE.
Our large and increasing business demands more

room. And we shall move May 1st into tho store
694 Chapel street, formerly occupied by the New
Haven Window Shade Co., and previous to that
time we propose to largely reduce stock by selling
cheap.

15 lbs Standard Granulated $1. 55c gallon for
finest N. O. Molasses. 11 'os lard for $1. 1136c
per lb for Sperry & Barnes' Hams. 7c for 1 pound
package Cocoa Shells. 25c lb for Old Government
Java. 50c lb for fine Oolong, Japan, E. Breakfast
or Gunpowder Teas. 18c dozen for fine Fresh It
23c buvs a lartre nackatre Buckwheat. 10c lb
nice BucKwneai uoney. saKer s orc per
lb. 3 lbs E. Apples 25c. Job lot of good Peaches tic
can. Large can or preparea oatmeal oc can.

Batter. - - Batter.
Fine Tab! Butter 25c per lb. Good Butter 18 and

20 cento.
Fair Haven people can buy just as cheap in our

store. 158 Exchange street, corner Ferry. Also
meat marnei in connection.

(""Telephone both stores. Goods delivered.

GEORGE M. CLARK,
640 Chapel Street.

a8 2p Register copy.

OUK LINE OF

PARLOR
FURNITURE

FOR THE

SPRING TRADE
is now complete, ana we
are offering goods at a Very
low figure. We have never
offered goods belore at such
low prices as now. Those
wishing furniture this
Spring can certainly save
money by purchasing now.
THE BOWDITCH & PRUDDEIT

COMPANY,

72, 74 and 76
ORANGE STREET.

N. B. We have a comfortable Passeneer Eleva
tor for tne benefit or our customers mSl 2d p

STERLING SILVER WARE.

We have a inosl complete line

of Sterling Ware that.we-ar- e

selling at very close price.

Monson & Son
JEWELERS,

706 Oliapel St.
al6p - -

SPENCER &

MATTHEWS,
241 and 243 State Street,

(Foot of Crown 8treet.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Paints Oils, Etc.
AGENTS FOB TOE SALE OF

A LA BAST I NE,
The most complete and desira

ble Wall Finish known, In Both
White and Beautiful Tints.

1ST WherY known fio other will be used. '
mhBOs

Boys' Olotlil23.gr- -

OUR KEW STYLES OF

SPRING SUITS FOR BOYS
Are now all made.and ready Tor inspection.

They are Handsome, Strong and Cheap.

now."
In sunstroke all that can be done is to re-

duce the temperature of a patient. He must
be moved but a very short distance.

Never kill the dog that seems to have hy
drophobia, but confine him. - In that case
you will know in regard to your own case or
tnat or tne one tne animal Has bitten.

In cases of the bites of snakes stop the cir
culation of blood in the part and cut about it
and sear it with heated metal.

In fainting; tip the chair backward on the
floor and give stimulants.

Members of the audience were allowed to
ask till manner of questions in regard to the
subjects or the treatment. STUoh practical
information was gained which will be ser-
viceable in after life. Both the doctor and
the association are to be congratulated.

Walllngford News.
Waixingfobd, April 22. The adjourned

meeting of the First Ecclesiastical society
was held in the Congregational church last
evening. The report of the committee
showed that the income for the past year
was over $200 more than the expenses. The
executive committee elected for the ensuing
year are H. H. Martin: Horace Austin and
L. M. Monroe; treasurer, L. B. Bishop
clerk, W. H. Newton: auditors, E. H. Cowles
and W. J. Leavenworth. The ushers ap-

pointed were H. B. Todd, J. W. Allen, H,
Jndd and C. F. Harwood. The meeting was
adjourned for one week.

ine sons or v eterans organized a camp
last evening to be called Camp Oliver Mun
son. The following offioers were elected:
Captain, J. W. Sisson; first lieutenant, N. B.

Harrison; second lieutenant, J G. Phelan
camp council, Charles Hill V. H. Goddard
and J. G. Phelan. The officers will be in
stalled on Friday evening, May 1st, by Com
mander E. Z. Dow.

Tbe borough officers last evening or
dered a concrete walk on Washington street
from Oak to Qninnipiac, and voted . that
Ball Bros, be ordered to repair their walk on
Uninnlpiac street before May 13.

Tickets for Fleischer's promenade concert
and sociable are now on sale at the postoffice
and at J. P. btevenson s on Center street.

The Meriden Literary society play polo at
the rink Thursday evening.

Sydney Dickinson s case was settled up
yesterday.

Barney Lipschitz was in town yesterday.
A band of gypsies are encamped on the

turnpike road.
Ira B. Smith has moved his family back to

this town ana is living on fnnce street.
Colonel Leavenworth has a handsome new

saddle horse.
J. W. Cameron has had Paug pond water

introduced into his residence on Center
street.

W. Burr Hall's new barn on Whittelsev
avenue is well under way.

The thermometer was vi in the shade here

THE COURT IIGCOUU.

Superior Court Criminal Side Jodee
Park.

The following cases were nolled in the crkninal
side of the Superior court yesterday morning:

James J. McOrath. embezzlement from George A.
Haaae man oi so. in jNew iaven, oepi. b. 1004.

John Hoariley.- violation of Sunday law, JUarcn
29. in Meriden.

Martha J. Bradley, breacn of tne peace m Orange,
Anril 28.

Martha J. Bradley, wilfully inlunnz and throw
ing down a fence in O ranee. Aonl 22.

Marvin H. Amesbury. assault with intent to kill.
in New Haven. January 5.

Melissa Bradley, injury to fence in Orange (five
complaints.)William Conway, jr., lascivious carriage in New
Haven. October 24.

Jamas Cox. embezzlement from (1. and A. Tavlor.
New Haven, January 25.

John W. Kn 1 ivm hranh of i.h rwAAA fAi nl.
f Tea a. ttoarrey in aew naven, August

Augustus Carroll, burglary at shop of Moses
Murphy in New Haven, January 36, on payment of

.
faincK Meaner, vazrant. new riaven. may la.
James Callaehan. malicious mischief and breach

of the peace, tfrantord, March t .

Augusta wosterDacK. assault ana Datcery upon
Albert Koss. Herbert ltoss. Lizzie Koss. Koss Klllean
and Ed. Boss, in Meriden. September 23, 18tl.

Maggie Latnam, Dreacn oi tue peace against tva
Kilter, jNew Haven, January z, .

Bonds were forfeited in the case of Michael
Freed, assaulting William Burns of Ansonia, Nov.

8, 1884. Simon Novitzky; bonus, 850.
Patrick Keefe, East Haven, a boy about 17 years

of age, was convicted of a breach of the peace com
mitted last fall, when he bit another boy with a
torch. The fine was made $1 and costs.

Fred Camp, charged with rt of wife.
was allowed his liberty on furnishinsr a bond of $100
and another bond to cover the costs. The bonds
were furnished bv William Hendrick.

ueorge H. fierce, tne cnargea witn
embezzling several sums of money from the VV est
Haven horse railroad, did not appear. The bond
of S200. xiven by Mrs. Elizabeth A. Leavenworth,
of Oranee, was forfeited.

Chauncey B. Hause charged with of
wife, was allowed his liborty on furnishing a bond
of $150 as surety for his support of his wife for six
months.

Bonds were called and forfeited in the cases of
JameM Kane, ''reach of peace against John Bren-na-

James Kane, obstructing, abusing and resist-
ing Officer Michael Lanigan; Thomas Monahan, as
sault and breach of peace against iatriCK monanan ;
Thomas H. 1 aimer, breach ot peace against James
H. South: John F. Brennan, breach of
peace against James Kent; William (uiu
mine, obstructing and resisting Omcer Orr:
Charles.A. Conaty,. theft of a watch worth Sl.lfrom
Lucy Tasker, of Derby; Charles Brady, assault on
Philip Brady march 14; Bernard Horan, Dreacn ot

unsb rraim iveunev ; micnaei jLunv,breachof peace against Rose Early May 15. 1884:
(ieoree Brady. Dreacn 01 peace against mary israav
March 14: Philip Brady, breach of peace aeainst
Charles Brady March 14; William T. Sauires, breach
against Cyprian iiceu marcn zv.

Court Of Common Pleas Judge Stud'
ley.

The suit of Lizzie Dougherty vs. John Welch, of
256 East street, was tried In the Court of Common
P eas yesterday. The case is a suit for damages
of $1,000 for injuries sustained by the plaintiff from
the bites of a young dog which it is claimed was
owned by the defendant. The plaintiff is a young
girl who brings action through her mother. It is
claimed that she was badly bitten in the face and
arms on November 22, 1884. The defence is that
Welch did not own the dog. Webb and Loomis ap
pear for the plaintiff and Pigott and Pardee for the
defence.

City Court Criminal Side Judge
Pickett.

Judge Pickett disposed of the following cases in
the City court yesterday morning; George W.
Denny, breach of the peace against Roger F. Da-
mon. SI Dm 14.07 costs: John Havev. theft. Si
fine, $&18 costs, appealed; John McNamee, breach
of the peace, $5 fine, $5.So costs; Dennis E. Sliney
broach of the peace, nolled on oavment of S5.3S

costs; James McGuire, defrauding boarding house
keeper, (1 fine, $6.87 costs, drunk, $10 fine and
$6.97 costs; Edward Ford, breach of the peace
against' John Peters, $10 line, $6.97 costs; John Pe-

ters, breach of the peace against John Ford, dis--

charged.-

Court Note.
The case of Damon vs. Denny was brought before

Judge Pickett in the City court yesterday morning.
George W. Denny, a commission merchant, charg
ed Roger F. Damon, a fruit dealer, with a breach of
the peace on March 31. Damon said that he bought
a part carload of apples from Mr. - Denny and they
were dot satisfactory. When he asked for a dis
count he found occasion to call Mr. Denny a liar
and the latter said that he would put him under the
car and grind him to pieces. Denny, a few days
after, offered a certain Kilbride $25 and the costs,
if an arrest was made, if he would lick Mr. Da- -

lon.

Judge Pickett said that Denny was wrong in of

fering to pay Kilbride $25 for whipping Damon and
fined him $1 and costs. An appeal was taken.
Michael B. Enaooe went surety on the $75 bond.

The lower house of the Prussian Diet has
rejected the motion of Herr Windthorst, the
Ultramontane leader,for the repeal of the law
suspending the payment of temporalities to
the Catholio clergy.

The tasters of Howe, Bills and Hawley's
shoe factory in Hudson, Mass., asked for an
increase in wages Tuesday. The demanJ

. ,- - 1 r .1was refused ana twenty ui tuem sirucic.
Yesterday moraine the factory was closed.
throwing out three hundred bands.

Change of Residence ana Insurance.
Dnrincr Am-i-l and May a large number of

families change their place of residence. If
all such having insurance on their household
furniture or any other personal property
will call on Wilson, McNeil & Co., insurance
agents, No. 721 Chapel street, they can have
their insurance transferred and attended to
free of charge. Anyone wishing to get their
property insured can find the oldest and
strongest companies at the lowest rates with

WlLBURr juuilfill4 IX. IO.
a2310t. Eegister ani Union copy

Do not be deceived. "Perfection" Cream
Java Coffee is only for sale by the Centen-
nial American Tea Co., 363 State street, and

protected by our trade-mar- k. ueaiers
please take notice. Special inducements all'
this month. a20MTh&F

They are all FIRST-CLAS- S TAILOR
of FANCY CASHMERES. TRICOTS,
TWEEDS. We also have a new style of

ROUGH AND TUMBLE SUITS
IMade Expressly for Spring and Summer weai

An endless variety of Knee Pants and Shirt Waists from 19o up.

I V
and

BOLT 0 N

Ghapel, Temple
TTITE HTUIIF PtATB TO

Dranerles. Curtains. Wall Papers

802 Chapel Street, one door
The Unanlmons Verdict: Our Frlcesuur tonalities

Special attention is directed

In which we are showing the newest designs in
trnoa Knviulia Oretonnes. Felts, etc..
stock of this Spring's patterns and guarantee in
the lowest prices in tne city.

in Great Variety.

Chapel Street, Jast below Church street.

CARPETS
IN

NEW
AND

CHOICE PATTERNS

For the Spring Trade at lower
priees than ever before.

H.W.FOSTER&CO

48 ORANGE ST.
fe21 s

SILVERTHAU&SOIIS
OFFER GREAT BARGAINS IN

DIAMONDS,
FINE

WEDDING
Rings and Gifts.
790 CHAPEL ST.

FIRST-CLAS- S MILLINERY
AT

JExtremely Low Prices, at
Miss M. E. J. BYRNES'.

CHILDREN'S and MISSES' HATS

A Specialty.
We have just opened several large cases of

Bonnets and Round Hats
In all tiie newest shapes and colors.

Novelties in Millinery Goods
At tow Price. ,

Ladles are Invited to examine my large stock be
fore making their purchases.

M. E. J. BYRNES,
14 m Orange Street. Palladium Building- -

BUSINESS LIVELY
AT

BEERS',PHOTO PARLORS Cbi i pel
T6

street.
Hundreds of Satinets made every week at OTCR
HALF UK PRICES demanded at other galleries.
Fine cards only $1 and $1.50 per dozen. Large Por-
traits finished in Oil Colors only tl5 including
frame warranted a correct Ukenesg and very flnelv
finished. -

Photos by the Instantaneous Process a jrreat suc
cess. Photos of Floral designs a specialty. All work
warranted the best and prices thelowect- -

oEstablished 30 .Year, o

Li. STRAUSS & SON,
S02 Chapel Street.

AN IMMENSE

CARPETS!

etc
R. JEFFCOTT, 860

SECURITY INSURANCE CO.,
OF NEW HAVEN.

NO. 2 LYON BtTCLDINO, 247 CHAPEL STREET
CASH CAPITAL $300,000

DIRECTORS:
Chas. Peterson, Thos. R. Trowbridge, J. A. BishopDan'l Trowbridge, A. C. Wilcox, .Chas. S. Leete
J. M. Hason, Jas. D. Deweli, Cornelius Pierpont

CHAS. PEARSON, President.
CHAS. S. LEETE, Vice President.

H. MASOW, Secretary.GEO. K NETTLETON. Assistant Secretary

INFANTS' CAPS !

We have received to-da- y a

VERY FINE ASSORTMENT
OF

FRENCH CAPS
Made from tlie best material and j

selected from one of . tne
best houses ol the Kind

in the country. 1

PLEASE CALL AND EXAMINE,

As they are particularly pretty.

HENRY PLUMB.

836 CHAPEL STREET.
a!5 2p

WE MANUFACTURE THE FOLLOWING

SPECIALTIES i
Rubbing and Finishing Tarnishes
Damar and Shellac Tarnishes,
Coach and Baking Japans,
B. &. L,. Double Boiled Oil,
Leper's Blackboard Liquid.

Booth & Law,
Tarnish Makers and Paint

Dealers.
Corner Water and Olive Streets

fe21

HALL ,

770 Chapel Street.

Genuine Indian River Florida Oranges.

No. 1 Mackerel in IS lb kits.
Alden Evaporated Apples and Peache

Extra Quality French Prunes.
Florida Lemons.

Marmalade in glass jars
Finest Old Cheese. ,

Smoked Sardines.

Westphalia Hams
Breakfast Bacon (boneless).

New Guava Jelly.
Granulated Meal in b cartons.

Spaghetti and Maccaroni.

Sage Cheese.
California Fruits in glass and tin

' Wines, Teas and Imported Cigars.

ESTABLISHED 1842.

maaggp

Indian River
ORANGES, Genuine and finest thisFLORIDA at HALL'S,

mava 770 Chapel Street.

Including the latest novelties and best makes in Royal Velvets, Body Brussels, Moquette
Tapestry Brussels, Three-pl- y Extra Super Ingrains, C C Ingrains, Hemp Carpets, Rag Car-

pets, Etc.
LOOK AT OUR PRICE LIST:

Bigelow. Body Brussels at $1.15 yard.
Lowell Body Brussels at $1.15 yard.-Hartfor-

d

Body Brussels at $1.10 yard.
Philadelphia Body Brussels at 90c and $1 yard.

CAftfETS, HUGS,
Upholwter v Goods Is

below Orange Street.
are ine i.owewi, vor siyies ine batestne ncm.
to onr new departments:

Portiers, Curtains, Plushes, Satins, Tapej
and to onr PAPER HANGINGS. Entire
these, as through each of our departments,

DISPLAY OF

CARPETS!

65, 75c yard.
Make and Lay Carpets.

Ceiling Decorations.
be found at oar warerooms. We buy our

the city, thereby getting a larger discount,

& BROTHER
689 Grand Street.

Royal Velvet Carpets from $1 up.
Best Hartford and Lowell Ingrains at 58c yard.
Roxbury Tapestry Brussels at 80c yard. w

11Tapestry Brussels at 45, 55,
Competent Workmen to

Wall Papers.
Every quality and style of Wall Papers may

papers in larger quantities than any dealer in
which we give the benefit of to our patrons.

Best White Blanks at 1 0c roll.
Satin Papers at 18c roll.
French Grounds at 15c roll.
Handsome Gilt Paper at 25 and 35c roll.
Embossed Paper at 40c roll.

A large force of Paper Hangers for plain and decorative work.
Before making your selections look through our immense warerooms and compare ou

prices with others.

L EOTHCHLLD.

683, 685, 687 and
OPEN EVENINGS

V
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Social pottos. LoemI Treather Record.
FOR APRIL 22, 1885. News by Telegraph

FROM ALL QUARTERS.

7:16 11:18 3:16 7:16 11:16
A.M. A.M. 'P.M. ' r.m. P.Ml
: 80 19 30.19 30.16 80.'1B .80,23
.67 T8 75 63 54
. 59 ' 60 63 64 -- 74

FOR RENT,A room 35x1 feat; steam power.
HOGGSON & TETTIS,aaatf 47 Court Street.

WANTED,
SITUATION by a young girl to do generalA housework. Can be seen for two days at

118 MDJIROE STREET
23 It Fair Haven--.

cold ana? a Sore IhfW. He managed, how-

ever, to attend the citiiens' ball gfve'ri this
evening' at which, upward of six thousand
people yttiti present. The Prince was cor-

dially received.

The Manhattan Club's Reception.
Nsw York, April 2'2. The Manhattan

elub fifgfet will give an informal
reception to Secretaries Bayaro?, Manning and
Whitney and Ministers Pendleton, Phelps
and Cox. It is not quite certain whether
Secretaries Bayard and Manning will be
present, but a decided answer is e'fpwtd in
the morning. President Cleveland has ex-

pressed his regrets at being nnable to attend.
Vice President Hendricks and Governor Hill
have written that they will be present.

THE DEADLY VOLCANO.

NEW DEPARTURE.
We are glad to inform the ladies that we have just

opened a new department and are prepared to display
a handsome assortment of House Furnishing in the
way of Tapestries, Draperies, Portiers, Ramie Hang-
ings. Also Srussels Curtains, Tanibonrd Curtains, An-
tique Curtains. Madras, Cretonnes, Jute and Velour
Table Covers, Tidies, etc., etc.

Large variety of Spring Wraps, Shawls and JerseyWaists.

PARASOLS.
In Large Variety.

11, Pittsburgs 0; at Philadelphia, Athletics
9y Brootlyns 8; at Richmond, Philadelphias
4, Virginias 2'j at Washington, Nationals 7,
Buffs! os 4j at New York, New Yorks 14,
Olympics ,7; at Bostony Haryords 9, Brown s
1; at Amherst,; Providence IS, Amhersts 1.

3 To O.
The polo game lt evening between the

Lincolns and Springfields at Springfield re-

sulted in a victory for the latter; score 3 to 9,

titn of Patents.
List of patents issued iifem the United States Pat

ent office for the. week ending ipf 91, 1885, for
the State of Connecticut, furnished us from cirS of'
fice of JtArtk Ei Earle, solicitor of patents. New Ha-

ven. Conn.:
G. M. Baker, New Britau?, fiasb. fastener.
A. B. Bean, New Haven, cross-ba- r 8w for plain-

ing machine.
K. li. Brewer. Ueriden, assignor to E. Miller,

tenSon cMndleer.
A. E. Case, Pottth Manchester, car coupling.
L. Colburn, Birm'ifigk'Wi. assignor one-ha- to R.

R. Colburn, electric arc lamp. .

M. E. Cook, WallingfoK", earth loader and con

VeJLfrtGltennau, New Haven, machine for siang
paper tube,

F. Esge, Bridgeport, permutation padlock.
0. Galea Bristol, caletKlar elock.
C. W. Oeer, Bethel,- ctflinary boiler.
J. F. J. Uunntai J? Haen sewing machine

binder ,
E. H. Hawkins, deceased. New' Steven, H. 0,

Nrtwton administrator, sewing machine.
M. V Hntus. Bridgeport, manufacturer of corfst

stays. -
G. M. Jewett, Bridgeporr,-

-

wsignor to Smith &
Egge manufacturing company, suaff J'Kik.

J. W. Leete, South Britain, fifth wheel.
W, J. McKee, Avon, wire carrier nd stretch's?
W; I.- Farmelee, Deep River carpet fastener.
ifc; fitt,- - Gienbrook, combined waste and over-

flow pipit. .
F. w. Smith jr., an3 f: S.- - .WiHianison, Bridge-

port, buttonhole attachment for' machines.
E. B. Steele. Waterbury, button fastener, teta,
E. J. Swartout, Danoury, machine for sewing ii.'rS

tips.
J. A. Tradt! asignr to Stanley Rule and Level

cbntpanyv New Britain, piane.

f CCRTI4S fASEi
Two .Tien of Mlltord Aif'ismi4 On a

Charge of Aiding Him to Esce
Sheriff Splecel Still in Pursuit.
George W. Miles and Lawrence Dawson,

both 6f Milford, WSTO brought before the
crim'inffi side Of the Superior eoirrt yester-

day afternoon oh S. trench warrant which wSs
obtained on Tuesday afternoon tlf State At-fcfr- iy

Doolittle. The prisoners are charged
with aiding an tiiwitting in the escape of a

prisoner. They were each Sjl for trial in
$500 bail, which was furnished iif

W. Coy and Miles & Dawson.

Deputy Sherii? Sroeeel went to Milford last
Saturday to attach the body ? George O.

Curtiss in a suit brought by Lawyer .
Tii-lfct- m

B. Stoddard for several New York bus-inci-

flferl Sgainst T. O. Grannis & Co., a
private banijt house of Utica, N. Y.,

Ales, Sorter, Etc., 3So- -
We carry a good stock of the best made Ales and Porters In market; eottstsl- -

Ing In part of Bass' Pule, bottled by Robert B. Byass; Guinness Dublin Stout, bptt'eti By E.-- & 3. Burke;
Bass' White Label, bottled by MeMullen; William and Robert Younger's Scotch Ale, Smith's Philadel
phla Ale, Bohemian Lager of Rochester, and Milwaukee Lager: BewlBy & Draper and Cantrell & Coch-
rane'? Ginger Ale, Ginger Wine, a large variety of Cordials, Angostura. Bolter's and "Imperial" Bitters;the last named we are agents for, and offer by the gallon or in bottles. Pommery & Greno. Piper,ld Le, G. H. Mnmra, Roderer all French Champagnes; Great Western, made at Rheims, N. Y..

. - f the finest, if not the finest American Champagne yet 'produced. We offer Champagnes at regular
win-.- margins We also offer S casks ot St. George Hope's St. Croix Rum, which hag been in bond .3

ye ics. It is a first class article to begin with age has mellowed it, and it will be difficult to ana anythingf the kind to equal it. Those who are in want will find it a rare bargain. 8. F.j another celebrated

- ! ., Ajn. Abortionist Sentenced.
., Lancaster,' April. '.in:, Jpsbua . Potts,'

convicted in the quarter sessions court yes-

terday ;of performing a criminal operation on
Katie, Doersom,' was .this morning sentenced
to five years' separate , and solitary confine-
ment in the Eastern pententiary, and-t- pujr
$300 fine and costs.

Murder In the First Decree. '
Crawfordsville, Ind., April 22. James

Dennis was convicted of murder in the first
degree this morning, and if a new trial is not
granted, will hang with his accomplice John
W. Coffee. It will be remembered that in
January last they killed Mr. Muller and wife,
who lived near Ellenville in this county,
Coffee was convicted a week ago. There is
no hope of executive clemency.
A Deadly Battle Among Raftsmen.

. LwisSvrii-E-j Aprii i:Qo. the Kentneky
river aboui thirty ffiiieg (tiWe; FTftnkfOrt a
raft having on board Hal Coclcrill,' his botn'-- .
er End Cockrill and several assistants, all of
Devine, Estill county,' collided with' another
raft on which were Bud Parker, his brother
and several assistants, of Clay's Ferry. Some
hot wordt passed between the owners and
iJJ a felf .foments pistols were drawn and
both factions two Par-
kers were killed and four others were- - bttdljr
wounded. The names of the wounded could
not b learned. ,

Capital Punishment In Ohio. "

-- . eofcciCTy.Si.OiApril S3, The House of
Representatives this mornii .pgUsAjfttA)l
which provides that all criminal executions
in the State shall take place within the walls
of the penitentiary at this city. The bill
had previously passed the Senate and is now
a lair.. The effect of the .iiiefifrttfS Will bs to
prevent the gathering; of disorderly irralti-tud- es

at county court houses at ..the., time of
an execution, to secure greater, privaby and-t-

guard againot bungling in the work.

THE DEATH OF BAffttitM
Shot Down Ity a Sharpshooter While

Goins To The Front To Take Com-Iriatt- di

Apm irnPFjteBtilletiti
publishes this afternoon the following par-
ticulars of the death of the late President
Barrios of Guatemala, obtained from L. B.

Parrott, the Saatemalan consul of this city,
who returned this mottiinjf fftriB uatejnalm

The engagement in which Barrios wsi
killed was between one battalion of the
Gtriritemaltln troops and a muh larger body of
Sail Salvaor'aiiS: .. At 9 a: HI. Barrios gave
therder to attack,' bu't at idtfi&Wtt Cd ad-

vance, movement haxf been.majfe as the troops
were tmer the cornmapejpj; an unpopular
colonel and' refused, to..GK6y Kini, jarrios
was in his - tent, with.- two of his
officers when information was

brought to him. On,,, the . refusal
of both these officers to asstiine command he
left the tent, and it was while he was pro-
ceeding to the front of the column that he
was shot by 8 h9fpsltW)tw, The bullet en-

tered his right shoulder, passed" thfaugh.hwi
heart and out through his left side.
Meanwhile the battle had com-
menced and in a short time both Bides
withdrew from the battlefield, but not
until a determined and successful effort had
been mode to recover the "body of Barrios.
Mrs. Barrio) wife of the late President of
Guate&ajU; m& fltvety- - ntKtrjf vere.aMoir
the passengers., on , the, steamer . Greriaa
which, has jast.arriv.ed. ,frQin Panama.. Heir
son Antonio Barrios arrived yesterday frem
the East. -

CARPETS!
Never in the history of the Carpet Trade have goods been so lo w, and for the next two

months we shall sell Carpets at prices never known before. Our stofek includes all the
standard makes of goods, and the variety of
price so low as at the present time. "Strike

Buy Your Carpets Now
A.nd take the advantage of an enormous"

ow prices, as goods are sure to advance berore

CARPETS!
choice patterns has never been so great nor the
while the Iron is Hot."

assortment to choose from and the prevailing
many weeKs. we mase a specialty or. -

Opposite the Green.

PAPER HANGINGS, DRAPERIES and POLES,
And having received all the novelties for the Spring of 1885, are headquarters for this

kind of goods.
"We are also manufacturers' agents lor the Genuine Cork Floor Linoleum. We

guarantee this to be the most satisfactory goods ever nsed for hall, bath-roo- m

or kitchen; holding no dust, warm and pleasant to use, thoroughly waterproof and the
most durable article ever put ou a floor. We can refar to hundreds who have usd this cloth
n the last eight years with entire satisfaction. Ask to see it.

914 Chapel Street,inli30

a me m mmm k
OF

HALL FURNITURE
IN ALL WOODS.

A. C. CHAMBBRLIN & SONS
Cor Orange and Crown Streets.

O
W. F. GILBERT,

66 CHURCH STREET, opposite P. O.

I 79 to 80 RAILROAD AVENUE.

-

Barometer. '.

Humiditv
Wind, in dlrectioa

and velocity in
miles per hour N.6 NE.ll 8.7 8.5 SE.l

Weather... Clear Clear Clear Clear Clear
Mean bar., 80 198; mean temp., 65.S; mean humid-

ity,
Max. temp... 83; mm. temp., 54; rainfall .0

inches.
Max. hourly velocity of wind, 14 miles.

ton apsIi. 24. 1864.

Mean bar., 80.086; mean tempi ; 44, Mean humid- -

Max temp., 64; min. temp., la.
J. H. SHERMAN, Sergt 8. B. U: S. A.

Nolei A minus sign t j prefixed to thermometer
readings indicates temperature below zero,

t A dash J oreflxed to rainfall figures indicates
precipitation mjo mumm w

KESaATtJUft: ALMAKAC.
APRIL 23.

Sun Risks. 5:00 MookRisbs, I Hraa Watxr,
Sou Skts, 6:40 11:55 I 6:15

i)KATUS.
BARRETT In this city. April 23, of congestion of

the bowels. Nicholas Barrett, aged 37 years. .
Notice of funeral hereafter.
DOWNS In this city, April 23, Paul Irving, infant

son of J. Willis and May J. Downs, aged B months
Funeral Friday at 8 o'clock p. m. from 131 Howe

BLAKESLEY In this city, April 24, Loyal E.
Blakesley. tted 21 fBars and. If day,SV

Funeral will lake place from he residoncE cf his
parents, 78 Ward street, at 2 o'clock Thursday

Burial private.
CLARKE Ellen, wife of the late John Clarke, died

at her residence. Elm street. West Haven, Conn.,
aged 52 years and 10 months.

Funeral Friday at 2 p. m. Burial private.
GLYNN In this.cli.y. April SB, Lee, son of O. C.

and E. ttlvnn, aged 11 years and 9 months.
Funeral Fri'dav al terncon at 3 o'clock from 519

East street.
" Friends ani relatives invited t at-

tend.

MARINE E.1ST.
PORT OFlfSw Havn.

SAILED.

Sch E M Reed. Baltimore.
Bark France, in tow. New Yorjt.

FOR RENT;
LOWEli oart of brick hOHse. No. 72 Martin

& R. P. COWLES,
al7 tf 47 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
upper floor of four rooms, with one or

MAN- rooms if desirad; all modern
hot and cold water, bathroom,

water closet and laundry room .at No. 30 Lyon
street. Call at NO. 0 LYON STREET,

a2 tf W liaa ghapel street.
., .... . ,jboT

A SILVER chatelaine watch, betweenj. N. Adam
& Co,'s, Chapel street, and Coburn & Co. 'a.

State street. The finder will be suitably rewarded
by returning to - R. B. DE BUSSY,

a23lt hJL N. Adam Co.

lr OR RENT,
A PLEASANT furnished room with all

Hi ill modern improvements. Apply at
BaJL 281 CRO WN STREE1'.
aiitf

iarkcntlii's Auction Sale.
to the very large stock of goods to beOWING sale could not be completea1 bui will

b-- . resumed this movritig ttt JO o'Hoclt; wheli ft lgfge
quauliiy of silverware, crockery, carpets, etc., etc.,
will be sold. SANFORD, Auctioneer.

a23 It

FOR RENT,the summer or twelve months, a place
MFOR Whitney : horse, carriages and

if desired. Also a furnished
cottage oil Money Islaud for the season. Address

BOX 708. P, O..
a23 3t Or Signal Office, City.

LOST.
IN this city op the evening of th? 2ijsf ihsla, pair

noldspectacieR..
- will receive a

sulta'-'t- ' rcrat'd l'y reluming the same to
aait 28 COURT STREET.

FOR SALE,
A STYLISH young driving horse (6 years)Sss. gentle and sound, afraid ot nothing, with

hus-ir- and harnessa bareain. AddIv to
P. J. KELLY,

a23 2t . 841 and 823 Grand Street.

GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY
FOR A WIDOW.

$1,000 will buy stock and fixtures In corner

iuio -J .....HOUW .U
JS,0O0, $2,80D, $4,500 to loan at 5 pep cent.

A snap in Real Estate. Will you buy it ?

J.Mel Bassett, 818 Chapel. Street.
JFurnltitl IIoie Tor Kent.

large and commodious house, 73 York
MTHE owned an- - ';ely occupied by

Esq., is now offered for rent
with the furniture in the same. The bouse is pleas-
antly located, a short distance from the college and
the business portion of the city, contains twenty
rooms, conveniently arraneed and supplied with
modern conveniences. The grounds are spacious
and provided with shade and fruit trees. For terms
and othjr particulars apply at

to Richard E. Rice, Trustee.

Fine Pamies at Low Prices.
- AlAd CABBAGE PLANTS

By the Hundred or Thousand.

ROSIN & HENDERSON,
1,060 Chapfel Street.

Greenhouse in Westville, near West Rock, ,
- , . a23 3m

CAREFUL PACKING.
Crockery, Class, and. Fine China

Carefully Packed, Moved and Stored.

A. W. MINOR,
51 Church Street.

BILXOTJSINE !

A two-ce- stamp sent to Snow & Earle, Provi
dence R. I., wilt obtain by mail a trial package of
Biliousine, thus enabling everybody to ascertain by
personal expedience and nof. by tne. testimony i f
others that thbre is a sure cure for Headache, Dys
pepsia. Constipation, Indigestion, Sour Stomach,
Heartburn. Liver Complaint, and all diseases which
arise from a disordered stomach. a23eodnr

SPECUL SALE OF BOOKS
AT CdST

At NORTHROP'S,
6&Y CHiPGL SXKEKX.

Just below the Bridge a28

District of New Haven, Court,
April 2. 1885. f

of JAMES D. PINGHEE, of NewESTATE said district, invvlvent debtor.
The trustee represents the estate insolvent,

and prays the appointment of commissioners there-
on.

Ordered That commissioners to receive and ex
amine the claims of the creditors of said estate be
appointed at the probate office in New Haven on
the 89th day of April, lt?85, at 9 o'clock in the fore-
noon; of which all persons in interest will take no-

tice, and appear, if they see cause, and be heard
thereon.

SAMUEL A. YORK,
a23 2t Judge.

P00K, WHITE & GREEN0UGH,

BANKERS,
Orders executed for cash or on margin for all se

curities current in the New York market. Corre.
spondence invited.

MEMBERS OF THE NEW YORK STOCK EX
CHANGE AND PROPRIETORS OF POOR'S MAN
UAL OF RAILWAYS.

45 WALL SX. NEW YORK.
FLOUR AND BUTTER WHOLESALE.

Process Flour 50c a barrel cheaper thanNEW retail price. Family and St. Louis Flour
50c a barrel cheaper than the retail price.

500 tubs of Butter at wholesale price, accordingto the quality, from 16 to 22c per pound. Our finest
Butter we retail

4 1- -2 pounds for $1.00.
Best Java Coffee 44 pounds $ 1 . Fine Teas by the

chest or single pound, w, 30, 40. 50c, with china cup
and saucer free.

Lehigh Coal.
My yard is stocked with the best quality of Coal,

and I will deliver the same at 25c a ton cheaperthan the combination dealers' price.
Geo. W. II. Hugtaoa,

Independent Coal" Dealer,
a23 34 Church Street.

Philadelphia
Squabs.

Chickens for broiling; and roasti-
ng-.

TURKEYS AND DUCKS.
"Boston Head" Lettuce.

L. C. PFAFF & SON?.
T and 9 Church Street.an

Connecticut River Shad.
Received Dally.

Fine Shad 13c per pound.
. Halibut, Codfish, Haddock.

PRIME BEEF,
Mutton, Lamb, Veal Fresh Pork,
Spinach, Lettuce, Tomatoes, Sweet Potatoes, Ber-

muda Onions.

JUDS0N BROTHERS',
PACKING AND PROVISION CO.,'

23 BOB AND 607 STATE STREET.
GRIiAT REDUCTION.

THE GREAT WESTERN BEEF CO.'S
PRIME BEEF Lotu Steak 8c. Porterhouse Steak

KOc. Kouna swan j4aiec. Koast Beef 10a
16c. Mutton 6al4c.

Veal, Pork, Be usage.
ITamo and Poultry Very IAw.
Orders received by Telephone.

M and S8 OiV Market,
tne

FOR RENT,board, from May 1, a very desirable
MWTTH rooms, furnished or unfurnished;for gentleman and wife or for two
Kentlemen; location central. For particulars, ad-
dress

a222t ' X" THIS OFFICE.

FOR RENT,TV Knnw K4Q VI ..tnanf. . .. lorn 1 .r - l, ..n uii iiuui w,cumS rooms; water and gas: term $15 per month.ft li'lt Bivuna in Vim im 1 WJ, nlU.. ..... . ... ,

fix.sn per month. Inquire at
ax? iv ing vvnflLijL x a vci.sL. k. tjilqersleeve.

FOR RENT,PLEASANTLY located an East GrandM street, Fair Haven Heights, and commandingfull view of city and harbor, a "whole, house!
recently fitted upi with large yard ana fruit trees'
$35 per montft.

Also a small deslraWe tenement on Blatchley ave-
nue for $10 per month.

L. BLATCHLEY & SONv. ,a22 2t 16 Exchanira BiHMinPr

THE UTTer floor of house 83 Anvlum Rtrpetr
five rooms with attic chamber; water and

jtttteegas. Also stable room for one horse and
wagon if Apply at premises,a5l Ot

FOR RENT
FROM May 1st, a pleasant front room with

alcove, or suite if desired. Terms low. In- -

B&&.quire at 148 YORK STREET,ailtf
FOR RENT.

MfggL FIVE ROOMS, with modern conveniences,
iiiii for housekeeping. Call between 10 a. to,, and
iimU p. m. at 81 OUVB 6TBKET;

a21tf

FOR RENT. "

SIX desirable rooms. No. 29 Svlvan avenue.
second floor. Inquire of

G. A. WHITMORE, Apsthecary,Corner Park and South Streets.
FOR RENT)tenenieni on Goffe street for $11.MA tenement on Winter street for $10.

tenement on Bright street for $10.
Two tenements on Lloyd street of 6 rooms and

bath room, each for $16.
A tenement on Blatchley avenue for $10.
Two tenements on Haven street for. $?,.

S. Li. Rlatchly A Soil,
1 6 Biclianee Bnlldlne,a31 Cor. Church and Chapel St.

FOR RENT,
NO. 546 STATE STREET. Has been usedf. a small hotel for several yearsT

'
T. P.T3tbAS&SON,

Room 3 Benedict's Building.

Open evenings. a21

FOR RENT.
BRICK HOUSE, corner Grand and LloydMstreets, 12 rooms; all modern improvements

gas, steam heat, bath room, &c. Apply to
THOMAS F. LOWE,

alltf On premises.
FOR RB.Ti '

BRICK HOUSE No. lol Court street;MTHE per year. Appiy to
T. R. TROWBRIDGE,

aaotf 78 Long Wharf.

'kll KE!T.
SUITES of rooms and single arHirtmonts toM the right parties o tteft iiie most central

and eigifcfS locations In the city. All the
modern improvements. Fine rooms, suitable for a
physician or dentist's offices, on the first floor. Pos-
session given if desired, April 15. Address

a2 lm 44 ELM STREET.

FOR SALE,less than value, or would hi! exchOtijfodMAt smallerjplae. na of the most desirable
r8"aciices in the city; 11 rooms, all

modern conveniences in perfect order with large lot
of ground. Inquire at

HINMAN'S REAL ESTATE AGENCY,
a20tf Opposite P. O.

FOR RENT,
Winthrop avenue near Sylvan avenue, aMOn cottage house containing- - sevgn rooms
city water; will be ready for occupancyabout the 1st of May next; terms reasonable. Ap-

ply to PHILLlPSr Marble and Granite Werfcs,
aaotf Ui High Street:

A Rare Chance
FARM in Wqodfcpdgfe. ir e.ft or to beMA consisting offtctiS ol wood or timber, and about 50acres of meadow or plough land. This farm may be

known as the Nelson Newtoii Farm, about 7 miles
from New Haven -

,,0 a short distance from Sey-mour, Ans;lia aQrt Birmingham,, and is well adapt-iu-r

farm gardening and for a milkman. . or
particulars apply to Hinman's Real Estate Agency,
63 Church street, or A. Hitchcock, Milldale, Conn.

fe24eodtf

FOR RENT,St: whole house, $15.
M41Leonard first floor, 7 rooms,-$20-

.

St., second floor. 5 rooms, (10i
112 Nash St., first Boon 4 rooms, $11:
Hughes Ave., East Haven, whole house, $12.
Whitney Ave., corner Rock Lane, whole house, $16.
18 Warren St., whole house, $33.
814 Dixwell Ave., first floor, 5 rooms, $16.
32 Norton St., whole house, $20.
2!6 Orchard St., whole bouse. ,9;
143 Greene St.. whole fiouse, S"i5.
294 FranrHn St., first floor, $16.

MERWIN'S REAL ESTATE OFFICE.
al8 759 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT.
k HOUSE 157 Orange street. Rent $500. Ap--

ply at NO. 5 GLEBE BUILDING,
L a!6eod4t Between 10j and 12H a. m.

FOR RENT,Desirable office, one flight up; small conM nectingroom, heated by steam; elso one
hall, 48x18, vprjt flight and airy; two ante

rooms And one crnreHiiig room if desired Favor-
able tei ius to good tenants.

george h. Ford,
a20 6t Cor. Chapel and State Streets.

FOR REST,
ffiri TWO nice furnished front rooms; hive all
IjJjjj the modern improvements: Apply
SdUJLft and 12 a. m-- . at
al 6t 81 PARK STREET.

FOR RENT.
A CENTRAL HOUSE, nine rooms; usual

11 ii conveniences. Apply to
yjJJl 85 ORANGE STREET,
altitf Alfred Walker.

FOR SALE.
FIRT-CLAS- S modern built brick house,tA in the center of the city west of the

price and terms to make it an ob
ject to buy.

Also a good house, 12 ropms, on a
good avenue, for $r.000, $1 .000 to be paid down.

ttIK ItKIWI',
Two eood houses on Howard avenue, and other

houses and tenemenuwith modern improvement;
prices moderate.

Money to loan at 5 and 6 per cent, on real eitate.
Call at .

NO. 70 CHURCH STREET. ROOM 2.
ErV Office open evenings from 7 to 8.

ais e,. v. rom STOCK.
FOR SALE CHEAP,

ON EASY TERMS.

tk 200 BUILDING LOTS on Shelton avenue.
S'iiiil Iv' Brewster, Bassett, Bead, Butler and
ltilShepard streets. Inquire of

JOHN E. BASSETT A Cb.i
a!6 12t 754 Chapel and 3)8 and 320 State St.

At a Bargain.farm I advertised for sale oY

tTHAT week is going to be disposed of.
even thoiieht o. haviner a Dleas--

ant, quiet home, with all the luxuries, you had bet-
ter look at it at once. Some one is sure to get a
oargain. no reasonaDie oner win oe reiusea.aft GEORGE A. ISBELL, 792 Chapel street.

FOR RENT.
A DESIRABLE dwelling house, situated in

jj York Square, with all the modern improve-KiLment- s.

Rent $350. Apply lo
MANVILLE & CO..

alOtf 424 State Street.

For Rent.
Mk THE desirable store 880 Chapel street in
iiii ii Glebe building. Inquire of
IH1L H. L. COWELL,
aprStf 133 Greene Street.

FOR RENT,THE STORE No. 1.325 Chapel street, corner
ij Day. The fixtures can be purchased if

Apply at
a7tf 1,323 CHAPEL STREET.

FOR RENT,
ONE-HAL- double brick house No. 84tWooster street; all modern improvements.

Inquire of F. I. THOMPSON,
a7tf 398 State Street.

FOR RENT.
store and basement No. 700 ChapelMTHEnext east Masonic Temple privilege of

freight elevator and driveway to rear
from Union street.

t - - - HENRY F. ENGLISH, .

aTtf 92 Orange Street.

FOR RENT.
HOUSE No. 9 Clark street, suitableMTHE families; five rooms on the first floor,the second. Water carried up and

down. Inquire on THE PREMISES.
a3 tf

FOR RENT.
ft ONE STORE, No. 104 State street, with or
l j j muiuuv unvK i Mil i, ii! ine rear
Uah Apply lU IMAHfiVA CT A VtV

87 Church street. Room 4.

FARM FOR SALE.
1 ftO ASBES ?r M00, one-ha- lf cash, situa--
m. V'... W,,J,1,U imies oi ine Dorough of

Winsted, Ct.. Junction of Hartford & Conn w R... .a- -. win Ke-- i nj cows ana
pair of horses by hay cut on the farm, mowing
zr """""k ;iasB. House two-stor- y

with L.newly painted, spring water broughtbypipe to the premises. Sent! for circular
jalS oounni, r. winsted. Conn.

FOR SALE.rKV Ana . i ... .
uusinessiot. cornerState and Edwards street, suitable for a dou- -

i mo uwac iu iAJr, xyd. Also anothereligible lot, corner of Howard avenue and Firststreet. 60x150. Inaulre of JOHm Tinuvuwru
ma81 lm' 216 State Street.

FOR RENT,
f?-It-

orf ttn1. basement No- - OrangeI iia one from Chapel; extension andlaiill. skylight. Possession
; THOMAS R. TloWBIDGE.'jR..n12tr 79 Lonir Wharf

mrvrnm. - . V IF A 1. .

i.T - vfith considerableon Middletown avenue. Also a large" ui auu Bvreei,. inquire of
ma871m 77K Chapel Street, up stairs.

FOR RENT,SECOND FLOOR, No. 55 Asylum street. 5Mnice rooms with gas and water; $15 a month.desirable second floor of 7 nice roomswith all modern conveniences, will be rented low toa desirable tenant.
Desirable store on Put-a- m street, suitable for anykind of business Rent low. Possession Immediate-l- y

xiW5- WARREN. Real Estate AgentILM. HOOKER, Builder, 81 Exchange Building.

wrrB. FOR RENT,
TlTthi vr V UV nv9 minutes' walk of

EilTeV York, N.rend&K,,- -
shop- - J?"' house of five rooms. No. Louisstreet, Fair Haven; city water. Amtfr tX

TOfi rhjtfwl, nfnu.. . no mreec
For ivr Real KabOu Sm Flm Page,

READY FOR 1883
WITH

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES.

WANTED,
A SITUATION by a net, tidy girl to do

j.a-- worK or waiting. Good reference. Innufrc a&
106 PUTNAM STREET.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a capable man as gardener,CT to do general work for a private family;also undersfewi the care of horses. Has had 18
years' experiendW fa one family. Good reference
glv?. APPlT or address ADVERTISER.BS3Sf - 874 Orange Street.

WANTED,A SITUATION by a capable eirl to io general
--fV housewt?rV or second work in a private family.Good reference, lirfliuire at

a23 It lffi MARTIN STREET.

WANTED.
A SITUATION by a respectable fsirl to' do sec-

ond or general work in a private familyin the city. No 6bJetions to going to tbe shore.
Can furnish best of rcfrnc from last place. Please
call up stairs on third floor at-

NO. HAMILTON STREET,
899 It Cor. SumroerStreet.

WANTED.
SITUATION by a of experience to do

- Kenerai nouseworjs ; a privaie ramny. Good
city reference. uau for tn-- uys at

a'J3 It 2V) GROVE STREET.

WAITED.
S, Suite of ft mislied with must
!!' be centrally located. Address, stating-terms-

tiUtwhich must be moderate.
a2 2t K 60. Courier Office.

AaiTUATTON by a capable girl to do generalsecond work; good city refer
ences. Apply a 14 WILLIAM STREET,

aa2 2t (Third Floor.

WASTEB,
RITTTATIONS by two girls one as cook, washingincluded: would prefer cookinir.
The other t wait on rable, or would" do second
work, rioth are v:e$peteut and can tumish goodretert noes. Apply at

aa8i3t 186 LAFAYETTE STREET.

IMMEDIATELY to rent, or .'if on shares,ta smail place of from ten to forty acres,
Irttifsd aifd suitable for irardeninr: tiotinore

ihan six Bifie fro u city. Address. - It. . UJWUEN,aal 9t 193 rVBaljry Avenue, New Haven.

SITUATION to do second work in a privateA family ; can come well recommJwled. Inquireat 106 DAY StRKET.
a21 81

WA.TKI,
IMMEWA'fSl,-- two good tenors for

o Mondav at 6:45 n. m . . nnd n
Tuesday aad Wednesday at 13 noon and 6:45 p. in.am .ic

WANTED,To BTJ F of Second-han- d Furniture And Car
pets. Highest h price paid. Orders fcy mail
promptly attended vO M

58 CHURCH SI KEET.

Intelligence Office.
165 Cfre Avenue, Corner La fay- -.

tte Street.EMPLOYMENT ofttee for males and females.
Heln of different nationalities can be BUDDlied to
private families, boarding hwwes, hotels and res
UMiranis. uie proprietor oi mts emanusnment para
great attention in the choice of girls and women be
fore selKKnar them to till situations. Calls from ttm
catiiittr a any distance are promptly aiteuded tov
Xu valid ai we .nurse at short notice. Male help
for famiiies aca Jrm hands always ready.

MRS. T. MULLIGAN,
To Whom it may Concern f
MONET liberal! ly TOvuicea in sums

to suit on ail kinai? of merchan- -
dise and personal proj.''! of evT0 1 J UQBUlllLlUll Ulr

EDW1UD ENGEL'S'
Old and Reliable Mosey Loan Office,

441 CS3 MS STATE STREET, Kew Haves. Conn.
AUlegalhjatjionrricttan

FRIDAY AKD SATURDAY NIGHTS ABD SATUR-
DAY MA'FINKE. APRIL 24 AND 8.

First representation in Haven of the brilliant
musical comedy, a recent grand success at

the "Bi jou," Boston, called
LEND ME A DOLLAR ?

Introducing the celebrated musical and centrus
comedian.

fftH. WILLIABl (Billy)CARROI.I.r
Supported by a most excellent company. Misses

Louise Balfe, Helen Sedgwick, Viola KandaI7T
Emily Stowe; Messrs. Hunter. Kendrick,

Harrison, Brown and others.
Reserved seats 50 and 75 cents, at Edward Downes

& Co 's, and at Rox Office of Opera House. Gal-ler- y

25 cents. Matinee prices Tip and 25 ctg. agg 4t

ATTJEJJETJM.
Grand , Subscription Concert,

GIVEN BY

CHARLES T. HOWE,
Thursday Evening, April 23,

Assisted by the celebrated

New York Philharmonic Club,
Composed of six of the finest solo artfsts in Ameri-

ca, from Thomas1 and DamrosctTs orchestras.
soloists:

Mr. Richard Arnold Violin.
Mr. Emil Schenck Violoncello.

Miss Fannie C. Howe Soprano.
Mr. Eugene Weioer Flute.

Hioerved seats, $1. Reserved seats (balcony) 75c.
mirision. 50c. Tickets now on sale at Stemert'a

StiiS store, 777 Chapel st. a!8 SMW&T

carCLsopera house.
Xitnrsday, FTldT n Saturday Nlbts

And Grand Saturday aT.inee. April 23, 24, 8.5.

AMtour Behan's Superb Com pan" Augustin Da-

ly's Famous Success,

Direct fn Daly's Theater, New York City.
A BcautfiMl nd Keflned Comcdf.

An entertainment as neST perfection as it is possi-
ble to imagine.

A P'CVKRFUL AND SELECTED COMPANY",

The like of whifh ave rarely ever been seen on
any sia? at one time.

Seats now on sale at Loom!" Music Store. Ad-

mission 25 and 50 cents. Keserretf 75 cents and $1.
ail 5t ' -

BUNNELL'S MUSEUM.
THE LATEST SESTSATIOtf.

A CONTEST OF BEAUTY.
A bevy of beautiful Young Ladies, representing the

loveliness of the entire country.
BEAUTIFUL GIRLS, HANDSOME OIBLS ,

LOVELY GIRLS, CHARMING GIRLS',
. BEAUTY AT ITS BEST.

Brery Visitor Entitled to Vote.
See Wilson's Sewing Machine at Hera Shoe Store

for Beauty Prize.
IN THE ACDITOItll M,

The Operatic Comedy,

THE LAST OF THE FAMILY.
Admission lO und 2 Cents (

Reserrsd seats at Loomis' Temple of Music.

AMERICAN THEATER
(Church St.. belcrtr Postoffice.'i

A family resort in tlie g:itest sense.
ADMISSION, 10 ClfiTS.

Monday evening, Ajrtil ao.
ONE WEEK.

MO I1AKKIS'
ZAKFRETTA NOVELTY CO.
Alexander Zanfretta, Le Petite Aimee. the Rreat-e- st

Child Artiste in America, Conroy and Dempsey,
Leopold and Bunnell, Morosco and Gardner, Weber
and Fields, Emma Zanfretta, George Kane, Leopold
Zanfretta, George Zanfretta. "The Brigands" aad
' Fat Man's Wedding." Entire change of pro-
gramme on Thursday evening. TEN CEsTS.ADMISSION - -

To Upper Floor, or 20 Cents to Lower Floor.
Remember Matinees Wednesday and Saturday at

8:80 p. in. Secure your seats early and avoid the
rush. 20

LIKTOOLN'S
ROLLER SKATING RINK,

Chapel St., rear New Haven House,
SESSIONS EVERY MOUNING, AFTERNOON

AND EVENING.
Special instruction to Children and Ladies at

morning and afternoon sessions.
IdUBie br Rink Band Every Kyeiilne,

and Wednesday and Saturday afternoons. Sea
sions, to to 12, 2 to 4.30, 7 to 10.

GRAIN BENEFIT!
Bartnoldl's Statue or Liberty Pedes-

tal Fund.
FRIDAY EVENING, APRIL SI.

Tie following artists will kindly aid the patriotic
work: "B" Quartette will sing; Quinnipiac vs.
Yale Polo Team; Freddie Adams and Jennie Barber
Fancy Skating; Thomas R. Ackrill. Bicycling.

Friday evening, April SS4th.

ag3 3t

ROLLER SKATING RINK,
Corner Grand and Bright Streets,

FAIR HAVEN.
Special instruction to beginners and advanced

skaters. Music by the Kink Hand.
SESSIONS, 10 to 12 morning, 2 to 4:30 after-

noon. 7 to 10 evening. fp25tf

FINE FRESH EGGS.

Six dozen for $1. 18 cents dozen.
We guarantee every egg perfectly fresh.

BUTTER. BUTTER. BUTTER.

The very finest new Butter at S8c pound.
Splendid new table Butter 85c pound. We would

like everyone wanting PURE Butter to try 1 his be-

fore purchasing elsewhere, as we guarantee this to
be pure Butter, free from all adulteration.

Good cooking Butter 18c pound.
A few barrels of extra fine Havana Oranges at&J

dozen.
vinrnt Tmoni 12c dozen.
Fine fresh Spinach 40c peck.
Bermuda Onions only 10c quart.
A job lot of bottled Pickles, all rarities, at 8c a

bottle: warranted to suit. .
8 large cans finest Tomatoes you ever bought lor

25c
a" Job lot of extra fine Maple Buar at lac pound.
Fifty cases ef choice Columbia Kiver Salmoa at

18c can, or 2 for 26 ennts.
The above is a big bargain, and less than the

same quality of goods were ever sold. Everybody
should have two or more cans of this Salmon.

Bay of us. We are bound to save
yon money.

D. 14. WELCH & SON.
88 & 30 CONGRESS AVE.

Telephone.
28

THE TROOPS CALLED OUT

Russia Do ne With The

Penjdeh Affair.

FEARS OF ANOTHER RELAPSE.

lii Tlie Case Of denerai
Graiit.

A VOLCANO DEALS OUT DEATH.

The Crees Going On The
Warpath.

ENGLAND CALLS OCT TROOPS.
The FIret CIkm Ordered To PrepareFor Active Service KnurllnU mercan-

tile Monies f'.lofciiitf In ltuNnia.
London, April 22. The war ofihjS has

issued a notice calling out the first class of
the army reserves j comprising fifteen regi-
ments j for immediate and permanent service.
T"iioi& ffienibers sitting fta tolfee in Xfng
land and. Ireland are exempted. The other
classes of the reserves have been notified
that they will probably be called ont at an
early datSi

Stissia fclis nijtiflod flrigfand that site de-

clines farther discussion of the Penjdeh in-

cident.
The admiralty iave chartered the steamer

Richmond Hill) ene of th London and Iew
York liners, for transport servide.

Sir Stafford Northcote, Conservative leader
in the House of Commons, said in the course
of an address delivered in this city
that ifag rstentirili Mr tti hrtriHrit Ht fcefvttt ia
all imbbrtahi fBr Ifhjriand's ihieiestl; ,.jf for
no other reason than as a part of England's
dnty to the people of . India the. government
should maintain a proper position there and
should esjieeially plage fe9ondt !all.dQtt,ht te
perpetual availability of the Suez canal fcr
the transit of British troops.: ,

Lord Salisbury,, speaking: in Wales tOidaT,
foreshadowed what will probably be adopted
as the platform of the Conservative in the
general sleetioni. net falL. . The Tory, leader
in the fiouse of Lords asked :why it happened
that the owners of hpnses and lands were
heavily taxed while the pso'ple drawing hues
fortunes from the ownership of foreign se-

curities, consols, etc., went free. This inequal-
ity in taxation had played a chief part in
bringing about the depression in trade; and
in it was to be found a solution of the ques-
tion of better housing of the poor. In re-

gard to a protective policy Lord Salisbury
said that he Woold not advocate a revival of
the duty on Cereals ; Brit eoijLld not iSngland
meet th!, protective iEeasurei. ,oi jSniopean.
nMons by employing some other weapon. .

Lloyds' commercial, agency advanced its
premiums to day from 5 to 15 shillings.

The Standard's Paris despatch says : that
the United States regarding England as the
champion of Anglo-Saxo- n civilization, the
Washington government has intimated that
in the event of war it will not permit Bussia
to bny or . arm ships in American harbors
which may be used for the purpose of prey-
ing upon British commerce. .

Tennyson, who is a Liberal in politics, has
written for the Times a poem on "En-
gland's Fleet".in tie .concluding lines of
which he warns Gladstone thajt if thbjprssent
ministry has wrought -- he.,.ctiigfac0.. o ;

Sin-gla-

as a naval power ''they will be kicked
from their places.?'

Vienna, April 22. A dispatch from
Odessa says: "Leading English mercantile
houses are closing up their business and ar
ranging with their connections for the trans-
fer of their correspondence to other hands
preparatory to the members of the firms
leaving Russia. Public excitement is in
creasing. There has been a further fall of
Bussian securities."

r SLAUGHTER. HOUSES.
Tbe Hospitals For Tlie Canadian

cine Employes;
Toronto, April 23. The following has

been received from the correspondent of the
London Advertiser who ascompanied the
Seventh bittalio'ii dri their journey dver the
North Shore route of the Canadian Paci'flo

W
railway:

The workmen on the Canadian Pacific rail
way call the hospitals "slaughter houses."
Crossing the first gap I saw ..several mounds
with crosses on top of them. I inquired
what they were and 'was told they were
termed slaughter, houses. My informant
told me the men had great dread of going to
them. They tell the most unpleasant stories
about them. One was abont a ma& named
Grant from Aprior going in one of them
with $300 and soon after dying. The money
was not seen again. T,he men say they are
charged $4.50 a week in them for
board not fit to eat. No one
seemed to know who Was at the head
of these institutions, but it is said that the
syndicate let the contract to a doctor in Mon-
treal who hires young men with perhaps little
knowledge of medicine to take Charge of
them. ' A man whom the majority of those
in London know told me that a cook to due
of these medical men was overheard to com
plain that a certain patient was very trouble
some. "Why don't yon give him a dosei '

replied the other. These things are , almost
beyond belief, but the railroad men certain
ly believe them and shun these places.

A Horrible Method ofSuicide.
Jersey Cur, April 82. Mrs. Susan Sny-

der, who during a fit of temporary insanity
last evening saturated her clothing with ker
osene and set fire to them, died y from
the effects of her injuries.

Blooded Horses at Auction.
Lexington, Ky;, April 22. The sale of

blooded homes ended this morning. Fifteen
head were sold y at an average ef $22.
The highest price paid was $997 by C. Sea-

man, of New York, for the trotter Lottie
Patchen, by Mambrino Patchen, dam by
Monson, son of George M. Patchen. The
total receipts for the sixty-fiv- e head are $15,-44- 5,

a general average of $237.

Only a Question of Veracity. -

Columbus, O., April 22. Alien O. Meyers
and Ben Robinson were both before the
legislative committee investigating the al
leged attempted bribery case Mr.
Meyers repeated his statement of having
been offered $1,000 by Robinsontt Cincin-
nati if he would vote for Mr. Pendleton for
senator. Mr. Robinson . denied the story.
There being no witnesses to the meeting the
case is now a matter of veiacity between
Colonel Robinson and Mr. Meyers.

Phelan to Appear Aealnat Snort.
KANsJnj Cm, Mo.,' April 22. Captain

Thomas Phelan has been reappointed super-
intendent of, the workhouse by the city
authorities and having arranged his business
started for New York where he will
appear as a witness against Richard Short at
the latter'atrial for murderous assault upon
him in that city.

HELD ON A It KB HOT STOVE,
The Terrible Crime or. a Orankeu

Clang.
Cleveland, April 22. Last night a lot of

drunken New Lisbon brutes visited an. old
inebriate's house at Logtown and indulged in
a hilarious revel. During the orgies they
took their host, Sulphur Mike, and. held him
on a red hot stove until the flesh dropped
from his bones. Then they left him writh-
ing in agony. He is now in the infirmary
and the brutes are at large.

Lawtu and Keller Will Stay Home.
Washington, April 22. Neither General

Lawton nor Mr. Keiley have declined the
foreign missions which they were asked to
fill. Both have expressed to President
Cleveland a desire to remain at home rather
than cause any embarrassment to the ad-

ministration through their appointments
and it is stated on excellent authority that
the outcome of it will be that neither of the
gentlemen will go abroad to the positions for
whieh they were nominated. .

A

The Mississippi Open; for Navigation.
Dubuque, la., April 22. The steamer

Mary Morton of the Diamond Jo line broke
her way through the ice of Lake Pepin Mon-

day and reached St. Paul Tuesday. She ia
the first steamer from below to reach St.
Paul this season and the navigation of the
Mississippi river is now open from that oity
to the Gulf of Mexico.

ew Styles and Lower Prices. Illus-
trated Catalogue Mailed tomi

One Hundred Lives Lost By An Earth-
quake at Java.

London; April 23;Dispat(!he received
here th'ftr axternbo'n state that terrible vol-

canic eruption has ocfreS st Posssrvean, a
province in the east end of the island or
Java, . jAjnumber of, plantations have been
devastated, a3 i fearp that fully a hun-
dred persons have been kiujic!.

. Sexton Wins From Dion.
New York, April 22. There was a larger

a'ttD6eme eind more interest shown in the
billiard match at frvinj? Hall

,
be-

tween Dion and Sexton than on the li?6 p're
vious nights. The game was exciting, being
nip and tnck up to the twentieth inning,
wh'qii jetton passed his. opponent on a fine
break of tw6nty-seyef- o ftjjally defeating Dion
by 165 points. The occio vr&W Sexton, gOtfy
highest run 49, average 10; Dion 384', high-
est run 40, average 6 22-2- 5. Time of game
two hours and twenty minutes.

Of BBS GOT THE DROP.
A Row Between' JFdltorti That Ended

.In Rloodihiflj
Absline, Texas, April 22. The eaitfc or

the Quill and the editor of the Reporter,' who
have been squtrb?f(f for. some . time past',
met with six shooters here iniS ersnine.
Gilbert and his brother-in-la- A. B. VVil- -

Bfjgf started the row by going to the Quill
and

Not finding their man they gave fh'S foreman

Captain Thompson, a whipping and
left stating their intention te
'ft". , Gibbs. the editor, later. They

met him on Second fftte streets where
the row began by Gilbert sfcrikfri (jihjfc
with the butt of his whip and drawing his
revolver. Gibbs got the drop, however, and
fired five times, one of the bullets fracturinor
A4i4-t;1- 1 1 41 J .1 Ji I

trlU'en heuii nuuvg buv cjro nuu piuiiuumg
a lf,i T3tfftHiiA. 'Vta men were r
then eeparated. Jbolls are prominent eHufcn
members. .

'tttK MATH OF . WALTERS.'
Ruddensiek and His AS?iaes neld

Responsible.
Nsw York, April 22. The coroner's jury

after an absencS tft drer two hours rendered
a verdict, that Louis Walters eauiS bis
death from injuries received by the fall of
the buiMittg.8t Sixty-secon- d street between
Tenth and Eleventh aveWe.i April 13 and
that the responsibility rested upon i dSH'Sfi-sie-

Charles Frank, the examiners Dailey
and Mackev and Gotthold Haug. Coroner
Martin issued an order of arrest for the five
men. Who when found will be committed to
the xo'm& thont bail to await a criminal
investigation.

Termer Ready To Row Any Man.
Sxw Yore.' April 22. United Press"

is authorized to state, with reference to the
report extensively published in iiglih,
Australian 'and American newspapers that
John Teemer has been matched to row
Beach for the sculling cffaSJpitmship of the
world, that Teemer is entirely igncffftrS ,qf
any such match being made. reemer is
still willing and ready to row any man in the
world.

A.lPeniale Swindler Oets Three Years.
New ioitS, Apifl 32.,trs. Emma Lee

Hudson, who after swindling iff Fnglahd
came to this city and commenced her cai'eer
here by robbing Dr. J. E. Janvein of his
silver waret was sentenced to three
years in the penifSntiary..- The indictment
against her for defrauding tlie colehtan
House was dismissed owing to lack of tvi:
dence as to the intent. The prisoner's young
daughter, who lately appeared in the ballet
in "Ixion" in the Comedy Theatre, clung to
her side during the proceedings.

The fiast Hartford Snleide.
HAttrrbjtn, April 2$. the body of the

East Hsttford suicide srippoaed to have been
Nick Lanno'n, of New York, has been iden-
tified tfs that of William McKeown, of this
city. The body was exhumed to-da- y and
McKeown's father positively identified it.

A BU.ll B FKO.TI WHITNEV;
The Foremen of the ITIaro Island

Navy Yard Removed For Coercing
Voters. -

Washington, April 22. Whit
ney has written the following letter to Com-

modore Russell, commandant of the Mare
Island Navy yard, in which he directs the
dismissal of the foremen implicated in the
ooercion of the voters of that yard in former
elections!

"Since assuming the duties of this office

my attention has been called to the conduct
of the foremen of the Mare Island nary yard
in elections iu past years, particularly in
1883. After reading the testimony in the
contested election case of Burke vs. Dudley
taken in the fall of 1883, there is no doubt
in my mind that the vote of the yard was

practically coerced and controlled by the
foremen either with or without orders.
The men were obliged to take
their ballots in a folded form from a table
presided over by one or hiofe Of the foremehj
holding the ballot in sight while walking to
the polls, one hundred feet distant, for the

purpose of preventing any change of ballots
on their part, and the ballot deposited with
out the voter having had the opportunity to
see or know its contents or to exercise any
choice for whom he should cast his ballot.
I find that the same foremen who con-

ducted this proceeding are still at the
yard in the various departments. Great com-

plaint is made to me of similar proceedings
in .other years, but I have already read suf-
ficient of this sworn testimony to satisfy me
that the men who engaged in the proceeding
as foremen directing and controlling it should
be cleared out of the yard in the interest of
decent government, and if any similar pro-
ceeding or anything like it or any attempt to
coerce the act of the employes of the yard by
foremen or superior officers should take
place hereafter, whether in the interest of
the dominant party or otherwise, I will ap- -

L ply a similar remeay. Appointments in
place ot tne persons tuscnargea will
be made temporarily and upon trial nntil
efficient men shall have been obtained.
Tn this connection 1 desire to say
that the bureau officers here complain
greatly of the delays and the extraordinary
force required to do work at the Mare Island
yard. I ask vour special attention to these
matters in the hope that you will
with me in an effort to bring the yard to a
greater efficiency and to eliminate these ob
jectionable features rrom it."
THE TALES WIN AT HARTFORD.

They Show Up Well --and Hold The
Lead Throushont.

Hartford, April 22. Yale showed up in
good style here to-da-y and defeated the
Hartfords in the opening game of the season
in a well contested game. A large crowd
was present. Yale scored two runs in the
first inning Dy errors and main
tained the lead throughout the game,
In : the fifth inning after
two men were tut an error by Terry enabled
the Hartfords to score three runs. The fea
ture of the game was a long one-hand- catch
by Bemsen. The score was:
Yale 20008000 0 6
Hartford 0 0 0 0 3 0 1 0 0

Base hits Tale 5, Hartford 4.
Errors Yale 8, Hartford 14,

TKLEGRAFHIC JOTTINGS.

The Irish bishops in convention at Rome
discussed yesterday propositions looking to
the reformation of Maynooth and the estab-

lishment of a Catholic newspaper in Dublin
to be under the control of the papal authori-
ties at Borne.

Constable Hutchins went to Bowers' Beach
Tuesday and arrested ten Jersey fishermen
tor violating the new fishery law. Other
Jersey fishermen escaped by hastily turning
their Doats toward the Jersey shore. The
men have engaged counsel. These arrests
were made in water over which Delaware's
jurisdiction is nndispnted.

Base ball yesterday: At Baltimore, , Metro
politans 4, Baltimores 8; at Toledo, Cleve
land 4, Toledos 3; at New Britain, Trentons
8, New Britain 4; at Louisville, Louisvillts

any Addrer.
s. s. Malijbtt,

Hardware, Cutlery and Tool Store.
Roller States of the following makes :
"Harvard " "WiMlw." "ITnion Hardware nominv.M

'Eureka," "Peck & Snyder," "Raymond Extension,'r"Bar--
ney s. Kerry." Skate Bags H Boxes.

776 CHAPEL STREET.

BASE BALLS, BATS, MARBLES, TOPS AND
JV91PI ROPES' IN GREAT QUANTITIES.

Wholesale and Retail at

495 TO 501 STATE STREET.
Full line of Spanlding's Hats and Balls.

rl,;nt, mnar.U fUcAu .. ,vouj v.

Curtiss was found at the residence Oi ft

nephew, George W. Miles, and was arrested.
He was a saember of the firm mentioned
sbn've ftHcf it wets tkemght that he had appro-
priated pfoJi&My' which belonged to the cred-
itors. It will be rerrieifbered that he left
the rooni" where. Mr. Spiegel wSs (ftt aeeoant
of the o'd, wfth the sheriff's permfrfcitm,-an-

made his eoispe,- a is claimed, by the
aid of his nephew and Daww.- - According
to. Miles, Curtiss is over eighty yeflf old,
whicii 5o .hardly be believed considering
the speed with vtidh he escaped. The sher-
iff is still in pursuit of tne factive. Judge
Stoddard remarked yesterday that iiS9 ease
wul,4 be followed to the end as long as there
was law H th. State and officers able to per-
form their duties.

The Vision and Hearing o'f PIl.
Fly Rods and Fly Tackle by H. P. Wells.'

But little has been written on the develop-
ment of vision and hearing in fish, and that
little has been theory rather than deduction
from" tfittal experiment. My own experi-
ments as to thl effects that sound produces
on trout (and I assume tfct li nshesjare more
or less alike in this respect) have been; eou-t- n

this": Freauentlv when able to- ob
serve a troii while myself unseen I hav
nfmamed and shouted fit he top of my voice.
These demonstrations have Jftrvariably been
without the sliehtest effect, but whea varied
bv ir cc'roTraflion which would communicate
itself to the w'te this has no longer been
the naae. and evidence 6"? ftlarm, or at least
Mint the concussion was felt, has bwn appar
ent Tn .n F.nirlish work, the name of which.
T in vain endeavor to recall, an account of
soim very interesting and more decisive

te riven. The writer caused i

building to bs' sfef-tec- t .over the water, and
mode his observations tbroVglr small aper- -

tnn. nnnatlimtad for the OUTpWSe'j tbftt
he was auite coneealed. His tront were wsll
accustomed to the wiles of the angler ond
timtd; Sfendttrg a man out of sight behind
the hmi(i;! rne.rfrtce ox a bud. ui mm uiu- -

W.ri not the sllfc tfffert OH the trout,
who rose freely during tne S3rrMeno to- mea
blown toward them through a tubg. 1 am,
therefore, convinced that no sound is injurl4
ous which does not communicate its vibra
tion to the water. But concussion upon the
side or bottom of a boat, or jumping from
rock to rock, or blows fiiwa a hard bottom
with the Wftding stuff or with hob-Baile- d

shoes, I think atre so invaded tnrougn ana y
the water as to be in sdnie nrieastrre percepti-
ble to the fish and alarm thefll. That fish
possess the sense of hearing their anatotsicin
struetufe goes jar to prove, while tnat tney
are not insensible to" "ounds produced in the
air must be admitted, unless" th doubter is
prepared to coll in question the nu'uie'rcTw
accounts by alleged of their
coming to be fed at the sound of a bell, &c.
This I, for trae; hesitate to do, notwithstand-
ing I have never fieerl h to make a sound
in the air which seemed to pr'CdtWe the slight-
est effect on trout in water, to wtiici! ftl my
experiments have been confined. It maj

well be that the sound was per-
ceived, while the fish were so habituated to
the roar of the waterfall ana similar noises,
without any ill consequences ensuing, that
sound alone was not regarded by them as an
indication of danger.

Vo. 43 Church street. Thorough commercial train
nz for youna men and ladies. Evening sessions
Apply for circular giving full information. sla

Miss fannie . Howe.
CULTIVATION OF THE VOICE (Italian method)

and PIANO INSTRUCTION.

diaries T. Howe,
FLUTE AND PIANO INSTRUCTION,

102 CROWN STREET, NEAR TEMPLE STREET.
selstf

New Hayen Window SMe
COMPANY

Have Removed to their New
... Store

52 ORANGE STREET,
nf

L00MIS' TEMPLE OP MUSIC.

WINDOW SHADES FIXTU RES

Turcoman Curtains.
Madras Curtains.

Lace Curtains.
AND ALL KINDS OF

DRAPERYGOODS
--'WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Agents in New England for

THE D

"GRAND RAPIDS"CARPET SWEEPER

Unquestionably the best d Carpet
Sweeper ever made. Will last a lifetime.runs lightly
without, noise, a rubber b nd encircles the entim
case to protect the furniture.

NEW HAVEN
WINDOW SHADE CO.,

52 ORANGE STREET.
OPEN EVENINGS. ".7

S. S. ADAMS, Cash Grocer.
Offers New Goshen Creamery and New York

State Dairy Butter.
Good Butter for 35c. Come and sample It.
Fresh Eggs, 18c a dozen.
Nice LarU, 10c a pound,

v Best Boneless Cod, 8c a pound.
Good Jellies, 7c a pound.
Choice Evaporated App es, 10c a pound.
Messina Oranges, 13c a dozen.
Our 9c Soap is a bargain; SB bars for SI. Try it

r3r-Te- am goes to Fair Haven every day; West
Haven every Wednesday, aeiepnone.

S. S. ADAMS,
74D a. Street

Keglstwcopy.

THE CREES ON THE WARPATH.
But Crowfoot Says He Is Loyal
. Colonel Onlmet'a Action In Leav-
ing His Regiment.
Gleichen, N. W. T., April 22. Some dis-

quietude has been caused here by Cree In-

dians passing through from the North in
bands of two or three. Crowfoot expresses
loyalty but says he is afraid of the Crees,
His warriors are busy making arrows to1 .fight
the Crees,rifles and ammunition being scarce
among them.

Montreal, April 22. Colonel Ouimet of
the Sixty-fift- h is said y to be very ill
from nervous prostration and will not. start
back west for some days. His absence from
his battalion and return here are still the
subject of unfavorable comment and the
whole affair is shrouded in mystery. To a
friend yesterday he is reported as having
said: "The reason I have come
back to Montreal is a very sim-
ple She. t ttm here with the
permission of Gfeneritl Strgnge ifiy sttperlo
officer.; It is my avffair. . j do ndt believe1 it
is my duty to let the ptiblic hjW, &f. private
affairs',and as far as epneerns the military de-

partment, it will be; understood .1, have. nj
right to sperik publicly of. military matters.
I am in accord . with my superiors'
and I am astonished that it had
been thought that I would have so
little sense as to leave my command without
permission. The men of the Sixty-fift- h are
well and ready for duty, come what may. I
leave the regiment in good hands. I believe
that all will be over soon and that the Metis
will submit. The affair is less serious than
is thought here.

Public Men Getting Better.
Washington, April 22.

Randall, who has been confined to his house
by sickness for a monthi has nearly regained
his health and strength. His was out riding

y.

Malcolm Hay, first assistant postmaster
general, who is now at Aiken, S. C-- , is much
improved in health and expects to assume
his official duties here about May 1.

GENERAL GRANT SUFFERS PAIN;
Another Relapse Feared Before ihe

End of the Week.
New York, April 22. General Grant rose

between 6 and 7 o'clock this morning. He
was dressed and food served to hint. He felt
refreshed and said so. At noon he took a
ride. At a consultation of physicians held
this afternoon, Drs. Barker, Sands, Shrady
and Douglas being present, it was found that
while the patient s general condition was
much improved, the condition of his throat
remained unchanged. The general also to
day complained of pains in his throat and
head. Another relapse is feared before the
end of the week.

Dan Mace's Remains In Boston.
Boston, April 22. The body of. Dan Mace

arrived from New York last night and the
Boston funeral was held at Bullfinch street
chapel. The floral tributes were very pro-
fuse and suggestive. A large number of

prominent horsemen attended. --The services
were conducted by Rev. Samuel Winkeley,
the pastor. There was a simple prayer and
a touching eulogy interspersed with some
beautiful hymns by the ohoir.

A QUARTER OF A MILLION

Burned Up By a Conflagration At
Vlcksburg.

Vicksbubg, Miss., April 22. Fire has
burned ont Toman, dry goods; Maurice Mayer
& Co., dry goods; Mrs. Bloom, dry goods;
William Bruser, hardware; Warner &
Searle, clothing; Boam & Co., stationers,
Robert Ernst, jew.eler; A. M. Scott, hard
ware; Joseph Podesta, wholesale liquor;
William Chambarler, insurance; E. Martin
& Co., cotton brokers; Commercial Herald
ofiBce; Western Telegraph office, Monk's shoe
store. Telephone exchange, three residences
on Mulberry street, the United States signal
and other omces, and two colored lodge
rooms; loss $250,000.

A Successor To Treasurer Wjrman.
Washington, April 22. Mr. C. N. Jor-

dan, formerly cashier of the Third. National
bank of New York(oity, has been, appointed
treasurer of the United States to succeed Mr.
A. N. Wyman, resigned. Mr. Wyman ten
dered his resignation April 3d, but the .an
nouncement of it was withheld; at the request
of Secretary J Manning until y. - ' in ac
cepting it Secretary Manning expresses the
utmost confidence in Mr. Wyman and regrets
his retirement, which is entirely voluntary.
Mr. Wyman was in March last elected vice

president of the Omaha National bank, and
also, to . take charge of an important
trust company asoently started in that
city. These new positions he has desired
to assume as early as possible, and has been
awaiting the appointment of his successor.
Treasurer Wyman has been ha the Treasury
department since April, 1883,' when he was
appointed to a $1,200 clerkship. He was
gradually promoted through, different grades
of clerkships, chief of division and assistant
cashier, and was appointed assistant United
States treasurer in 1875. In 1876 he became
treasurer, but resinned that position in. 1877,
on account of and resumed the
duties of assistant treasurer on April 1. 1883.
He was again appointed treasurer, and he
has since filled that position. Mr. Jordan ia
here preparing to assume the duties of the
office in May.
- The Prince at a Ball.

Dublin, April 22. The Prince of Wales
was ill y from the tiecta ot severe

"mxiscjeHaiiJeotts.

RUBBER HOSE,
Three-Quarte- r Inch Three-Pl- y,

AT

THOMPSON'S Kl HHI-l- t STOKK,
With The American Bicycle Company,

458 STATE STREET.
B18 12t 3dp

Capital for Investment.
V7"OUL.P like to invest small capital in some
TT good manufacturing business, located in or

near Kew Haven, Conn. Will also act as treasurer
And keep books.

Can give best of references. Address, stating
particulars, P. O. BOX 289,al 3t Springfield, Mass.

Auction Hale.
I WILL SELL at public auction on Thursday

morning, the 23d of April, at 10 o'clock, under
the Selden House, one writing desk and a lot of
furniture to close an estate.

a23gt M. R. ENSCOE, Auctioneer.

Do Yon Desire to FircMse
A

PIANO?
If so call on US at ONCE and save from $50 to

$100. Does your Piano suit you ? If not we will
allow the highest possible price for it in exchange.

REMEMBER we are offering the "matchless"

ITERS & POND

Al Special Prices for Introduction
AND UPON EASY TERMS.

Now THIS WEEK is THE TIME to secure one.

Everybody is delighted with the tone, action and
finish. Durability unquestioned.

EIGHTY of the Ivers Pond Pianos are in daily
use at the New England Conservatory of Music,
Boston.

We offer for a few days a good rosewood 7 octave

Piano, second-ban- for $60.

LUDLOW BARKER & CO.,
Established 1850, (OF HARTFORD, CONN.)

Room 15, Insurance Building,
Slew Haven.

a21tf

TO THE LADIES.
We are selling

slightly damaged
sample Corsets for
ladies ami missesat
a low price. Also,V v 5fvV M auk to see the dif-
ferent qualities of
our celebrated P.
N. . Corsets, the
best in the country.
ladies a specialty.
rtii KiiuiH oi (jor-set- s

S3 h4m:& marie to order.
vwi net ween thehours of e and 18 a.
in. ana I and 4 p.m. at the ofltce of

I. NEWMAN tc CO.,
18 12t 106 to US Park Street.

g mica trail oaxos.
R009IS AND BOARD.
FIRST-CLAS- S rooms in flrsKjlass locality;One large, elegant, fiont room on second

Fi,floor; also three very pleasant rooms and
hallroom on third floor, all nicely furnished; with
or without board; with modern conveniences.

al8 8t S3 HOWE STREET.

NOTICE.
(MvV A GENTLEMAN and wife can be accommo-pJSS- S

dated with board and room by applying at
lAUJL 119 GREENE STREET,a!4tf Opposite Wooster Square.

FOR REST.
dfeMk. THREE PLEASANT ROOMS, furnished or
3pfj;:i unfurnished with board. The rooms are da
ssealLsirabto and the location central. For particu-lars call on or address

ma31tf 1,173 CHAPEL STREET.

CARLTOA HOUSE,
469 STATE STREET,

Capacity 54 Roomi.
BOARD AND LODGING

By day or week. Call and try one of our Din-
ner!" we furnish for if O cents. We guarantee to
satisfy. Boarding a specialty.

magitf c S. GUNN.
FOR RENT.

ONE large front room with bedroom ad-

it;" joining; both nicely furnished; suitable for a
tiiJL professional gentleman or two young men at

maaotf 12 HIGH STREET.

Grand Union Hotel.
A FEW CHOICE ROOMS may be had, with or

without board, Bingle or in suite; hot and cold
water; steam heat. From $3 to $10 per week,dlstf '

Christ Church.
THE annual assignment and rental of pews will

place Monday evening, April 29, from 7
to 8 o'clock. aSO 7t

Something New Given Away
""EXT Saturday and Monday we will give to
Xl every purchaser of half pound tea and one
pound of coffee a handsome Mosaic Spoon Holder
or Cream PitcVer. They are really fine goods, and
we intend to give our customers a chance to get the
complete set, and know they will appreciate our
efforts to give i hem flne goods and the biggest in-
ducement yet offered by any company to induce
people to try our goods.

CREAH MIXED JAVA 25c.
Make no mistake, but follow the- crowd to the

Electric Light of the .
AMERICAN TEA CO.,

405 State Street, near Court.
JOHN W. GILS0N, Manager.

STERLING SILVER GOODS
FOR

WEDDING GIFTS
A- T-

KIRBY'S,
834 Chapel Street.

a?l ly

ASHES, VAULTS CESSPOOLS
IT you have aihei to be remov-

ed, or a vault or cesspool to be
attended to, send oar orden to

FARNHAM,
P. O. BOX STB CITY, Order book at R. B.

BRADLEY CO.'S, 0S State street, BOBT.
VUTCH BON'S, S74 Cfcapdl strsefc. mM
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Mary's church here. He will also have
charge of the paiishes in West-Have- n and
Stratford.

The people of St. Mary's B. C. church in-

tend erecting a parsonage for their 'new
priest soon. The building lot on the oppos-
ite corner from the church has been pur-
chased ef Mr. William Pond for the pur-
pose.

Mr. Merritt Ford and wife have returned
after spending the winter in New Haven, and
will spend the summer - at their residence
here.

ROYAL nWHJ) 1

TALE NOTES.
Summer Institute of Hebrew Base

ball Oamea Other Items From the
Campus.
The Yale nine will play the Bostons Sat-

urday afternoon at the new athletic grounds.
Harvard and Brown played an exhibition

game in Cambridge yesterday.
Seniors are burning the midnight oil over

their commencement pieces, which must be
handed in on May 16th.

Work on the tennis courts at the new
athletic field will be delayed a few days on
account of the death of the child of Mr. Mo--.

Donald, who is to have charge of them.
The graduates of Miss Porter's school at

Farmington have raised funds and estab-
lished a new musical studio at the school.
It is called the Porter memorial.

Two senior eating clubs, one from Crown
street and the other from High street, played
a match game of ball yesterday afternoon at
Hamilton park. The Crown street club was
the winner. The game was umpired bv
Dickinson '85.

The report of. the treasurer of the Yale
Athletic association shows a balance of $100
in the treasury. The club began the year
with a balance of $231.31. The association is
run mainly by subscriptions and the collect
ors are very busy raising the amount re
quired for the carrying out of the plans that
have been made.

The Yale News in the issue of yesterday
contains a list of the colleges founded before
the nineteenth century. They are twenty in
number. The first was Harvard, founded in
loan, and the last the University of Ken
tucky, founded in 1798.

Several of the seniors who intend to study
for the ministry contemplate attending the
new institute of Hebrew which will hold its
annual session in the Divinity school build-
ing, beginning June 30th and continuing for
four weeks. The tuition will be $1U, which
allows the student to take any of the courses.
There are ten instructors, chosen from the
best theological institutions. The courses
are various and offer a rare chance for any-
one, wherher advanced in the study of He-

brew or not knowing anything about the lan-
guage.

. At the meeting of the University Boat
club last evening the officers of thewilub for
the following(year were.elected. Air. Jf . JS..

Ames '88. was the only candidate for presi
dent, and received the unanimous vote of the
meeting. For there were twe
candidates, Messrs. Bolton and Rise of '8b fc.
Mr. Bolton received the election on the ballot.
Mr. S. Knight '87 was unanimously elected
secretary. For first assistant treasurer there
were again two candidates, Messrs. Morse and
Penney '87. Mr. Morse was elected. Mr.
Davis '86 S.was chosen second assistant treas
urer. Professor Wheeler was treas-
urer and Professors Richards and Brewer as
auditing committee with Mr. Ccoley '86 in
place of Mr. Hobbs '85.

Death of Loyal E. Blakealey.
Loyal E. Blakesley, aged twenty-on- e years,

died yesterday morning of scarlet fever . at
the residence of his father, J. T. Blakesley,
No 78 Ward street. He had been ill about
ten days. His death will be deeply mourned
by many friends and is a very sad bereave-
ment to the family. Deceased was a bright
and promising young man, winning and affa-
ble, and generous by nature, and his pros-
pects in life were flattering. He was gifted
with musical tastes and was a good violinist
and the leader of the orchestra bearing his
name. On the day he was taken ill, Sunday,
April 12, he played at the Trinity M. E.
church Sunday school, at the orphan asylum,
and in the evening at the Good Samaritans'
meeting.

He was a successful salesman in the cloth-
ing business. His generous, open-hearte- d

disposition made him popular among his as-

sociates, endeared to his friends and beloved
by his family, towards whom he was always
a dutiful son and an affectionate brother. In
their sad affliction they have the deepest
sympathy.

The funeral will take place this afternoon
at 2 o'clock from the residence of the par-
ents. Bev. Dr. J. O. Peck will officiate.

Doings of the County Commissioners.
The county commissioners yesterday morn-

ing refused to grant a license to Coyle &
Phillips and Thomas Fitzpatrick, all of Mil-for- d.

They had applied for licenses to sell
at the place formerly kept by Frank Daw--

Sailors' Entertainment at the Sea-
men's Bethel.

A free entertainment for sailors and their
friends will be given at the Seamen's bethel
this evening. Mr. Henry J. Prudden will
give an informal talk illustrated with stere-optic-

views. A similar lecture was given
two years ago by the same gentleman, which
was mush appreciated by the sailors as several
views weie given illustrative of the sailor
life in different parts of the world. Special
views in London will be given this evening.

FAIR HA VEST.

Oyster Vessels Overdue Grand Street
Baptist Church.

Fred Barnes is laid up with a felon.
John F. Hay den, of Clinton, is visitingfriends in town.
N. P. Willis is able to be out again.
The foundation of Charles Cook's new

house is being laid.
The Bchooner "John Cornwall" arrived at

the rolling mill dock last evening with serap
iron.

H. Harton will raise his Prospect street
house, adding another story.

Charles Joinery has entered the employ of
Steele & Emery of Crown street.

The tug Thnrber was launched from Cap
tain Wright's marine railway yesterday
morning.

There will be no music at the yuinmpiac
rink Tuesday and Friday evenings.

The clothiers' polo team and the hardware
clerks' team play at Quinnipiac rink
It promises to be an exciting contest.

ihe schooner rLatie Ranger sails for Vir
ginia y for more shells for H. Stevens.

James UolDy, of JNorwich, has been visit
ing in town.

Miss Jennie Rhodes is expected to arrive
home from Wilmington, Del., to-da-

1 he schooner Aspinwall is having her rig
gings repaired off the maiine railway.

(Jbarles Hemingway, of the board of re
lief, is reconstructing his Center street
house. - -

There is great consternation among the
oyster dealers at present on account of two
vessels being overdue nearly two
weeks, from Virginia. One of them is
Captain Henry Linsley's schooner. It is
feared that the cargoes of oysters will be
spoiled.

The steamer t . m. Brown will be inspected
by the authorities Her engines have
been tried and they work well, reversing
very quickly.

The Grand street Baptist society has paid
off $1,000 on its debt. The balance of $2,- -
UUU is on interest at hve per oent. The soci-

ety hopes to raise the entire debt in two or
three years.

Second Lieutenant John W. Bhodes of the
revenue cntter Wolcott will arrive at Wash-
ington May 1 for examination and promo-
tion. He will probably be first lieutenant of
the Wolcott. He has just returned to San
Francisco from a cruise along the coast of
Alaska.

J. J. Dayton, who has been singing at St.
James' church choir for the last nine years,
severs his connection with the choir next
Sunday.

Great trouble is being experienced at the
digging of the James street sewer ontlet, by
coming in contact with a spring of water.
It has to be constantly pumped out. The
digging of the outlet has now reached as far
as East Chapel street.

The infant daughter of James and Annie
M. Delehanty died yesterday morning at
the parents' residence, 88 Clinton avenue,
after a brief illness. The funeral will take
place this afternoon at 3 o'clock.

Bev. M Busfield, pastor of the Grand
street Baptist church, will probably accept
the call from the First Baptist church of
Bangor, Me., where he preached Easter Sun-
day. Mr. Busfield has preached at the Fair
Haven'church for several years, giving good
satisfaction, and will be parted with with
regret.

' STATE CORRESPONDENCE.

Woodbrldgje- -
Bev. J. L. Willard, of Westville, assisted

Rev. S. P. Marvin in conducting the services
Snnday afternoon.

The Ladies' Social society will be held at
the parsonage on Wednesday afternoon and
evening. Mr. Marvin invited gentlemen as
well as ladies to attend.

An oyster sapper was given at the chapel
on Tuesday evening.

A concert in aid of the kindergarten for
the blind will be given next week (Wednes-
day evening, April 29,) at the Congregation-
al church. . April 22.

nilford. --

Bev. Mr. Hollman, of Andover Theological
seminary, preached to a well filled house in
Plymouth church last Sunday, and made a
very favorable impression on his hearers.

The entertainment which has been arrang-ed by the yonng people of St. Peter's for
evening promises many attract-

ions, and will doubtless draw a good audi-
ence.

The play given by the Amateur Histrioni-
cs association of Bridgeport, in the Town
hall last Wednesday evening was not lareelyattended.

Bev. Mr. Larkin, formerly assistant priestof St. John's Catholic church in New Haven
has been secured as resident priest of St.'

Deuyxbxd by Cabrikrs or ihs City, 12

cbnts a wxkk, 43 cxht8 month, $5.00 a
Ykab. Tile Sam Tikms By Majju

Thursday, April 23, 1885.
THE GREENWICH TRAGEDV.

The Coroner's Inquest Into the Triple
Murder Young Barclay Johnson's
Proclivities.
Greenwich, Conn., April 22. The coro--

ner y began an inquest into the circum-
stances attending the murder of Mrs. John-eo-n

and daughter and the suicide of her son
Barclay. Among the witnesses examined
was the Bev. J. O. Johnson, an ancle of the
actor in the tragedy. He testified that there
was no hereditary insanity in the family, bnt
that Mrs. JohnBon had shown excessive grief
at the death of some of her children. These
children were born, however, after the birth
of this young man, so that no mental dis-
turbance caused by their deaths could have
been transmitted to him by inheritance. For
the last six weeks the yonng man had ap-

peared somewhat peoaliar. The witness could
not account for insanity on the part of his
nephew except by his excessive devotion to
his office duties, which caused him to work
and write at night and caused a strain on
his mind.

When asked as to the truth of reports that
the young man had been mentally disturbed
on the subject of religion, the witness said
that he thought any . disturbance of that I

kind, as evinced by peculiar conversations
on the subject, was the result of insanity
rather than its cause.

The witness produced a letter written in
pencil upon note paper which was found in
a pocKet ot .Barclay Johnson alter his death.
Farts of the letter were read as follows:

Greenwich. Conn.. April 21. '85.
"If I succeed in accomplishing what I think must

be done, a word or two of explanation will probably
be received with interest. I think I am saving my
mother and sister from an unhappier fate. If there
is a just and generous God these two will go to the
happiness which they deserve. If there is no God
taen they will simply nnd their rest."

At the clese of the letter yonng Johnson
wrote:

"I am conscious of the enormity of what I have
done and intend to do, but at the same time I have
a Misnioion that I have become insane. Whv dtf
not some one recoenize my weakness, my great
need of help and help me while there was time?
But to be fair, I suppose I should say: Why did I
not neip my sen?

The intermediate parts of the letter were
filled with expression ef the writer's tender
affection toward his father, mother and sis-

ter, mingled with self --accusations of all sorts
of faults, which his friends say existed only
in nis imagination, xne letter was written
in a firm and very legible hand. The Bev.
Mr. Johnson was summoned from Rutland
by telegraph last evening.

Other witnesses were Charles Adams, who
witnessed the shooting from across the
creek, and E. Chard, who was yesterday af-
ternoon on an island near the point where
the crime was committed. The latter testi
fied that he heard a scream and a shot, and
then two more shots. Then there was a
fourth shot and he saw a man fall. He did
not see any person on the point, which was
about 1,UUU feet distant from him, except
this man. He and his brother then went
over to the point in a boat and found three
persons lying on the ground. One, a young
lady, was dead, while an older woman and a
young man were living. The man breathed
weakly for about hve minutes petore he ex-

pired. The elder woman was still living
when removed from the place.

John R. Chard, a brother of the preceding
witness, gave similar testimony.

Dr. J. Li. Marshall, medical examiner of
Greenwich, testified as to his examination of
the bodies of the victims and the wounds
each had sustained.

The remaining witnesses were Samnel
Chard, who saw the Johnsons enter the
woods; George Foote, who saw the shooting
from a distance, and William Houghton,who
was the first man to arrive on the spot after
the shooting occurred.

Having completed the hearing Coroner
Holt returned to Bridgeport, where he will
fiie his report with the county clerk to-m-

row.
It is reported that Johnson showed signs

of a disordered mind on Monday evening. It
is said that he showed to some workmen in
his father's employ three bottles, which he
declared contained poison, and asked what
he should do with them. Thinking he was
in jest, they told him to bury them and it is
alleged that he acted on this advioe.

Yonng Johnson hrst attracted attention as
a student at Yale bv his successful competi
tion for the Woolsey scholarship at the end
of his freshman year. He rose rapidly and
earried off many honors in his course, end
ing with the valedictory. During the las-ye- ar

ot his course he applied himself tot
closely to his studies and was not in good
health. He was bent on obtaining the
valedictory, however, and probably, over-
worked. He remained at New Haven at-

tending the Law school and pursuing philo
sophical studies for two years, and last au
tumn went to INew York and entered the law
office of Alexander & Green, No. 120 Broadway,
and also attended the (Jolnmbia JUaw school.
He is very highly spoken of by his instruc
tors in Yale and in fact by everybody who
knew him. He had a promising future be-
fore him. His father, J. Augustus Johnson,
was formerly connsnl general at Beyrout, and
in one of the consei ot toe a armors' Loan
and Trust company, while his mother is a
sister of William Walter Phelps.

E. B. Frost, who was a fellow pupil with
Johnson both at Yale and Columbia, says
Johnson was a sociable man and well liked
by everyone when at college. He was both
a hard student and an athlete. He was vale- -

dictorian of his class, but did not
sacrifice his health to study as many
have done in order to gain such
honors. He had no- petty vices
and was noted for a family pride that acted
as one of the incentives to study.

A. Brewster, a classmate of Johnson at
Columbia, says he was very sociable and
scrupulously honorable. His love for his
sister was marked. She was a charming
girl. Brewster is nnable to account for
Johnson's crime. Nothing in his past ca--
rear accounted for it.

New York, April 22. At the Jaw office
of Alexander & Greene, 120 Broadway, it
was said to-d- that the- - most careful con-
sideration of young Johnson's aonduct in the
office for the past month had failed to bring
to mind any act or speech which might in
dicate mental derangement. Johnson was
phlegmatic by nature. He had seemed rather
low spirited for some months and did not
seem well. He asked for ten days' vacation
on account of ill health a week ago Saturday
and it was readily granted as his employers
believed ho had overworked himself. He
had always spoken of his home and relations
in terms of great affection. He was a talent-
ed and honorable youth.

SHOCKING ACCIDENT.

A West Haven Lady Fatally Horned.
Mrs. "Ellen Clark, a widow lady residing

on Elm street, West Haven, west of Ward's
ner, was so terribly burned on Tuesday

evening that she died yesterday morning at
about 1 o'clock. She had been busy most of
the afternoon in raking together leaves and
brush that had gathered on the large plot of

ground on which her house stands. The

pile she .had oollected was set on fire at
about 6 o'clock. The wind fanned the fire,
which spread quickly. She continued rak-

ing, not noticing that her dress was in danger
from the fire until too late, and the fire had
enveloped all her lower garments. She ran
screaming about the garden in the greatest
distress and then into the house. Mrs. Clark's
son John resides about three hundred
feet west of his mother's home. The
only ones in his house at the time were the
Bervant girl and two children, Mr. Clark and
his wife having started to New Haven at 5
o'clock on a visit. No one was at the time
in the house where Mrs. Clark resided. Her
shrieks were heard by the nearest neighbors,

Sheriff feck and Airs. Atwood,
who hastened to the spot and found the ag
onized lady running through the yard all in
names. They threw a blanket about her
body and removed her to the house. Dr.
Hotchkisa of Church street . was sum-
moned and was with her till she died. The
deceased was a highly esteemed lady, and a
member of the Episcopal church in West
Haven. She had reeiaea tor years in west
Haven. Her husband died several years
ago. She resided in the winter in this city
and with her youngest daughter had return
ed to occupy the old homestead few weeks
ago. Her daughter is a saleslady in the
bnow confectionery store, corner of Church
and Chapel streets, and received a telephone
message wniie in tne store Tuesday eve-
ning to hasten home. Deceased leaves also
two sons, John Clark and Edward Clark,both well known boss painters and paper
hangers In West Haven. Another daughter
resides in Savannah, Georgia. Deceased at-
tended St. Paul's church in this city duringlast winter.

Building; Permit..
Fire Marshal Kennedy has issued build

ing permits as follows: William Fenfield,
frame dwelling, 24x43, on East Pearl street ;

Catherine B. Mansfield, repairs on brick
building, No. 21 Lyon street: J. Wolcott
and William A. Beers, brick block of six
tenements on Wooster street, between War-

ren and Olive streets ; John S. Osborn,
frame building, 28x38, on Dickernian street.

Xhe Bears Hammering Stocks A
Drop In Prices Under the Pressure
to Sell, Bat a Better Feeling Sends
Values Up. at the Close,

New York, April 23.
The stock market opened strong and fractionally

higher, but soon weakened on hammering of a bear
clique said to be under the leadership of Messrs.
Cable, Carter and Lester, and on their selling prices
declined steadily to midday, when they showed a
drop of H to 4 per cent. The features were St.
Paul and New York Central, both of which were
heavily pressed for sate, without any apparent
cause. Outside of these stocks the dealings were
small and without feature of interest. It was stated
on good authority this morning that the OAicago
and Northwestern railroad company had negotiated
with Kuhn, Loeb & Co. three millioa dollars of its
7 per cent, sinking fund consolidated mortgage
bonds ot 1915, the proceeds of which are to be used
in paying off underlying mortgages falling due
shortly. After midday there was a stronger tone
to speculation, and although business was on an
extremely small scale, prices advanced to the close.
The closing prices in most instances- - were the
highest of the day. The advance ranged from L
to 1)4 per cent., the latter in Missouri Pacific, which
was exceptionally strong on the goodshowing of
its financial condition as made in its annual report

The specialties were extremely dull and
nothing of importance in connection with them
transpired. The sales aggregated 173,300 shares.
Closing prices reported over the private wires of

ouuni.jji.iounmTOil, Bankers ana .Brokers.
x Bid Asked

American Bell Tel ...204 204)Alton and Terra Haute 16 inAlton and Terre Haute pfdAmerican-Distric- t TelegraphBoston N. Y. Air Liti&pfd. 89J 91
Burlington and Quincv 121 W 12194
C. C. C. and I. . .7.. 2U au1
Canada. Southern 29W 30!
Canadian Pacific. 3
Central Pacific 31 3
Chicago and Alton 1361. 138
Col.. Chic. & Ind. Central
Chesapeake and Ohio
Chesapeake and Ohio. 1st pfd
Chesapeake and Ohio, 2d pfdDel. Lack, and Western 105J4 105
Del. and Hudson Canal, 81'-- pa
Denver and Rio Grande., 61 7
Erie liit
Erie pfd ...
Erie Seconds........ MJ4 ' 545s
Erie and Western 7U
East Tenn.. Va. & Oa SKi ?54

pfd 5$ s
Express Adams 134

American y'UC 93
United States 52 !3
Wells Fargo... 109 110H

Houston & Texas 14
Ind.. Bloom. & West
Illinois Central 125J 126)4
Kansas & Texas I89I 1HU
Lake Shore - 59
Louisville Nashville. 7. ........ 3H 31'.
Manhattan Eievatea. 85)4 85)sMutual Union Tel
Michigan Central MX 58
M. and St. Louis.
M. and St, Louis pfdMissouri Pacinc .. 95)4Morns and Essex .122
Nashville and Chattanooga. . . . 40
New Jersey Central 6 35H
New York Central 19) 896New York A New Enar.. is J )4New York. New Haven A Hartfordl85 iuNew xork Elevated 130 140
N. Y., Chicago & St. Lonis" pfdNew Central Coal &)
Northern Pacific ir)4Northern Pacinc pfd 39?
Northwest 95114 95Js
Northwest pfa 130
Norfolk ana West pfd. 18L 19)4Od Certifies tee 78 78
Ohio and Mississippi..... 1294 1394Omaha ijOmaha pfd 7t$l 78)4Ontario and Western 7
Oregon Transcontinental. 114
Pacific Mail ...
Peoria, D. and Evansville 1154 '12)4Pullman 11 5)4
Reading is 16)1
Richmond and Danville 48
Richmond and West Point 28)4 23
Rock Island 113
Rochester and Pitts 294 "1
St. Paul 70? 10
St. Paul pfd . 10454 1UO
St. Paul and Duluth
St. Paul and Duluth pfd .

St. Paul, M. and M '. 85 86
Texas' Pacific 10
Union Pacific 49)4
Wabash T
Wabash pfd
Western Union Tel. ex div 58)4
United Pipe Line Ctfs
West Shore 30

Government bonds closed as follows:
4Hs, '91 reg.. 112)4alia
4)s. '91, coup 112Ualia
is, lwri, reg 122)6al22
4s, 1907, coup 122Vsal2298
Currency 6s, '95 iza -
Currency 6s, '96 127
Currency 6s, '97 - 129
Currency 6s, '98 133
Currency 6s, '99 134

Pacific railroad bonds closed as follows:
Firsts ,...112 all2)4Grants 112 112H
Funds. 121)4ai21
Centrals 121)48121

Chicago eraln and Provision Mar-
ket.

Closing quotations Reported over Private Wires
to sawis KOwe tc Co., commission Mer-
chants, 403 New York Produce Exchange, New
York.
The following shows the quotations at 1 p. m

(Chicago time) for the past three days:
April 20. April 21. April 22.

(May....Wheat- - June... l?4
Muly....
(May.... 47J,

Corn June... & 7s.
1 July.... 48

(May.... 34)4
Oats June &5)4 4 ssvj

I July 35 !4 3! 35)4
(May .11.77)4 11.8 11.80

Pork June 11.87)4 11-- W 1187)4(July 11.97)4 11.9

(May 7.02)4 7.01 6.97)4
Lard (June 7.07)4 7.0 b v.ua

(July 7.15 7.1! 7.15
BsonrTB.

Wheat,70cars; com. 80 cam; oats. I cars; hogs,
15,000 head.

V1S1BLK SUPPLY Or SRAIH.
April 4. April 11. April 18.

Bushels. Bushels, Bushels.
Wheat... 48,493,096 46,851,332 41.432.681
Corn 10,450,968 9,958,466 10,287,195
Oats. 3.034,071 2,418,310 2,514,285

Local Stock. Quotations.
Furnished by Bunnell & Sermnton,

BANKERS AND BROKERS. Brewster Building
BANK STOCKS.

Par. Bid. Asked.
New Haven County National Bank 10 12)4
Second National Bank 100 150
New Haven National Bank 100 160
Tradesmen's National Bank 100 150
Yale National Bank. ,. 100 112
Merchants' National Bank 59 58
Mechanics' Bank (State) 60 70
City Bank (State) 100 122

STATE AND MUNICIPAL BONDS.

Due.
New HavenCity 6b, $20,000 per year 100

do. do. 5s 1887 1897 108
do. do. 7s (Sewerage) 1901 135

New Haven City 7s,(Sewerage) 1891 115
do. Town 6s. (Air Line) 1889 106
do. do. do. (War Loan) 1885 100

New Haven Town Bonds, Ds.,Boun-
ty Loan 1890 105

RAILROAD BONDS AND STOCKS.

New Haven and Northampton 6s, 1909 111
do. do. 7s. (old) 1899 121
do. do. do.(new) 1899 116

New Haven and Northampton 6s, 19il 100
New Haven and Northampton 100 18

Holyokeand Westfield7s (g'r't'd) 1891 108
Boston and New York Air Line 5s 1905 106
Colchester bonds, 1st m'tg'e 7s. 1907 113
Housatonic 5s, Con. 1st. Mortgage. 1910 100
New Haven & Derby 1st mort 7s, 1881 105

do. do. 2d do. do.
(guaranteed) 1900 120

Connecticut Western 7s 1900
Par.

New York, New Haven and Hart-
ford R. R. Stock 100 183

Naugatuck Railroad Stock 100 188
N Y. and N. England, mortgage

6s 1905 104 106
New York and N. England 7s 1905 112 114
Shore Line Railway 100 155
New Haven and Derby 108 10 SO
Fair Haven and Westville H. SR. 25 30
West Haven Horse Railroad 25
Boston & New York Air Linepref 100 89 91
Housatonie preferred 100 -

MISCELLANEOUS.

New Haven Electric Light 100 100
Southern New England Telephone

Co 100 .70- - 75
New York and New Jersey Tele-

phone Co 100 55
Erie Telephone 100 21 28
New England-Telephon- Co 100 . 27 SO
New Haven Water Co. Stock"..... 50 84)4 83
Fair Haven Water Co. Bonds, 7s, 116 .
New Haven Gas Co. Stock 25 42
Mexican and Snanish Dollars SO
Chili Dollars 75
Canada Bills.. 98
Halifax, Nova Scotia, Bills. 95
English Sovereigns. 482 486
Trade Dollars ' 82 84

A safe investmISnt:
Our Carefully Selected

7 & 8 percent.Kansas Farm Loans
Tc persons havine small sums of money to lend

we confidently call attention to these loans, and in-
vite the fullest Investigation, feeling sure they are
unexcelled as a safe and profitable investment.

CHARLES A. BROOKS A CO.,
m!8 888 Chapel street.

SKIDMORE, BROWN & CO.,
Rankers and Brokers,

793 CHAPEL STREET.
STOCKS, BONDS, GRAIN AND PETROLEUM

BOUGHT. SOLD AND CARRIED ON MARGIN,
IN LOTS OF FROM 10 TO 1,000 SHARES,

ON MARGIN OF ONE PER CENT.
AND UPWARDS.

We issue "Puts. Calls. Rnreads and Straddles" on
all the active stocks dealt in on the New York Stock
Exchange, in lots from 10 shares to 1,006 shares.
We carry or sell stocks against our "puts" and
"calls" without charging any interest shares, or
premiums for the use ot stocks.

Our privilege department is under the immediate
management and supervision of one of the most ex-
perienced brokers in that speciality. We carrystocks or sell "short" against our "privileges" with-
out charging any interest, premiums or shaves for
borrowing. . .

We issue "Puts and Calls'1 at the market for one-ha- lf

of 1 per cent., good from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.
eaeh dav. and charm no commission in clofdnfir
them.

Prompt Settlements on all Deals.
Private wire to New York. a!5tf

STOCKS FOR SALE.
20 shares Air Line preferred.
43 snares Shore Line Railway.

BUNNELL A 8CRANTON.

Bankers and Broksxs. ..

a21 732 and 734 Chapel St.

NEW HAVEN STEAMBOAT CO.
Bally for New York Fare $1, lnelnd- -

liiK Derm excursion iieaeu ei.ou.Steamer ELM CITY. Cant. F. J. Peck, leaves New-
Haven at 12 o'clock p.m., Sunday excepted. State
rooms sold at Peck Bishop's, and at Klock's Drag
Store. Steamer CONTINENTAL, C'apt. Stevens,
leaves New Haven at 10:15 a. ni. Sundays excepted.

From New York Elm City leaves Peck Slip at 3t

p. m., and the CONTINENTAL at 11 p. m., Sundays
excepte .Saturday 12 o'clock midnight.

Sunday Night Boat for New York Steamer NEW
HAVEN, Capt. Post, leaves New Haven at 10:30 pi
m. Staterooms sold at the Elliott House. Free
stage from Insurance Building at 9 p. m. Tieket
sold and baggage checked through to Philadelphia
(via both routes), Baltimore and Washington.

nun jADtrj-- n. wJtu, .arciii-- .

ALLAN LINE MAIL STEAMERS
TT EGULAR services between Portland and Liv-I- V

inH Rfdtimnre and T.iveroool via Lon
donderry, Glasgow ann Boston via Gal way and
Lierry. caoin, to $iuu; lntenneaiate, , steer-
age, 1 18. The only line calling at Galway. For
further information apply to H. & A. ALLAN,
Agents, Montrad, and 80 State street, Boston; or
W. FITZPATRICK, 667 Grand street: BUNNELL
& SCRANTON. 72 and Chapel street.

ANCHOR LIMB.
United States mall Steamship

Ball from New York evert Saturday for'
GLASGOW and LONDONDERRY
Cabin, $60 to $SO. Second Class, $30. Steer--

age, if.LIVERPOOL & UEENSTOWN.
Regular Fortnightly Service from New York.

CITV OF ROJIE," 8,415 tons. Length 509
feet. Sails Mav 6. June 3. Julr 1- - Jnlv 29.

Saloon Parage $60 to $ 1 OO. according to loc
tion. Second Class $35. Steerage 1S

For passage or further information apply if
HENDERSON BROTHERS, New York.

Or EDWARD DOWNE8, 829 Chapel Street.BUNNELL &. SCRASTON. Taa c.
New Haven. fe28

"

National Line of Stcamshtns.
BETWEEN NEW YORK, LIVERPOOL, QUEEK8

TOWN AND LONDON DIRECET.
Sailing weekly from Pier 39, North River, New

York, are among the largest steamships crossingHie Atlantic. Cabin rates, $50 to $100; Excursionat special rates; outward steerage $17, and pre-
paid steerage tickets $19. '"Being $2 lower thanmost other lines." New steamship America's dr.
trip to New York, 6 days, 15 hours and 41 minutes

F. W. J. HURST, Manager.
Agents at New Haven, BUNN ELL A SCRANTON

W. FITZPATRICK, A. MCALISTER, GEOROJB
M. DOWNES A SON. E. DOWNES. all Tit

STARIN'S LINET"
Bally Except Saturday.

Leave New Haven from Starin's Dock at tm. The JOHN H. STARIN. dantjiin TBli
SH."4l?FiSuesday aoA Thursday. The SRArJ

TUS CORNING, Captain Srjoor. evarv Mntidv
Wednesday and Friday.

Returning leave New York from Pier 18, foot ofCortlandt street, at i p. m. the STARIN evoiyMonday, Wednesday and Fridav: ,h i il? v i vn
every Sunday, Tuesday and Thursday. The only. .j. i v.i 1 i,c. lum.Fare, with berth in cabin, $1 ; stateroom $1. Kx
cursion tickets $150.

Free Coach leaves the depot on arrival of Hartford train. Leaves corner of Church and Chapestreets every half hour, commencing at 8:30 p. m.
Tickets and State Rooms can be pui";hased at t,F. Ryder's, No. 276 Chapel street, at the Tontin.

Hotel, or of the Downes News Co., 301 Chapel street'list the International Express, 31 Center street
C. M. CONKLIN, Agent,n0 New Haven, Conn.

Xattuttvics.
THE EXHIBITION

OF MY NEW PATENT

Steam Carpet Beating Machine

Was a Decided Success.
Prices that will meet the approval of all. For

carpet beating note the following:
Ingrain, Rag, Brussels. Tapestry, &c 4c yard.
Velvet, Wilton and Moquette, tic yard.
Axminster and Turkish Rugs, 8c yard.
Carpets steamed to kill moths, extra, lc yard.
Scouring Ingrain and Rag Carpets, 10c yard.
Brussels, Tapestry. &c, l,;. yard.
Lace Curtains, Damask Curtains. pp Curtains

and Window Shades done up equal to new.
Dyeing of Ladies1 Dresses, Ribbons, Shawls,

Feathers, &c. Dyeing and Cleaning of gentlemen's
garments.

Laundry ing in all its branches.
In fact anything dyed or cleaned in the best man-

ner and at the shortest notice.

Telephone.

dim City Oyc Works and Steam
Laundry.

645 and 878 Chapel Street.
Works Stale, Lawrence and Mechanic streets.

THOMAS FORSYTH.

MOT STEAM W
KO. 80 CENTER Sl ltKF.T.

BRANCH OFFICE:

369 State Street,
Launders the woik for the

leading Furnishing Goods !cal-cr- s

and Manufacturers of tlii
City. A few of tlicm arc:

F. M.'Brown A Co , Bolton A Neely,
J. N. Adam & Co , Proctor, Maguira & Co.,
S. Loeb, E. M. Gans,

Paragon Shirt Mfg. Co.
To whom, by permission, we respectfully refer.

A. J. CRAWFORD & CO.

tTelephone and free delivery. afi

pXiscjeXIanco its.

Hack, Express, Truck, Billiard
and Pool lacenses.
Headquarters Police Department,

New Haven, April 21, 18S5.
attention of owners and drivers of Hacks,THE Wagons and Trucks is called to the

following sections of the City Ordinances:
Sec. 1. No hack or other Vehicle, whether on

wheels or runners, drawn by animal power, shall
be used or employed to couvey auy person from
place to place in said city, for hire; and no baggage
wagon, express wagon, cart, draj truck or other
vehicle, whether on wheels or runners, shall be used
or employed to convey any baggage, goods, wares,
merchandise, freight or materials from place to
place in said city for hire; unless in accordance
with these ordinances, nor unless under authority
of, and pursuant to, a license for such vehicle, and
for each driver thereof, as provided in this ordi-
nance and in the ordinance concerning licenses and
permite.

Sec. 2. This ordinance shall not apply to horse
cars, or substitutes therefor on runners, in use by
any horse railroad company on the line of .their
railroad.

Sec. 3. The chief oppoliee of said city shall, upon
due application, issue a license, as provided for in
the ordinance oncerning licenses and permits to '

the owner of any suitable vehicle, to use and em-
ploy the same as a hack, cart, dray, truck, baggage
wagon, express wagon, freight wagon or other ve-
hicle for conveying persons or property from placeto place in said city for hire; classifying such ve-
hicle and designating its use on such'liuense.

Sec. 4. Said chief shall in like manner license
such owner and one or other men to be the driver
of each vehicle, on being satisfied that such personsare discreet, temperate and honest.

Sec. 5. Said chief mav in like manner grant li-

censes, on public occasions only, when there is an
unusual amount of travel, for a period notexceedingtwo weeks,to owners and drivers of suitable vehicles
to carry passengers from place to place in said cityfor hire, designating on such license the time for
which it is granted and the place or places at which
such vehicle may stand to wait for passengers, so as
best to accommodate the public and least to incom-
mode individuals.

Sec 6. Such licenses shall be numbered, and the
number of each driver shall be the same as that of
the vehicle which be is to drive.

Sec. 7. Every such vehicle shall have the numbe r
of such licenses in figures in the Arabic character,of not less than one inch in size, with liirht nmire.
on a dark ground or dark figures on a light ground,at all times fastened or pa nted on the outside, and
on each side of the vehicle, in a manner approved
by said chief , and so as to be distinctly seen and
easily read by passengers in the street.

tec. . ji.very venicie ror carrying passengers, for
hire, shall at all times have conspicuously posted outhe inside, in a manner approved by said chief, andso as to be easily seen and read bv ruutsAnrers
card containing the name of the owner, the number
oi tne license, aua a tariff of the rates of such ve-
hicles.

Sec. 9. Every such driver shall at all times when
employed, or seeking such employment for such
vehicle, wear the number of his license conspicu-
ously on his person, in a manner directed by said
chief; and he shall give, to anyone requiring it. his
name and number, nd the name and residence of
the owner of the vehicle which he drives, and ex-
hibit a tariff of fares prescribed therefor.

The attention of owners of Billiard or Pool Tables
and of Bowling Alleys is called to the following
bckjliuu vi uw ciiy ordinances:Sec. 1. The Chief of Police, with the advice and
consent of the Mayor of said city, may issue licenses
as provided in the ordinance concerning licenses
and permits, to such persons as he may approve, to
keep, for hire, in premises to be designated in such
licenses, one or more billiard tables or bowling
alleys.

Every person who shall keep or use, or suffer to
be kept or used, for hire, in any premises, in said
city, any billiard table or bowfing alley without a
proper license in force therefor shall forfeit and
pay a penalty of five dollars for every such offense,and a like penalty for every day in which said
table e-- alley is so used.

W. M. HYDE,
a32 7d Acting Chief of Police.

MR. J. MATTIIEWMAN,
Dear Sir: -

In replying to your inquiry as to how we like the
Mackenzie-Rappley- Lights and Rappleye's Rbeo-metri- c

Governor Gas Burrers, would they are a
perfect success. For lighting our present store,180 feet deep, the bill for quarter ending March 1stwas $6, .40; corresponding quarter last yrar forstore 50 feet deep was $4!) Ml. For lighting our
present Store at that rule would hnv. in,t. &11!9 .1.1- -
thus making a saving of SO per cent, by yf-u- pro-cess. Yours, truly, M. BRISTOL A SON, 8S4
Chapel st. New Haven, April U, lBtt). all

BOSTON BROWN BREAD

(Self-Raisin-g Mixture.)

THE ONLY GENUINE;

Put up in 1 pound, 2L pound and 5 pound packages.

The trade supplied at the manufacturers' price by

J. D. DEWELL & CO.,
SOLE AGENTS,

233 to 23fr State Street.

FRISBIE & HART,

Spring Lamb,
Green Peas,

Philadelphia Squabs,New Asparagus, Plover,
English Snipe, String Beans,New Bermuda Potatoes,

Tomatoes, Cucumbers,
Rhubarb,

Meys, CMctas, Diets,
. . Etc., Etc.
350 and 352 State St.

OUR CANNED GOODS.
A lot of 2 lb. cans. Pumpkin, 5c per can. This

Pumpkin ia guaranteed good in every respect. Trya can; only 5c. Yes, try a doz. cans; it is a bargain.3 cans Sweet Corn, 26c.
8 " Extra Tomatoes, 25c.
3 Peas, 25c
3 " Lima Beans, 25c.

Our Crackers.
We sell New Haven Baking Co.s best Crackers,

6 to 8c per lb.
4 lbs. Oyster Crackers for 25c.
Gin er Snaps, 9c per lb.
Lanefields, 9c per lb.
Corn Hills. 9c per lb.
We are selling large quantities of Fresh Eggs at

18c per doz., 6 doz for $1. Every egg warranted
iresn. ispienaia.new nutter, isnc per Jo.

Butter is lower. lbs. fine Table Butter for $1
Perfectly Sweet Butter, 18c; 6 lbs for $1.
Best quality city cured Hams, I2e per lb.
Smoked Shoulder, 9c per lb.
Lard. 10c. Salt Pork, 9c by the strip.

J. H. KEARNEY,
Elm .City Cash Grocery,

74 and 76 Coneress are,, Corner
hiii street.

a!7 Register copy
Central Market, Congress Avenuerim i(nuy 01 Beci, veaiana amD.

Round Steak, 14c pound.
Tenderloin Steak, 16 to 18c pound.
Porterhouse Steak, 18 to 20c .pound.
Best Roasts, 12 to 10c pound.
Beef's Liver, 8c pound. Veal Chops, 16c pound.Mutton Chops, 14 to 16e pound.
Very fine Chickens and Turkeys at 18c pound.Fine Country Eggs at 18c dozen.

Ij. SCHOHBEBGER'S,
all 1, a, 3 Central Market.
LITCHFIELD COUNTY

Fork, Hams,
Bacon, Lard.

OLD FASHIONED BAG SAUSAGE.

HURLBURT BROS.,

Chapel corner High Street.
BK0ADWAY CASH STOKE.

Prime Beef, and Veal.
16c a lb Round Steak, 16c a lb
2lte a lb Tenderloin Steak, 20c a lb
20c a lb Porterhouse Steak, 20c a lb
16c a lb Bt Rib Roast Beef, 16c a lb
Idea lb Chuck Roast Beef, Rack Steak, 12c a lb
8c a lb Beef's Liver, J 8c a lb

18c a lb Veal Chora lRn a Ih
16c a lb Loin Veal to roast, J 16c a lba lb Veal to stew, a lb
12c a lb Breast Veal to stufT, 12c a lb
16c a lb Veal, the leg for baking, 16c a lb
25c a lb Veal Cutlet, 25c a lb
16c a lb Mutton, the leg. 16c a lb

8c a lb Mutton Chops, 8c a lb
lie a in D resh 1'ork and Sausages, 11c a lb
10c a lb Lard and Salt Pork. Ion a Ih
lxjfcc a lb sugar cured Mams and Bacon, a lb
Every pound of meat is warranted to be first-clas-

PAUL Ji:TE Oc BBO
alO 1Q1 A. IV It 1 OT BHOADW1T

30" O T I O E !
Best Porto Rico Molasses, per gal. 35c. Best New

Orleans Molasses, per gal. 50c. Best Golden Drip
ojruu, pfr gtti. cst Vermont uneese, per ID.
8c. Best Marrow Squash, per can 9c., 3 for 25c.
Look at my pure Honey, 10c. per pound in comb.
Valencia Raisins, per lb. i0c. New Dates, ner lb.
5c Best Corn (red seal brand), per can 10c. Good
Evaporated Apples 6c. per. lb. Fancv Evaoorated
Apples, per lb. 9c. Extra Fine Jellies, per lb. only7c. Genuine German Mustard, per qt. 15c. Pure
uiaer vinegar, per gal. auc. Tire White Vinegar,
per gal. 20c. Kerosene Oil, 150, 13c. per gal., 5 gals,for 60c.

Remember that on my Teas and Coffees you can

x'a.TJXji nusso,THE GREAT CASH GROCER,
iva, oi, iih urana street, corner Bradley.79 Congress Avenue, corner Oak and

Temple streets.
Telephone at both stores. - al4tf

UP AND DOWN.
TULOUR Is iisimr. but Durand was nrpnarpd.

having bought in time, so he can save his cus
tomers a gooa per cent. ,

If utter is down a little, and Durand can sell
tnat Best Cheshire Creamery m pound rolls at 35c.
ctwi jonneciicut mo rsuTxer at sue.
Choice N. Y. State Butter at 28c.
Vermont Butter (fine) 20c per lb., h lbs. for $1.
Extra Quality Laundrv Starch. 6c oer lb.
Just received a choice line of Teas bought before

me 1153. i vjiu vtuv. java Kjoaee is as.gooaas ever ana is iresn roasted twice a weeK.

E. F. DURAND'S STORE,
Corner State and Clark. Streets,

Is the best place in the city to trade. Try it.
Orders taken and goods delivered free.
Telephone. a!5

NEW MAPLE SYRUP.

A PERFECTLY pure article in one gallon cans
received this day. Also New Maple Sugar in

cakes and in bricks for melting. Durham Cream-
ery and Dairy Butter. Price a little lower. Quality

ID. JS. COOPER,378 State Street. a15

SPRING LAMB.
SPRING CKICKENS,

PRIME Beef, Prime Mutton, Prime Veal,
Lettuce and Spinach at

OTTO DIETTER'S,
Corner Wooster and Chestnut Streets.

Also a full line of

Groceries at the Greatest Bargains.
Fresh Country Eggs at 20 cents.

Come, convince yourself and save money. Buy a
first-clas- s article cheaper than trash. Remember
the place, cor. Wooster and Chestnut streets.

Telephone. Goods delivered to any part of
the city free of charge. ?""I have also for sale a
house on Hamilton street, with all modern improve-
ments, on easv terms. a3

Rose Leaf, Fine Cut
Navy Clippings
anasnims

Thos. A. Vvsb, W. E. D. Vysk.
Member N. Y. Stock Exchange.

VYSE & SON,56 Broadway and 7 Exchange Court.
New Yobk City.

Buy and sell all Stocks and Bonds dealt in on
N. Y. Stock Exchanere. for cash or on mar&rin Also
Oraln and Provisions on the Chicago Board
of Trade and N. Y. Produce Exchange. Accounts
and correspondence solicited. Direct wires to Chi-
cago

CONSUMPTION
1 hTB positive remedy for toe abv dlM-- -: br Its iu

thocaandl of rate ot lb worst kind and of Ion tndlns;
bare been oared. Indeed, so atroag Va my faith In ita efficacy,
that I win send TWO BOTTLfsi. together with a VAL
UABLE TREATISB oa this dieecM.t any ntTener. Give

and 1, O. addrtym. DB. T. 4g SLOgpy, M Pearl St.,

HEADACHE?
Positively cured in all its forms. Call urjon vour

drugget for CEFHALUIA, as it positively
cures Headache in all forms. 5 cents per bottle.

! send for our select list of localADVERTISERS P. Howell & Co., 10 Spruce
St., N. Y.

STORAGE
WAREHOUSE

FOB

Furniture, Carriages, Baggage
ana General merchandise.

VAULT FOR VALUABLES.
SMEDLEY BROS. A CO.,

313 State Street.
Storehouse 173 Brewer Street.

THB NAVY YARD IN HEW LONDON..

In this quaint old city of revolutionary
memory and of historic interest one of the
questions was for some time as to whether
the "Navy Yard should go or stay. The
Navy Yard is there yet, and for the pres-
ent seems likely to stay.But there is another question which has
from time to time occupied the attention
of some of the New London people It is
a personal one, coming much more nearly
home to them than the one about the Navy
Yard. It is: " Shall my rheumatism stay
or gor"

There is no denying the fact that under
the old treatment it has often proved as
difficult to drive out rheumatism as to
move a navy yard.

One of our correspondents while taking
a tour among the apothecaries of New
London, found that by their patrons
these maladies were no longer regarded as
tough and obstinate as formerly, but were
giving way to the power of the new medi-
cine, Athlophoros. Several of these apoth-
ecaries spoke of a number of cases in which
neuralgia and rheumatism had been thor-
oughly cured by Athlophoros.

Visiting" Mr. J. D. T. Strickland, the old
established coal dealer and merchant, he
found that Mrs. Strickland had been a suf-
ferer from rheumatism. Said Mr. Strick-
land : " She had it for several years. Her
joints were painful and swollen. I don't
know much about Athlophoros, except
that she took it and it took her rheumatism
away. It is now a year ago and she has
had no rheumatism since, except an occa-
sional twinge."

The house of D. G. Stratton was then
visited. Mr. Stratton, whom everybody in
New London knows, is a traveling sales-
man for a large New York house. He was
away from home, but Mrs. Stratton,
received our correspondent very cordially." Mr. Stratton has no more rheumatism,"
said she. " He had it long and painfully.
For several years he iad been troubled
with dull and heavy 'pains and aches,
which the doctors told him were rheuma-
tic, and treated him accordingly. But they
did not succeed in drawing the pains out.
About two years ago these pains took the
form of a very severe attack of regular sci-
atica. We heard of Athlophoros and tried
it. Much to our astonishment Mr. Strat-
um's pains began to leave him. The cure
was not complete at once, but there was
enough relief to show that we were on the
right track. Mr. Stratton felt so much en-

couraged that he kept on, receiving benefit
all the time, until he had taken seven bot-
tles. By this time the pain had left him.
Occasionally, since that there has been a
slight return of the pain, but only slight
nothing like the old pains which for a
while laid Mr. Stratton up and prevented
him from attending to business. We re-

gard his cure as complete and we give
credit entirely to Athlophoros. He is
about as usual and is able to attend to all
his duties, Which require a great deal of
traveling and constant active exertion.
You may quote us as most thoroughly and
heartily believing in Athlophoros."

From New London, our correspondent
went to Taunton, Mass., and called
one evening at the house of Mr. John S.
Sampson on Harrison street. Mr. Sampson
said, "My rheumatism took princi-
pally the form of sciatica, attacking me
from time to time suddenly and with acute
pain. It was chiefly in last August that
my attacks were the most severe. It may
be a curious feature of such attacks that

.mine have been more in the dog days
than in the spring and fall months when
most people have rheumatism. This
Athlophoros medicine finished my rheu-
matism. I had tried other medicines and
they failed to cure me. I tried Athlopho-
ros and it knocked the rheumatism out.
That is not a very long story, but it is the
long and short of it."

" Have you had returns of the rheuma-
tism or the sciatic pain since your cure? "

"I have not, except in a very slight
degree ; not enough to be any great incon-
venience. But I keep a bottle of Athlo-
phoros in the house, and I know what to
do in case I should have any return. I
heartily commend Athlophoros."

If you cannot get Athlophoros of your drug-
gist, we will send It express paid, on receipt of
regular price one dollar per bottle. We preferthat you buy It from your druggist, but If he
hasn't It, do not be persuaded to try something
else, but order at once from us, as directed.
Athlophoros Co., 112 Wall Street. New York.

FOR EUROPE.
Tickets by all Steamship Lines

to Europe. Plans of State Rooms
of all Steamers on file In our of-
fice. Our relations wllh Messrs.
Tlios. Cook & Son give us special
facilities for Ocean Tickets and
for Tours in England and on the
Continent.
McALISTER & WARREN,

87 ORANGE STREET.

BONDS AND STOCKS FOR SALE
$40,000 Pittsburg, Cleveland and Toledo first

mortgage, gold, 6 per cent., due 1922. Interest
guaranteed by Baltimore and Ohio Railroad.

$30,000 Lake Shore 7s of 1900.
60 shares Second National Bank.
100 shares Wheeler & Wilson Mfg Co.
50 shares Branford Lock Works.
20 shares Winchester Arms Co.

For sale by

W. T. HATCH & SONS,
BANKERS.

Michigan Central R. R. Co.,
First mortgage Main Line 5 percent. Bonds.
Due May 1, 1902. Interest payable May 1st and No-

vember 1st.
These bonds are part of the 7 per cent, first con-

solidated mortgage, reserved to retire prior liens,
and are now issued with the rate of interest reduced.

We offer a limited amount for sale and recom-
mend them as a first class investment.

VERMILYE & CO.,
lVos. ICS and 18 Nassau St.,NEW YORK CI XV.

"EIGHMIE PATENT SHIRT"
Is the delight of all wearers.

Only to be ha 1 in I his city of
X. P. WBWIN

SOLE AGENT FOR NEW HAVEN.
Office (at residence). No. 28 College street. Postal

orders promptly filled. all

NOVELTIES
IN

Embroidered Gold and Silver
Laccn, Fedora, Pompadour,

Medici, Deutille, Egyptian,
Oriental and Angora xLaces. .

Flowers, Scarfs, "Wings, &c. In-
fants' Caps.

HATS TRIMMED TO ORDER.

E. M. SMITH,
815 Olaapol Street

. NO NOISE ! NO DUST !

IV o Wear of Carpets I

NATIONAL CARPET SWEEPER.
THE BEST IN USE.

Defies competition. Surpasses all others in Sim-
plicity, Durability, Efficiency, Ease of Operation.

Can be instantly adjusted to any kind of carpet, to
sweap hard or light. The only sweeper in use that

Sweeps Without Noise, But or Wear.
Sole agency at the

Hardware, Tool & Cutlery Store of
N. T. BUSHNELL & CO.,

11 Chapel St., 99 and 108 Union St.
Just below the bridge. Store open Monday and

Saturday evenings.- - a!4

. BOWMAN,
PHOTOGRAPHER,

1,063 and 1,064 Chapel Street.
FINEST PHOTOGRAPH WORK
Children's Pictures a Specialty.

Lightning Process.
Oallerv on first floor. Everv convenience for la

diM and children. Visitors welcome.
SoSOU

Train Arrangement commencing J niy lo, l&iH.
LEAVE NEW HAVEN

At 7:00 and 9:60 a. m., 2:00 5:45,6:20 p. m. Satur
days at 11:00 p. m.

LEAVE ANSOML1
At 6:3$, 9:05 and 11:40 a. .n., 3:35 and 7:31 p. m.

connections are man at Ansonia wren passenger
trains of the Naugatuck railroad, and at New Haven
with the principal trains of other roads centeringthere. E. S. QUINT ARD, Sup't.

flew naven, jury ID, IBP.
Housatonic Railroad.

JANUARY 5, 1885.
Trains Leave New Haven via N. Y.. N. H A H.

R. R. at 9:30 a. m. and 4:00 p. m.. connecting at
Bridgeport for Pittsfield and intermediate stations,
Albany via State Line and Saratoga.

xl. u. a v uull uenerai ncKet Agent.W. H. YEOMANS, Superintendent.

IF YOU ARE QOTNO

WEST OR SOUTH
TRAVEL BY THE

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.
The Best Railroad in the World.

4 DAILY EXfKlSSS TKA1JN8 TO ihifi WEST.
Apply lor tickets ana mil lnrermation to J. N.

Siates, ticket agent, N. Y. N. ll.tU.fi. R., New
Haven. 1e?

Naugatuck Railroad.
COMMENCING JULY 17th, 1884, trains leave

New Haven via N M. & u. K. It--, connecting with
this road at

7:00 a. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

stead.
9:50 a. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown

LitehfleTd, Winsted.
2:00 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia with passenger

train for Waterbury.
S:45 p. m. Through car for Waterbury, Watertown,

Litchfield, Winsted.
8:20 p. m. Connecting at Ansonia for Waterbury.

FOR NEW HAVEN Trains leave Winsted: 7:10
a. m., 1 :28 p. m., with through car, and at 5:25 p. m.

i ii.At.-- a i.i-.- a v wATBitbUKi ai s:au a. in.,
8:26 a. m., through car, 10:50 a. m. 2:44 p. In.,
tnrougu car, o:4D p. m.

GEORGE W. BEACH Supt,
Bridgeport, July-17-

, 1884.

New York, New Haven & Hart-
ford It. R.. Nov. 10. 1884.

TRAINS LEAVE NEW HAVEN AS FOLLOWS :
FOR NEW YORK 3,58, 4:18, 4:28, 5:15, 6:30, 7:30

8:10, 8:80, 9:30, 10:40, 11:50 a. m., (1:00 p.'m..
way train to Stamford), 1:30, 2:30, 3:50 (4:00
way to Stamford, thence Ex. to New York),

5:00, 5:40, 7.00, 7:15 rnilk train with pass, ao- -'

com mod at ion to South Norwalk, thence express
to New York. (H:uo way to Bnageport), 8:38,
9.00 p m., Sundays, 3:58, 4:18, 8:00 a.
m.. 5:00. 7:15. 8:38 D. m.

WASHINGTON NIGHT EXPRESS VIA HARLEM
RIVER Leaves at 11:50 p. m. daily, stops at
Milford, Bridgeport. South Norwalk and Stam- -
iora.

FOR BOSTON VTA SPRINGFIELD 1 '02 night
6:52,8:00, 11:05 a. m., 1:16, 3:12, 6:26 p. m
Sundays, 1:02 night, 0:26 p. in.

FOR MONTREAL via Conn. River and C. V. R. R.
11:05, a. m., 6:26 p. m. daily except Sunday.

FOR BOSTON VIA NEW LONDON AND PROVI
DENCE f12:45 night, 10:25a. m., fast express"
ti.ktj p. m. past itxpress, Sundays i:43 mgntFOR BOSTON VIA HARTFORD AND N. Y N.
E. R. R. 2:30 a. m. daily.FOR BOSTON Via Air Line and N. Y. A N. E. R. R.
8.05 a, m., 1.25 p. m., 5.05 p. m. fast express.FOR HARTFORD. SPRINGFIELD AN DM ERIDEN.
ETC. 12:15 night, 1:02 night (2:80 a. m to
Hartford, 6:52, 8:00, 10:25, 11:05 a. m., 12:10
noon, "i:io, a:rA o:vt yo:oo lo xiartioru), o:a,
8:12 o. m. Snndavs 1:02 Biirht. iv m

FOR NEW LONDON, ETC 12:45 night, 8:08,
10:25 a. m., (10:35 a. m., 3:30 p. m. way to

4:05, 6:18 p. m. (9:00 p. m. train to Guil-
ford goes no farther.) Sundays 12:45 nierht.

VIA B. & N. Y. AIR LINE DIVISION for Middle-tow-

Willimantic, Etc. Leave New Haven for
all stations at 8:05 a. m., l:25,5:056:15p.m. Con;
nect at Middletown with Conn. Valley R. R.,
and at Willimantic with N. Y & N. E. and N. L.
A N. R. R., at Turnerville with Colchester
Branch. Trains arrive in New Haven at 8:02 a.
in., 1:22, 8:55 p. m.

E. M. REED, Vice President.
Express trains.tLocal Express.

New Haven &, Northampton R. R
ON AND AFTER NOV. 10. 1884. TRAINS WILL

LEAVE NEW HAVEN at 7:15 a. m., 11:10 a. m. and
4:04 p. m. for New Hartford, Westfield, Holyoke,
Williamsburfir. Turner's Falls and North Adams.

At 6:25 p. m. Accommodation Train for New Hart- -

lora ana w liuamsDurg.Trains will arrive from Williamsbureb and all in
termediate points at 9:17 a. m.. and from North
Adams, Turner's Falls, and all points between, at
i .u p. m., 4:04 p. m. ana :z p. m.
For particulars see small time tables at all sta- -

uons. y. p. upuykk. jr.. Bupt,

ataxics,, unxacieg, Xc.

BUY THB BEST!
THE NEW MODEL RANGE.

The following guarantee given with the celebra-
ted New Model Hange, over five hundred of which
are now in use in this city. The Model Ranee is
warranted--1s- t, to be made of the finest and best
brands or pig iron and mounted in the best possiblemanner (the joints being ground and cemented.) Jt
is warranted 2d, against cracking from fire for the
space of one year from date of sale, and we hereby
agree to furnish without charge, at any time, any
casting that may break within that time from ac
tion of fire (except it occur from carelessness in
handling or spilling water on same when hot.) Eve-
ry New Model Range is also warranted 3d, to have
our new double top, the largest in the market (No. 7
30x35 inches.) The patent reflex coal grate, the pa-
tent reflex double check, the maaric kindhnt? and
ventilating damoers. (warranted to cook a break
fast quicker than any other dampers made.) The
largest patent oven shelf in the market, (for the
basting ot meats,, tne unnvauea model asn sitter,
double width polished edges, and the largest and
most available oven of any range made.

We further warrant the Patent Reflex Grate, in
the New Model, to be the strongest and heaviest
grate in any range made, and we guarantee it fullyor the term of two years, with the proviso that it
shall be kept clear from ashes under it. No such
warrantees were ever given on a Family Cooking

E. ARNOLD & C0.
236 to 2 IO STATE STREET,

corner Crown.
Approved: SPICERS A PECKHAM, anufac- -

turers. Providence, R. I. 120

LOW HrI-C5J331.I- C5

STEAM HEATING
New England Agents for

The Dunning Patent
BASE BURNING

MAGAZINE BOILERS.

Over 2,000 now in Use. The
Best STEAM HEATINO Boilers

in use for
Warming; Private Rsslnces

SCHOOLS CHURCHES
And Public Building:i. Informationand. Estimates on. all Steam Work
siven Cheerfully on Application, eitherin person or by Letter.

slSend for Illustrated Catalogue.- -!J. F. GILBERT Sc CO.,479 State St., New Haven, Conn.
A full line of Engineers, Plumbers, Gas and Steam

Fitters'" Supplies always on hand. fig
A. A. BALL Ac SON,

ORNAMENTAL IRON RAILING WORKS
16 Andubon Street.

All kinds of Iron Work for Private Residences,
Public Buildings. Prisons, eto. d5 1y

jgtsh, (Oysters, jgtc.
Connecticut Hirer Shad.

FRESH SALMON, Fresh and Salt Mackerel,
Salt Cod, Haddock Striped Bass,

Lake White, Snappers, Round and Long Clams.
Lobsters, Oysters, &c. If you want a good article
call or telephone your orders to

Reed's market, 59 Church Street
OPPOSITE THB POTOFFIE.

a21 H. W. SMITH, Manager.

Halibut, Salmon,
Bass, Salmon Trout
Blackiisli, Smelt, Perch,
Bluefish, Lobsters,

Round Clams, Prawn,
Scollops, Fine Oysters,

at
A. FOOTE & CO.'S,

858 STMTHS &T.
f27

Tbos alliko ''J. OinB Smith. E. J. Alltnq.THOS. ALLINti A: CO.,Successors to I. & T. Allinir A Co.. Lumber Mer
clianta and manufacturers ot Sash, Doors, Blinds
and Mouldings, Planing. Wood Turning, Scroll Saw-
ing, etc., 136 East Water St., foot of Olive, New Ha-
ven, Conn. - -- tfit is

A FACT
THAT WE CAN SELL

POULTRY NETTINGS
AND

WIRE CLOTHS
Cheaper than anyone in the City.

CALL AND BE CONVINCED.

Union Form Co.,
MANUFACTURERS,

Salesrooms Ko. 27 Center Street.

The marriage ceremony of Mr. George W.
Wilson, of this place, and Miss Sarah Simp-
son, of Norwalk, took place at the home of
the bride last evening. Many kind wishes
for a happy future are extended to this
bridal pair.- Bev. Mr. Scofield preached in Woodmont
and conducted the service there last Sunday
evening. - '

Through the liberality of friends a gene-
rous sum was subscribed to purchase artifi
cial limbs for John Hickey, who- - had the
misfortune to lose both limbs by the cars
eomcr over them about six months ago.
Last Sunday for the first time he .walked to
church and attended service.

The occasion of illuminating the First
church with gas for the first time was cele-
brated by an entertainment and supper last
Thursday evening. A large number of peo-

ple gathered and realized much pleasure
from the readings by the pastor, Bev. N. M.

Calhoun, who gave two selections, "The Two
Vagabonds," by J. T. Trowbridge, ana
"Laughing in Church," by Mrs. H. B.Stowe.
The other parts of the programme consist
ed or instrumental music on .the rgan
bv S. B. Ford and two vocal solos bv Mrs.
Thompson of New Haven, who sang "I know
that my Bedeemer liveth" and "One sweetly
solemn thought." After this part of the pro-
gramme was concluded a social time was
entered into heartily by all present, and a
supper was served in the church parlors,
which was well patronized and gave general
satisfaction.

The Plymouth church sociable, which was
held at the residence of Dr. J. S. Caroli last
Friday evening, brought together a goodly
number of the church people, and a very
pleasurable evening was spent.

A newly choir assisted in the
services of worship in Plymouth chnrch last
Sunday under the leadership of the new
organist, Mr.- - William Clark. April 22.

Prof. Duncan Campbell, m. D., LL. D.,
President Boyal College Physicians and Sur
geons, Member General Uouaeil University,
Edinburgh, etc., speaking of the Liebig
Vo.'s Uoca Beet Ionic, says: "It has more
than realized my expectations."' a21 eod3t&wlt

Scott's Eniolxlon of Pure
Cod Liver Oil, with Hypophosphltes.

ESPECIALLY VALUABLE FOB CHILDREN.

Dr. J. B. Frayser, Memphis, Tenn., says:
"I have used Scott's Emulsion for many
years, and regard it as a valuable medicine
for the diseases of adnlts, for infants teeth-
ing, and broken down systems in children."

a21 eod3twlt.
Public sneakers and sin&rers find B: H. Douerlass
Sons' Perfected Capsicum Cough Drops a sure

remedy for hoarseness. 1 price, 15 cents per
quarter pouna- -

Hale's Honey the great cough cure,S5c.,E0c.ft O
Glenn's Sulphur Soap heals ft beautifies, 36C
fciermavnCornRemover kills Corns Bunions
Hill's Hair and Whisker Dye Black and Brown, COc.

Pike's Toothache Drops cure In 1 Mlnute.Ko
Dean's Bhenmatlc Pills are a sure care, 60a

BORAZEL
Is now recognized by physicians, who have ob

served the excellent results attending' its use, and
by the many who have used it, as the

TRUE REMEDY .

For Cold In the Head and Chron-
ic XhsuI Catarrh.

The use of one bottle will con
vince any sufferer of Its merits.

SO cents in opal bottles, at drug- -

glel sV

Complete Treatment, with Inhaler,ior every form oi cjatarrh $1
ASK FOR

SANFORD'S RADICAL CURE.
Head Colds, Watery Discharges from the Nose

and Eyes, Ringirg Noises in the Head, Nervous
Headache and Fever instantly relieved.

Choking mucus dislodced. membrane cleansed
and healed, breath sweetened, smell, taste and
hearing restored and ravages checked.

Cough, Bronchitis, Droppings into the Throat,
Pains in the Chest, Dyspepsia,. Wasting of Strength
and Flesh, Loss of Sleep, etc., cured.

One bottle Radical Cure, one box Catarrhal Sol
vent and one Dr. Sanford's Inhaler, in one package.
of all druggists, $1. Ask for Fanford's Radical
Cure, a pure distillation of Witch Hazel, Am. Pine,
Ca, Fir, Marigold, Clover Blossoms, etc.
POTTER DRUG AND CHEMICAL CO.. BOSTON

trl 1 IMP. For the relief and prevention,the
CUH-lnfO'lNSTA- IT IS APPLIED,of rheu- -

VOLTAlo matism,Neuralgia,Sciatica,Coughs,ZA: SS Colds. Weak Back. Stomach and
Yi tyfey' Bowels, Shooting pains, numbness,t Hysteria,FemalePains,Palpitation,

- XV5Svfx io,ls ever. Malaria and Epidem-ics- ,
use COLLINS' PLASTERS, an

EL7S2.w,th a POROUS PLASTER, and

PljX auRh at pain. 25c everywhere.
alfithamaw

HEALTH FOOD COMPANY
Of 74 Fourth Avenue, New York.

(Established 1874.)

Introducers of Perfect Assimila
tive Foods,

For the Preservation or Health and
the Alleviation and Cure of Disease,

Being Simple and Superior Preparations of
WHEAT, BARLEY, OATS, RYE, CORN, FRUIT,

MEATS, Etc.

J. E. NORTHROP,
965 Grand Street.

Agent for New Haven.
ma34

ELECTBICITY US LIFE.
Whv will neonle olini? to the ahttiirh Maa that thAV

must take medicine? Electricity will reach where
mediciue has failed, as 15 years' experience has
proved. If you are troubled tv ith Catarrh, or Neural-
gia, or Rheumatism, Throat or Lung Troubles, Gen-
eral Debility, Headache, Kidney Disease, try

ELECTRICITY.
Go and see Dr. Chimmincrs. His mpf hrH HifTr

from all others. His success is wonderful.
Ladies treated successfully. Ladies can consult

with the Doctor's wife afternoons. Consultation
free.

DR. J. W. CUMMINGS,
JVo4 Church Street.

oclS WOOD'S BLOCK.

So. 9 SKMorkV PIes.n-- r
DR.THEEL Cooper lnsULnte,KewYorr- City,

"
fkilurMfifnllrvimsiKuuj,Mh.r.1.1..Slier ...B9

w,)Mrvu lability, ToMthfal Imsr-jdene- ttMaUmksM. JLffeeta of Zadtaeretlon. Hydrocele asdVarieoeole, vitbont tba dm of knife. Private IIImssmarau esMa in four to ten a.,.,) Lom of Mtmxory,MrA-aaeaol- y,

SBermtatorrkcBa, Strletare, Tetteraettl.TboM who hare lost money ud alt hope of being eured can beOBTlaoed that Mere ia ewe for them ot last by eonioltincDr. TneeL, Beferenena, by permiatioo to the many who havebeen coml, will be famished, if required. EwropeaaBooottal Esperleaer. Hoars, 8 a. m. to 3 and 6 to 8 p m.
8tinfiavyJ to 1. WwinesrtaT end SatardaT evenings ontll K
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SOLE AGENT FOR WHITNEY'S CARRIAGES.
Also Steinbach's Novelties. When we say we can

Mil mi. Hiuy(avm for lust what onr nomnti1ro. nw
for them and make a profit, we mean it. Plating I

new and replating old articles a specialty. O. L
COWLES A CO., 47 Orange street.-- a7

Absolutely Pure.
m.t nAWnnpA..vnrioa maiTfl nf nnritv. strew th

ant tvhotesonienofw. M':e economical than the ordi-na- i
UirtiH. an: I :oimnt h Hold ia competition with the

Imi.tftri'to i if law ut. Khv.i-- t weight, alum, or phosphate
puwciiTH. t nut' fi

Royal Br k ix 3 J'owdeb Co., 106 Wall St, N. Y.

the BEST TKIKG KNOWN "

WASHHYGBLEACKQTG
IN HARE OR SOFT, HOT OR COLD WATER.

BATES LABOR. TIME and SOAP AMAZ-XNGL-

and gives universal satisfaction
Ko family, rich or poor should be without it.

Sold by all Groocrs. BEWABE of imitations
well designed to mislead, FB&BIiDni is the
ONLY SAFE labor-savin- g compound, and
Hways bears the above symbol, and name of

JAMES PT1R JJJBW YORK.

w J.'B

IjQETSilV Lr
WHEN

Son wa overworked In body or mind and feel "ran
down" or 'Un!d out," then is the time to use Yegetine.
"U J just the thing to restore your strength.

HAS YOCn BLOOD
becoice Impure and the elrcu1tin bad? Are yon pre
disposed to ur have ytm Inherited scrofulous humors?le Vegel'.nj I'nitafpuy and acureia certain. There is
not a rcnetty made that has performed so, many wonder-
ful cures of scrofula.

ARE YOU DYSPEPTIC
and In need of smnethlnff to aid the organs of dVpesrionT
Vegeliue taken in small doses is the very beat remedy.

DO YOU WANT
a medK ine for any disease cansed by an Impure eondl-tlo- u

of Hi? ttlotod, as Salt Rheum, Rheumatism, Scrofula
Liver Coin i Jain t. Nervousness and Debility? Alwayspet
onetliatis KN OWN to possess merit like Vegetine and
jon are su-- e to be satisfied.

WE MAKE STRONG CLAIMS
-. "V emetine but yet are able to back them with the

Strongest ulnd of testimony from the patients taeniae vch.

Doctor. "Yes ; yon are billons. Just get abox of
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills; they will core yon.''

FOR BILIOUS COMPLAINTS.
Billons Complaints are cansed by torpidity, con-

gestion, or the ulceration of the liver.
The symptoms are dark, greasy, yellow skin, a

brown or whitish coat to the tongue, appetite irreg-
ular, often a dry conga at night,The skin sometimes breaks out into pimples and
soreandthewhotesystemisontof order. Wright'sIndian Yearetable Fills are one of the very best
remedies known for any form of these troubles, and
will certainly relieve the sufferer. They are purely
vegetable, made from the best drugs by competent
hands, and give satisfaction. They are very gentle
in then action, causing no griping or unpleasant feel-

ing to the most delicate. Atrial will convince any
one troubled with biliousness that Wright's ln-di- an

Vea-etahl- Pills is the medicine ha needs.

K.lTerrltt, 22 Pearl St. New York.
sep 15eodaw

THE REMEDIES
OP T2T9 CBLXBBATSD BOSTON PHYSICIAN,

Dr. R. G. FLOWER,
AT LAST PLACED WITHIN TBB BSACH OF ALL.

DR. FLOWER'S

Liver and Stomach Sanative.
AH IKFAIXIBLB REMEDY FOB ALL DISEASES OF THE

UVHR AMD STOMACH. CUBES WHEN EVERYTHING ELSE
FAILS. PRESCKIBBD FOR VEARS WITH UHVAKY1NG SUC-

CESS, BY ONE OF THE MOST LEARNED AND
.PHYSICIANS OF THE AGE.

IT HAS KKVHR FAILED IN CURING

ItfirpJrla, Malnutrition,
Indigestion, Vlatuleney,
WaterbrasH. Oastritim,
Heartburn, BUUnuMs;
jtrid Stomach, Constipation.

TRY IT AND BE CURED.
Price $1.50 per bottle. Six bottles, $7.50.

With each botUc and for use in connection therewith,
h. a bottle of Dr. Flower' s Matchless Liver Pills.

Dr. Flower's Nerve . Pills,
FOR THaf BRAIN, KIRVB5 AND MUSCLES. TFTK FINEST

IDOD FOB THB KHHVOUS SYSTEM EVES COMPOUNDED.

HYSTERIA, RESTLESSNESS, INSOMNIA, VKFT1GO, NER-

VOUS PROSTRATION, DEPRESSION CAUSED BY MENTAL

OVERWORK, NERVOUS ATTACKS CCOMPANIED BY PAL-

PITATION OF THB HEART, SPEEDILY AND EFFECTUALLY

CUBED BY THESE FILLS.
Unlike the majority of nerve tonics, our nils do

not contain any of those dangerous drugs and power-
ful stimulants, whose effects on the system are at
best questionable. There is not a particle of strych-
nine, quinine or arsenic in their composition, moo

Pitis in each bottle.
Pike $1.00 per bottle. Six bottles, $sjx.

For Coughs, Colds, Laryngitis, Bronchitis, Asth-
ma, Pneumonia, Pleurisy, and Consumption, take
Dr. Flower's LUNG CORDIAL, one Dollar

per Bottle. 6ix bottles 65x0.
The above remedies are for salo by leading drug-cis- ts

everywhere. If your druggist is out of them,
accept nothing else, but send direct to us.

bend two-ce- stamp- - for pamphlet containing
valuable suggestions for the treatment of a number
of prevalent ducntci.

Flower Medicine Co.,
Office, 1762 Vasbingto St., Boston, Mass.

Bold by C. S. Leete A Co.. 897 to 308 State street.

Parlor Suits, Bedroom Salts,
Carpets, Oilcloths,

Bedding, Window Shades, Ac.

Everything- Complete for House
keeping and on me most la-vora-

terms one price only,

f'-- rsa I mi '


